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Hospital patient advocates protect your rights
. . . .  ...................  . . .  n..» nnt tho hnanitnl vnii 0n lo uses this renresentativus mske a maior contribution tô

I t ’s your first day as a patient in a hospital. You’re 
lying In bed, feeiing ioneiy, apprehensive about your un- 
famiiiar surroundings. A stranger stops by, asks a few 
questions, graciously offers to explain hospital routine. 
Not a physician, a nurse, an orderly, a social worker or 
a chaplain. Who is this stranger?

More than likely these days, especially in a large 
hospital, you are meeting a fairly new type of paid staff 
member, known as a patient representative or a patient 
advocate, whose j^b it is help with problems that are not 
medical but that may affect your attitude toward the 
hospital and its care. ’The representative acts as a com
munications channel between you, the patient, and the 
hospital.

In one part of the job, the representative explains 
routines and rules to the patient and the patient’s fami
ly. In another, the representative answers a patient’s 
questions and may help solve the patient’s problems — a 
room that’s too hot, for example.

’The profession came into being 15 to 25 years ago to 
help save the tjme of highly trained doctors and nurses 
(money involved, too) and to retain the good will of the 
public that hospitals serve. From this standing start, the 
profession has mushroomed to the point where there are 
more than 2,6(X) hospitals with patients representative
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At conference
Marcia Hohwieler of 114 Green Manor Road was 

one of 2,500 physician assistants, educators, phar
maceutical company representatives and other 
supporters of the profession who attended the 10th 
annual Physician Assistant Conference, held at the 
Hilton Hotel in Washington, D.C. from May 30 to 
June 3.

Ms. Hohwieler is a physician assistant.
Speakers at the annual conference included 

Secretary of Health and Human Services Richard 
Schweiker, Am erican M ed ica l Association 
President-Elect William Y. Rial and American 
Association of Retired Persons Past President Olag 
Kaasa.

Physician assistants in attendance participated 
in continuing medical education lectures and 
seminars, professional policy development at the 
annual meeting of the American Academy of Physi
cian Assistants House of Delegates and social and 
athletic events.

Cashier named
NEW BR ITAIN  -  Norman L, Daignaut of 

Manchester has been elected an assistant cashier at 
New Britain National Bank.

A Glastonbury native, Daignault joined the bank 
in May 1980. He has worked as a credit analyst in 
the commercial lending area and will continue in 
that capacity.

Before coming to New Britain National Bank, 
Daignault was a division manager at Dun Sc 
Bradstreet Inc., New Haven. A graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College with a bachelor’s degree 
in history, he is an master's degree candidate at the 
Hartford Graduate Center.

He has participated in the New Britain/Berlin 
YMCA World Service Campaign, taught as a Junior 
Achievement/Project Business consultant at New 
Britain High School, and is a 'member of the 
American Institute of Banking.

Incorporations lag
NEW YO RK  — Although new business incor

porations upturn^ 9.0 percent to a seasonally 
adjusted total of 47,234 this February from the 18- 
month low of 43,330 registered in January, they con
tinued to lage behind their year-ago pace, reports 
Dun Sc Bradstreet. Some 2.8 percent fewer con
cerns were chartered than in February 1981 when 
they totalled 48,588 (seasonally adjusted).

Seven of the nation’s major geographic regions 
showed a decline in new incorporations from the 
year-ago February, with the sharpest slump in the 
West North Central and Pacific States which were 
down 17.7 percent and 10.0 percent respectively. 
Chaterings fell off most noticeably in Iowa, Kansas, 
California and Oregon. In contrast, the South Atlan
tic and West South Central States posted the only 
regional increases from 1981.

During the first two months of 1982, an aggregate 
of 85,191 new business were incorporated, 6.1 per- i 
cent less than the 90,689 in the similar period of 
1981.

Vote planned
G R O TO N  — The 2,200-member M arine 

Draftmen’s Association at Electric Boat will vote 
Aug. 3 whether to accept their executive com
mittee’s recommendation to affiliate with the 
United Auto Workers.

Roy Colville, elected president of the union in 
1974 partly because of his stance against affiliating 
with an international union, said he’s changed his 
mind because of what he sees as a hostile attitude 
at Electric Boat.

’The union of submarine designers was weakened 
in an eight month strike in 1979-1980. Colville said 
the strike divided the union and he claimed it was a 
union busting tactic by Electric Boat.

TTie executive committee voted Monday to af
filiate with the UAW, which has about 40,000 
members in Connecticut. _ Electric Boat makes 
nuclearpowered submarines and U a division of 
General Dynamics.
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programs, covering 40 percent of all hospitals in the 
United States. The larger hospitals find the programs 
almost a necessity; 50 percent of hospitals with more 
than 300 beds and 73 percent with more than 500 beds 
have patient representatives on the staff.

Many hospitals also have adopted a code called the 
“ Patients’ Bill of Rights,”  developed by the American 
Hospital Association, and in some hospitals, patients 
are given this document in writing by the represen
tative.

But whether or not the hospital you go to uses this 
written code, if  the hospital has a patient representative 
program, you can be virtually assured that your rights 
to at least the following w ill be respected:

1) Considerate and respected care; 2) A ll necessary 
information about diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of 
your ailment; 3) Your informed consent before any 
treatment, including the right to refuse to participate in 
any research or other experimentation; 4) Privacy and 
confidentiality; 5) Full and satisfactory explanation of 
all bills for services.

A  leading expert in the field, George J. Annes, 
associate professor of law and medicine at Boston 
University, says that each patient “ should have access 
to a person whose job it is to work for the patient to help 
the patient exercise the patient’s rights, and who has the 
authority to obtain medical records, medical con
sultations, delay discharge, Question medical and nur
sing care, and lodge complaints directly with the chief 
of staff, administrator and board of tnistees without 
fear of retaliation.”

Originally, hospitals hired patient representatives 
primarily to help with “ risk management.”  However, 
the role of patient representatives has now evolved 
along much broader lines. In a very real sense, patient

representatives make a major contribution toward 
enhancing the non-medical aspects of health care. In 
part, this is good public relations for the hospitals. But it 
also has berome a factor in improving the quality of 
hospital services.

So if  yoq’re lying in that hospital bed and a pleasant- 
looking person stops by wearing a name tag that says 
“ patient representative’ ’ or something similar, speak 
up! It ’s the representative’s joh to listen to your 
questions or complaints (even compliments) about the- 
hospital and, if it all possible, to do something about 
them. Use your patient’s rights.

I f  you or someone know is interested in joining this 
new and important profession, write to the National 
Society of Patient Representatives, American Hospital 
AssocLatlon, 840 North Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, 111. 
60611. A  graduate training course in the field is offered 
by Sarah Lawrence College at Bronxvllle, N .Y . 10708.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive 32-page 
booklet “ How to Get a Better Job”  gives up-to-date in
formation on today’s job market and how to take advan
tage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “ How to Get a Better Job”  in care of the 
Herald, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205. Make 
checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.)

Fifth deal for People's

Savings banks plan to merge
H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  P e o p le ’ s 

Savings Bank-Bridgeport and the 
Hartford-based State Bank for Savings 
have announced they plan to merge with 
the formal agreement expected within 
weeks.

It was the fifth merger announcement 
in less than a year for People’s, con
sidered the lagest savings bank in New 
England.

If all the five deals are consummated. 
Peop le ’s would be the fifth  largest 
savings bank in the United States with 
nearly $3 billion in assets and 63 
branches statewie.

The country’s largest savings bank, 
Philadelphia Saving Fund Society, has 
about ^ .6  billion in assets. People’s is 
expected to conclude at least two of the 
deals this year.

The merger with State Bank would 
give People’s an important presence In 
the Hartford area, a market People’s 
tried unsuccessfully to enter earlier this 
year with a merger bid for the former 
H artford  Federa l Savings & Loan 
Association.

Elliott Miller, president of Society for 
Savings, said the presence in Greater

In New England

Hartford of an institution of People’s size 
would fire up competition.

He said consumers are likely to see 
changes in banking services, such as 
greater use of automatic tellers and such 
state-of-the-art technology as banking 
from home by computer.

People’s now has only |31 million of its 
$1.6 billion mortgage portfolio invested 
in the Hartford area. It has no branches 
in Hartford County.

A  state law that prohibits banks from 
entering a competitor’s home town by 
opening new offices in that town has 
blocked People’s entry into Hartford. ’The 
only way Peoples could enter Hartford 
was by merger.

“ People’s views this (m erger) as a 
major step in developing a competitive 
statewide financial organization and 
looks forward to the opportunity to ex
pand its services to the Greater Hartford 
market,”  said Norwick R. Goodspeed, 
People’s chairman and chief exfecutive 
officer.

“ We certainly are nothing like Hart
ford National or CBT, but at least we’re 
developing a banking institution capable 
of competing effectively in four banking

Jobless rates up 
in 4 of 6 states

BOSTON (U P I )  — Unemployment 
rates for four of the six New England 
states rose during 1981 with adult women 
and teenagers all recording significant 
increases over the year, the U.S. Bureau 
o f Labor S tatistics regional com 
missioner reported ’Thursday.

Only Maine and Vermont recorded 
lower unemployment rates over the 
year, said Anthony J. Ferrara, bureau 
regional commissioner. Maine, at 7.2 
percent, was down .6 percent and Ver
mont, at 5.7 percent, was lower by .7.

The two largest New England states, 
Massachusetts and Connecticut, which 
together account for 7 out of every 10 
employed New Englanders, saw toelr 
rates increase over the year, the bureau 
said.

Massachusetts recorded the sharpest 
increase over the year, .8 percent 
from 5.6 to 6.4 percent, while the Connec
ticut rate edged up from 5.9 to 6.2 per
cent.

Rhode Island’s rate rose for the fourth 
consecutive year to 7.6 percent and 
matched the national unemployment 
rate. New Hampshire’s rate also edged 
up .3 percent to 5.0 percent, recording 
that state’s highest rate since 1977.

Also in New England, unemployment 
by specific demographic groups differed 
widely.

Massachusetts, New Hampshire and 
Rhode Island recorded higher rates over 
the year for white workers while Connec- 
tinut’s rate was virtually unchanged.

In Maine and Vermont the white and 
overall unemployment rates were Iden
tical, and both moved down over the 
year.

’The unempoyment rates for blacks In 
Connecticut and Massachusetts con
tinued to b significantly higher than 
those for white tworkers, averaging 17.7 
and 11.3 percent respectively. The

national unemployment rate for blacks 
averaged 15.6 percent in 1981.

The unemployment situation for 
teenagers continued to worsen during 
1981, as 5 of the 6 New England states 
recorded higher rates. Only Connecticut 
with a teenage uqemployment rate of
17.2 pecent saw its rate decline over the 
year, down .3 percent.

However, Ferrara noted all six states 
had rates less than the national average 
teenage unemployment rate of 19t6 per
cent. ’The Rhode Island rate of 19.4 per
cent was the highest in the region and 
Vermont was the lowest at 12.1 percent.

Both M assach u se tts  and N ew  
Hampshire recorded sharp Increases in 
teenage unemployment over the year, as 
Massachusetts climbed from 14.0 to 15.9 
percent and New Hampshire rose from
12.3 to 15.4 percent.

Joblessness among adult women in the 
region increased during 1981, as four of 
the six states recorded higher rates..

In Connecticut, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island, adiilt 
women absorbed a major proportion of 
the overall unemployment increases. 
Rhode Island’s rate at 7.6 percent and 
Maine’s at 7.3 percent were the highest 
in the region, both above the national 
average adult women’s unemployment 
rate of 6.8 percent.

Connecticu t and M assachusetts 
reported sharp increases over the year, 
as the unemployment rate for adult 
women in Connecticut rose from 592 to
6.3 percent while in Massachusetts the 
rate climbed from 4.5 to 5.2 percent.
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markets of the state,”  he said. The four 
markets are Hartford, New  Haven, 
Bridgeport and Stamford.

Despite its size. People’s trails, two 
commercial banks, CBT Corp. and Hart
ford National Corp. At the end of 1981, 
People’s had $2.3 billion in assets, while ,  
CBT ,had $3.5 billion and Hartford 
National had $2.8 billion. Society for 
Savings, the state’s second largest 
savings bank, had $1.8 billion in assets.

The People’s-State Bank merger would 
be a simple consolidation of balance 
sheets. Both banks are mutual in
stitutions, m eaning they have no 
s to ck h o ld e rs  and a re  ow ned  by 
depositors. ’The merger would jieed  ap
proval from the appropriate state and 
federal regulatory agencies. ’The name 
of the new bank would likely be People’s 
Bank, Goodspeed said.

’The merger proposal calls for John L. 
Flannery, 54, State Bank president and 
chief executive officer, would become a 
trustee of the combined bank nnd a 
member of its senior management. 
Several other State Bank trustees also 
would serve on the board, it was an
nounced.

State Bank has eight branch offices in 
Greater Hartford and a main office in 
downtown Hartford. On Dec. 31, State 
Bank had $343.7 million in assets and a 
surplus, or net worth account, totalling 
$21.2 million.

All but a few o f People’s '39 branches 
are in Fairfield County.

Dollar at record
LONDON (U P I) -  TTie dollar hit 

record highs on European exchanges 
today with the summer American tourist 
influx just beginning, but central banks 
from Europe to Asia intervened to stem 
the U.S. currency’s rise.

Gold opened in Zurich at $306.50 an' 
ounce, compared to ’Thursday’s close of 
$309.50. In London It opened at $306.75 
compared to $305.50. Gold prices are at 
their lowest since August 1979.

’The dollar, strengthened this week by 
a realignment in European currencies, 
hit record highs against the French franc, 
and Italian lira and set a five-year record 
against the British pound.

In Japan, the dollar was. at a two-year 
high against the yen this week.

P u b lic  R e co rd s
Warranty deed 

Merritt N. Baldwin to 
Frank P. Terragna Jr., 
property on Still Field 
Road, $23,000.

Quitclaim deeds 
Judith Z. Healy to Ray

mond F ra n c is  H e a ly , 
property at Manchester 
Road and Shallowbrook 
Lane.

Richard W. Mackiewicz 
to Maureen T. Mackiewicz, 
property at 30 Cumberland 
St.

Dayson Wrubel to (%eryl 
J. Wrubel, property at 302 
Spruce St., $25,000.

Marilyn M. Cullen to 
Donald Cullen, property at 
31 Ralph Road.

Everett R. Kennedy and 
H ild a  J. K en n ed y  to  
Everett R. Kennedy and 
Hilda J. Kennedy, property 
on Phelps Road.

Certificates of devise 
Estate o f Anna Brita 

C h ilb erg  to O scar H.

Experts on playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag write about bridge— 

every day on the comics page of Tlie Manchester' 
Herald.

All about collecting
Russ MacKendrlck writes about stamps, coins and 

almost anything collectible — in “ Collectors’ Comer,”  
every Tuesday in ’The Herald’s Focus/Leisure section.

C h ilb erg , p rop e rty  on 
R ichard  and Waranoke 
Roads.

Estate of Mary Kozipki 
to John W. Kozlckl, proper
ty on Lockwood Steeet. '

Release of lls pendens 
Tlie Central Bank for 

Savings against G .P.M . 
Builders Inc., G regory 
Musumano and Patsy M. 
Musumano Jr., property on 
Still Field Road.

Release of judgment Hen
Citicorp Credit Services 

Inc. against James and 
K ath leen  N ixon  a t 66 
U u re l St., $208.88.

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF JANE STRATTON,

The Hon. WUUam E. FiUGerald. 
Judge, o f the Court o f Probate, 
D lit r lc t  o f M ancheiter a t a 
hearing held on June ID. 1988 
ordered that a ll claims mutt be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before September ID. 19A8 or be 
barred as by law  provided.

Sben ie L. Anderaon 
Aaa't. Clerk

The fiduciary is:
Doris S. Cannon 
18D Westledge Road.
West Simsbury. CT 06098

041-06

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF W ILLIAM  H. AHLF, 
aka W ILLIAM  AH LP. deceased 

The Hon. W illiam E . PitsGerald. 
Judge, o f the Court o f Probate, 
D is tric t o f M anchester a t a 
hearing held on June ID, 1968 
ordered that all claims, must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before September ID, 1988 or be 
barred as by law pNhrlded.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
A a s 't  Clerk

The fiduciary is:
A ^ m s  Ahlf 
16 Avon Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

048^

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF IV A  M. SEIDEL, 
deceased

The Hon. W illiam  E. FiUGerald, 
Judge, o f the Court o f Probate, 
D is tr ic t o f M anchester a t a 
hearing held on June 11, 1968 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before September 11, 1968 or be 
barred as by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Ass't. Clerk

The fiduciary is:
A lb erts . Seidel
480 West Middle Turnpike,
Apt. 108
Manchester, c r  06040

03046

M y O ffic e  a t 17 H aynes  
Street. Manchester will close 
June 30, 1982.

Dr. Caputo and Dr. Tonkin  
will assume my practice.

Bills m ay be paid at 17 
Haynes Street, Manchester or 
thru P.O. Box 788.

I JDr. G, R. Miller, M, D,
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War 
is not 
over
By United Press International

Refusing to surrender, Argentina 
said Friday the South Atlantic war 
w ou ld  not end u n til B r ita in  
withdrew all its forces from the 
Falkland Islands.

’The tough Argentine stand, con
tained in a message to the United 
Nations released by the Foreign 
Ministry in Buenos Aires, came only 
hours after the junta deposed Presi
dent Leopoldo Galtieri and named 
another hardline general to take his 
seat on the ruling triumverate.

It also appeared to dash hopes that 
the 74-day-oId war could soon be 
declared over — hopes raised by 
Britain’s announcement that it had 
reached agreement with Argentina 
on the repatriation of prisoners of 
war.

’The British Foreign Ministry in 
London said it had received a p l^ g e  
of safe conduct for tw qot its ships to 
sail to Argentina witli 5,500 of the 
nearly 12,000 Argentine soldiers cap
tured by British  M arines and 
paratroopers on the Falklands.

But it warned that captured senior 
officers and technical specialists 
would not be returned until Argen
tina fo rm a lly  ag reed  to end 
hostilities in the South Atlantic — a 
step tantamount to a declaration of 
surrender.

Hours later, the Foreign Ministry 
in Buenos A ir e s  re lea sed  its  
message to the U.N. Security Coun
cil.

It acknowledged that Argentina 
was observing a cease-fire but 
suggested it could be called o ff at 
any moment and said the war would 
not end until Britain withdrew its 
South Atlantic task force, lifted 
econom ic sanctions and began 
negotiations on Argentina’s claim to 
the islands 450 miles o ff its coast.

‘ "The cease-fire that Argentina is 
observing will be precarious while 
B rita in  persists in its stance, 
defined by its military occupation, 
the blockade and the economic 
aggression,”  the statement said.

‘ "The total cessation of hostilities 
w ill only be achieved in the moment 
in which the United K ingdom  
accepts a lifting of the air and naval 
blockade and the aforementioned 
economic sanctions, and when it 
retires Its m ilitary forces of occupa
tion from the islands, the naval task 
force and the nuclear submarines 
which it has deployed in the waters 
of the region,”  it said.

Argentina took its case to the 
United Nations shortly after Gen. 
C ris tin o  N ic o la id es  fo rm a lly  
assumed command of the army 
from Galtieri, who was ousted for 
losing the 74-day-old war touched off 
by Argentina’s April 2 invasion of 
the Britlshruled Falklands.

N i c o la id e s ,  c o n s id e r e d  a 
hardliner, also was to take over 
Galtierl’s seat on the three-man juh- 
taj composed o f the commanders of 
the army, the air force and the navy.
.Interior Minister Gen. Alfredo 

Saint Jean was suggested to replace 
G a lt ie r i as In terim  president. 
AnotheT named mentioned was Gen. 
Basilio Lam i Dozo, commander of 
the air force which bore the brupt of 
the fighting and sank five British 
ships.

Saint Jean told reporters after 
Nicolaides’ installation as army 
commander that Galtieri had not 
ye t submitted his resignation as 
president.
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Truce plan fails

Israeli units 
insicde Beirut 9

y
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THE CHENEY CLASS OF 1982 
. . . listens to Sen. Marcella Fahey

Cheney Tech 
graduates 107
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

The graduation cerem ony at 
Howell Cheney Regional Vocational 
Technical School Friday night only 
gave respite to the whoops and 
cheers that resounded from the 
Class of 1982.

Shouts from the inside, shouts 
from the outside, volleyed and 
thundered around the school 
building before the ceremony began, 
enough so that if you didn’t know 
better, you might have thought you 
m is se d  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  
diplomas.

And if it wasn’t loud enough then, 
the chant of “ 82! 82! 82!”  increased

in volume 45 minutes later as all 107 
graduates tossed their mortar
boards into the air.

Valedictorian Donald Barnard 
summarized what the graduates 
wanted out of the ceremony besides 
the diplomas — quickness.

Reflecting on the past four years 
briefly in a light speech, Barnard 
said he had made a promise to his 
classmates, one he planned to keep.

“ The promise was that I keep this 
speech as short as possible,”  he 
said.

Earlier in his speech, he warned 
the graduates that they might set

I’ lease turn to page 3

By United Press International
Israeli observation units moved 

into central parts of Christian east 
Beirut Friday as gunboats and ar
tillery shelled Palestinian positions 
in the suburbs. U.S. envoy Philip 
Habib’s bid to negotiate a truce was 
described as failing.

Israeli troops and guerrillas also 
clashed south o f ’ Beirut and in the 
mountains above the city, Beirut 
radio said.

Attempting to prevent an allout 
Israeli assault on Beirut, Habib held 
talks with Lebanese President Elias 
Sarkis and other officials, but 
diplomatic sources said his efforts 
were failing. They said there had 
been no real progress on Habib's bid 
to negotiate a 48-hour cease-fire in 
which the guerrillas would lay down 
their arms.

“ We are working under the 
assumption that this 48-hour truce is 
our last chance with the whole 
c a p ita l  under th rea t o f an 
nihilation," former Lebanese Prime 
M inister Saeb Salam said after 
meetings with PLO and leftist 
leaders.

Salam, a key mediator between 
U.S. diplomats an d th e fa les tin i^ s , 
met with PLO leader Yasser A r lja t 
and was in close contact with Haipb.

A rad ica l Palestin ian  leader 
vowed to give the Israelis “ a real 
b a tt le ”  i f  their troops moved 
against PLO  strongholds in the 
center of Moslem West Beirut.

‘ ‘ L a y  down our arm s? Im 
possible,”  said George Habash, 
leader o f the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, ruling out 
any meeting with Habib.

Habash said if the Israelis at
tacked, the battle would be as 
bloody as the Nazis’ World War II 
d e fe a t  a t S ta lin g ra d  o r the 
American defeat in Vietnam.

State-run Radio Israel said the 
cabinet in Jerusalem had reiterated 
the Jewish state’s commitment to a 
cease-fire declared June 12. But 
sporadic figh ting continued in 
^ iru t ,  where Palestinian positions 
were still being shelled by Israeli ar
tillery and ^nboats.

W itnesses said Is rae li troop 
carriers moved through Christian- 
controlled east Beirut and took up 
positions near the “ Green Line” 
separating Christian East Beirut 
from Moslem West Beirut.

The witnesses said the Israeli ad
vance inside the city appeared to be 
aimed at setting up temporary 
observation posts.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli Defense

Thompson launches 
assembly campaign
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Pledging to “ be an ombudsman 
for the 'people’ ’ and to fight for the 
p reservation  o f lib era l social 
program s, fo rm er D em ocratic  
Mayor John W. Thompson declared 
Friday he w ill run for the 13th 
Assembly District seat.

That seat in the Legislature now is 
held by first-term Republican Elsie 
L. “ Biz”  Swensson, who announced 
earlier this week she w ill seek re- 
election.

While stressing that he doesn’t 
believe in attacking anyone per
sonally, Thompson said he does, not 
tMnk Mrs. Swensson has been an 
effective legislator. He charged that 
her voting record has been one of 
“ confusion.”

"In  the next two years in the 
General Assembly, we’re going to 
need more than a vote,”  said 
Thompson, to supporters gathered 
in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. “ To return someone who 
would be a  vote against all o u r .

(Democratic) programs would be a 
waste of representation. I think you 
need more than a vote.”

T H O M P S bN , 49, a management 
consultant to both the public and 
p r iv a te  s e c to rs ,  and fo r m e r  
executive director of the Clonnec- 
ticut State Employees Association, 
stressed his background in local 
government as cr^en tia ls  for of
fice.

He served three terms on the town 
Board o f D irectors  from  1971 
through 1977 — two as mayor — and 
said he would d raw  on that 
e xp e r ien ce  i f  e le c ted  to the 
Legislature.

"When I  was mayor, I  initiated 
mayor’s office hours,”  said Thomp-, 
son. “ I  intend to reinstate that prac
tice and hold, office hours as a 
legislator. I  think it’s a shame that 
too many of our legislators go to 
Hartford, then we don’t hear from 
them again.

“ I  intend to bring (legislative) 
public hearings back to Manchester. 
I  w ill hold public hearings here in

Minister Ariel Sharon encouraged 
Lebanese Christian militiamen to 
move against the F̂ LO in Beirut and 
said the Lebanese government 
should also throw its dormant army 
into the fighting and "finish off " the 
guerrillas.

Sharon personally led the decisive 
Israeli moves earlier in the week 
that threw a viselike ring around 
B e iru t, tra p p in g  the PLO  
leadership, including Arafat, and 
some 6,(XX) guerrillas in the western 
half of the city.

In Tripoli, Libya, strongman 
Moammar Khadafy called for an 
“ immediate'' Arab summit to

decide on action to oust the Israelis 
from Lebanon.

"The cries of women and children 
are falling on deaf Arab ears. 
Despite our crowns, sceptres, 
palaces, armies, tanks, planes, 
wealth and oil, we are unable to 
mobilize our resources to counter 
the humiliation, " Khadafy said.

Off the northern Lebanese port of 
Tripoli, a bomb exploded aboard a 
cargo ship carrying 64 Lebanese 
refugees seeking to flee the fighting, 
killing at least 11 people and woun
ding 12, police said. Another 18 peo
ple were missing and believed 
killed.

Begin: Let us 
shake hands

UNITED NATIONS (U P I) -  
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
B egin  told the U.N. General 
Assembly Friday that self-defense 
was “ the most sacred duty of man," 
but Arab diplomats walked out 
before he addressed their nations, 
saying: “ Let us shake hands"

Egypt was the only Arab delega
tion remaining in the assembly hall 
to hear Begin, who did not directly 
refer to the Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon.

Almost all of the Arab delegations 
walked out as Begin walked un
steadily to the rostrum. leaning 
heavily on his cane. The Soviet 
Union and East bloc nations 
boycotted the speech.

Only about 50 o f the 157 
delegations were represented, some 
by low-ranking diplomats. The U.S. 
delegation was present in force but 
w ithout S e c re ta ry  o f State 
Alexander Haig, who had an almost 
two-hour breakfast meeting with 
Begin earlier in the day.

Spokesmen from Lebanon and the 
PLO were scheduled to address the 
Assembly in the afternoon.

Begin shunned any reference to 
the fighting in the Middle East or 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion in his speech lo the Assembly's 
disarmament conference.

But he undoubtedly had Middle 
East events in mind when he told the 
assembly that “ self defense is the
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MENA(JHEM BEGIN 
. . . addresses U.N.

most sacred duty of man.
“ Pacificism is a beautiful idea. 

But if it confronts aggressive 
totalitarianism it is the greatest 
provocation inviting attack, sub
jugation and destruction,”  Begin 
said.

Leaning against the rostrum, 
Begin said the Egypt-Israeli peace 
treaty proved it is possible for his 
country to negotiate with its 
neighbors.

Manchester, whether by myself or 
with other legislators.”

Thompson’s announcement was 
expected. Originally he was in
terested in running for the 4th 
Senatorial D istrict seat, but he 
stepped aside in favor of current 
Democratic Mayor Stephen T. Pen
ny. He conced^ he stepped aside 
somewhat reluctantly.

" I  was a great fan of (form er 
Sen.) Dave Barry and I felt' in the 
Senate there was more of an oppor
tunity to serve on committees ,’ ’ 
said Thompson. “ I wasn’t concerned 
about the prestige, but I thought 
there would be ^ greater opportuni
ty to work there.”

But Thompson said it was only 
fair for Penny to get preference for 
the Senate nomination, since Penny 
has been politically active for the 
past five years, while Thompson has 
been in the bakground.

HE CONCEDED his hiatus from 
politics may make “ v is ib ility

Please turn to page 8
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JOHN W. THOMPSON 
charges Swensson Ineffective
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News Briefing
White House halls 
compromise budge

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The White 
House called the Senate-House com
promise 1983 budget “ a good one”
Friday, but Republican leaders in 
Congress were cautious about predicting 

■final passage next week or its impact on 
interest rates.

Congressional negotiators resolved the 
differences between the budgets passed 
by the Senate and the House in an 11-hour 
session that ended with a voice vote 
taken about 12:45 a.m. EOT. They 
adopted a ^70 billion Republican com
promise with a projected $103.9 billion 
deficit.

The budget goes to the Senate and 
House next week for final passage. If 
adopted, the next step will be for con
gressional committees to put together 
legislation to implement the broad spen
ding and taxing targets in the blueprint.

Deputy White House Secretary Larry 
Speakes said the plan “seems like a good 
one. We hope it will be approved very 
quickly."

But Senate Budget Committee chair
man Pete Domenici, R-N.M., one of the 
plan's architects, said, “1 don’t have any 
assurance it’s going to pass in either
house."

The compromise, w ritten  behind 
closed doors W ednesday by con
gressional Republicans and budget direc
tor David Stockman, holds the deficit to 
$104 billion mostly through accounting 
adjustments. UPI photo

GOP picks Dallas 
for ’84 convention

WASHINGTON -  The Republican 
National Committee voted unanimously 
Friday to hold the 1984 GOP National 
Convention in Dallas, the city of Presi
dent Reagan’s choice.

The Republicans, making their selec
tion about a year earlier than usual, 
picked one of the few major American 
cities that tends to vote Republican con
sistently.

Once the president expressed his 
preference, there was no doubt that 
Dallas would be the convention site. ’The 
RNC made it official on a voice vote 
Friday.

Democrats will name a committee in 
July to decide where they will hold their 
1984 convention, and Houston is among 
sites being talked about.

This reflects Texas’ increasing impor
tance in presidential elections. The new 
census gave the state 29 electoral votes 
in 1984, three more than in 1980 when R 
EK Texas with 55 percent of its vote.

“We are excited in^Dallas,” Mayor 
Jack Evans said. “Tire entire city of 
Dallas joins me in extending a hearty 
welcome. Our economy is good in Dallas 
and its going to get better because you’re 
going to help us.”

The GOP convention, opening Aug. 20, 
1984, is expected to pump tens of millions 
of dollars in the local economy.

Police shoot 
attacker In station

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  Kevin Sher
man, 21, of Concord, an aide at the state 
mental hospital, was shot and killed by 
police Friday after he pumped three 
shotgun blasts into the police station in 
New Hampshire’scapital city.

There were no other injuries in the in
cident. Police had no im m ediate 
explanation for Sherman’s attack.

Attorney General Gregory Smith said 
he was checking reports Sherman may 
have been involved in a similar incident 
with military police prior to leaving a 
two-year stint in the Army in March 
1981.

Smith said Sherman walked up to the 
police station about 6 a.m. carrying a 
shotgun in one hand and a revolver in the 
other. He fired three blasts of the 12- 
gauge shotgun, shattering the station’s 
glass door

Today In history
On June 19,1973 Soviet Communist Party Chairman Leonid Brezhnev 
visited Washington and asked for trade concessions for his country. 
Here, Brezhnev whispers something to Presldnet Richard Nixon 
following welcoming ceremonies at the White House.

Lawmakers called 
to special session

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. William 
O’Neill issued a formal proclamation 
Friday summoning lawmakers to a 
special session later this month to con
sider bond funds for programs to help 
victims of the recent floods.

O’Neill also included on the special 
session agenda legislative action on pen
ding state employee contracts and a 
proposal dealing with takeover attempts 
for state chartered companies.

O’Neill, who just days after the floods 
had announced plans to call a special ses
sion, signed the formal proclamation for 
the session at 1:37 p.m. Friday.

Earlier in the day, the governor to^d 
reporters at a news conference he hopM 
lawmakers “would act as expeditiously 
as possible” to complete their work in 
the special session.

RIbIcoff to be 
Demo keymoter

HARTFORD (U PI) -  A braham  
Ribicoff, who retired in 1980 from the 
U.S. Senate, will give the keynote ad
dress at the opening session of the 
D e m o c ra t ic  S ta te  C o n v en tio n , 
Democratic State Chairman James M. 
Fitzgerald said Friday.

Fitzgerald said that although Ribicoff 
has retired from public office, "the 
Democratic Party continues to benefit 
from his wisdom and experience.”

Ribicoff served Connecticut in the 
Senate for three' te rm s. He also 
was governor of Connecticut, a con
gressman, and federal secretary of 
health, education and welfare from 1961- 
62.

The Democratic State Convention will 
convene on July 16 in Hartford to choose 
the party’s nominees for governor, U.S. 
Senate, lieutenant governor, secretary of 
the state, treasurer, comptroller and at
torney general.

FMR '

Jury begins 
deliberations

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A seven- 
woman, five-man jury, admonished by 
the judge not to be influenced by "sym
pathy, pity or compassion,” began 
deliberations Friday on the sanity of 
John W. Hinckley Jr. when he shot Presi
dent Reagan.

’The jury began deciding the fate of the 
young drifter at 3:51 p.m. EDT at the 
close of the 39th day of the historic trial, 
and deliberated nearly 3(4 hours without 
reaching a verdict.

U.S. District Judge Barrington Parker 
then told the panel to recess for the 
evening and return Saturday morning.

The 27-year-old defendant — the first 
man charged with shooting a president in 
80 years — faces a variety of charges for 
gunning down Reagan and three other 
men March 30, 1981.

If convicted, Hinckley faces up to life 
in prison. If found innocent by reason of 
insanity, he would be committed to St. 
Elizabeth’s Hospital in Washington — 
and would be entitled to a hearing within 
50 days on whether he could be released 
because he was no longer mentally ill.

Military reviews 
to be combined

HARTFORD (UPI) — Four separate 
milita'ry reviews will be com bing this 
summer as the First Annual Governor’s 
Military Review and Open House, (jlov. 
William O’Neill announced Friday.

O’Neill said the event was scheduled 
for Aug. 14 at Camp O’Neill in Nlantlc, 
the Connecticut National Guard training 
ground that carries the name of the 
governor in office at the time.

O’Neill said he hoped the event, which 
will feature the National Guard, Gover
nor’s Horse Guard and Governor’s Foot 
Guard, would “become an annual family 
affair.”

Gates to the camp will open at 10 a.m. 
with a 1 p.m. band concert formally 
kicking off the review. Admission is free.

Voting Act zips 
through Senate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Crushing' 
attempts to stall or cripple it, the Senate 
Friday overwhelmingly passed a 25-year 
extension of the Voting Rights Act, 
credited with opening the polls to 
millions of blacks and Hispanics.

’The 83-8 vote, the biggest margin for 
any civil rights measure in modem 
history, took 10 days to pass the Senate, 
in contrast to the 25 days it took when 
first adopted in 1965 in the midst of 
national anguish over legal oppression of 
blacks — particularly in the South.

House leaders have said they will 
accept without change the Senate ver
sion, which differs from the one passed 
389-24 by the House last year, and send it 
to President Reagan for his signature, 
possibly by next week.

" ’The White House welcomes it,” said 
presidential spokesman Larry Speakes. 
" I t’s something we have sought «nd 
worked with the Congress on in some 
detail.”

’The act, extended in 1970 and again in 
1975, bars discrimination in voting 
nationwide and requires nine states and 
parts of 13 others to clear proposed elec
tion law changes with the Justice 
Department.
ii'The new extension would effectively 

overturn/a 1980 Supreme Court decision 
that said only a state’s or locality’s in
tent to discriminate was a reason for fin
ding violations — not the results of elec
tions in which b lacks and o th er 
minorities felt their voting power was 
diluted.

State may change 
corporation law

HARTFORD (UPI) — The Legislature 
may consider changing a state law to 
eliminate a possible disadvantage that 
state-chartered corporations could face 
in responding to takeover attempts. Gov. 
William O’Neill announced Friday.

O’Neill included a proposed change in 
the state law dealing with amendments 
to certificates of incorporation on the 
agenda for a special legislative session 
scheduled to begin June 28.

Ck)rporate officials said the change 
was needed in light of lower turnouts for 
shareholder votes, which raise the 
possibility that a position held by a 
minority of shareholders could overttake 
the majority position.

O’Neill said “it has been called to my 
attention that one or more of our onnec- 
ticut chartered companies may be a t a 
disadvantage in any takeover attempt” 
because of one current requirement of 
the law.

The potential problem arises from the 
requirement that any amendment to a 
certificate of incorporation be approved 
by a two-thirds vote of shareholders.

“The point is a lot of people just don’t 
vote these days,” said Stuart Watson, 
chairman of Heubleln Inc., who said a 
low turnout could make it difficult to ob
tain the two-thirds majority.

Lleberman claims 
most delegates

HARTFORD (UPI) — Former Senate 
Majority Leader Joseph Lieberman said 
Friday he has more delegates publicly 
supporting his bid for the Democratic 
nomination for attorney general than the 
other three candidates combined.

Lieberman released the names of 50 
more Democratic State Convention 
delegates backing his candidacy, which 
he said brought to 380 the number of 
delegates publicly committed to his can
didacy.

The New Haven lawyer said that 
figure was more than the number an
nounced by the other three Democratic 
candidates combined.

"I have continued to add to my initial 
list of committed delegates over the last 
several weeks. This trend will continue 
and I will be the nominee of the party on 
the first ballot,” Lieberman said.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Saturday and Saturday night cloudy with occasional 

rain. Highs in the mid 70s. Overnight lows around 60. 
Winds easterly 10 to 20 mph. Sunday rain ending with 
partial clearing by afternoon. Highs in the 70s.

Extended outlook,
BOSTON (UPI) — Extended outlook for New England 

Monday through Wednesday:
Massachusetts, Rhode IslandV|ind Connecticut: Fair 

weather through the period. Highs will be in the 70s 
except in the 60s over coastal areas. Lows will be in the 
50s.

Maine: Generally fair through the period. Highs in the 
60s Monday warming to mostly the 70s Wednesday, lows 
in the mid 40s to low 50s.

New Hampshire: Generally fair through the period. 
Highs in the mid 60s to low 70s Monday warming to the 
70s north to near 80 south Wednesday. Lows in the mid 
40s to low 50s.

.Vermont: Dry through the period. CooratfifSKhighs
65 to 75 lows 45 to 55. Warmer. We 
70s to low 80s. Lows in the 50s |

National forecast

lay. highs, in the
IS.

Bv United Press International Little Rock pc 82 63
Cliv & Fest Hi Lo Pep Los Angeles cy 66 59
Albuquerque pc 92 63 Louisville c 78 56
AnrhoraKe cy 61 48 Memphis pc M m
Asheville pc 78 66 .S Miami Beach r 86 n  12L
Atlanta c 81 66 Milwaukee r 77 m .Oi
BilHnes pc 86 47 Minneapolis pc 78 S3
Rirmfngham pc M 66 Nashville pc 83 56
Boston cy 79 61 .01 New Orleans c 89 69
Brwnsvll Tx.pc 96 77 N c# York pc 81 66
Buffalo cy 67 56 Oklahom Cty r 83 63
Charlstn S.C. r 80 70 1.90 Omaha cy 77 60
Charltt N.C. cy 83 67 .86 Philadelphia pc 82 66
Chicago r 76 S2 Phoenix c 107 76
Cleveland c 73 51 Pittsburgh c 68 48 4!$..
Columbus c 76 51 Portland M. pc 70 54 .40
Dallas pc 89 70 .10 Portland Ore. c ’ 62 a
Denver r 66 51 providence cy 80 a
m . Richmond cy 83 a S
De.s Moines cy 78 63 St. Louis r 80 64
Detroit r 73 57 Salt Lak Ctypc & 57 .07
Duluth pc 60 38 San Antonio pc to 73
El Paso pc 96 64 San Diego cy 66 a
Hartford cy 75 61 San Franese pc 60 56
Honolulu r 67 73 San Juan pc 90 78
Indianapolis pc 73 56 Seattle c 83 51
Jackson Mss. c 67 66 Snokane c 88 89 ....*
Jarksonville r 81 70 i s Tampa r 76 74 sa
Kansas City cy 81 06 .01 Washington cy a.a a .la
I.as Vegas r 102 78 WIrhIla r 87 a i.a

Lottery

Numbers drawn in New 
England Friday: 

Connecticut daily: 153; 
Play Four, 9738.

Maine daily: 055.
New Hampshire dally:

0163.
New Hampshire weekly; 

503-72-red.
Rhode Island daily; 5981. 
Vermont dialy: 761.

Almanac

Quirks in the News

Dancing OK, disco Isn’t
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UPI) — Members of the 

Christian Reformed Church may now dance — but not
disco.

Despite the opposition of some older members, 
delegates to the denomination’s annual meeting at 
Calvin College said most forms of dance — ballet, folk, 
ethnic, ballroom and social dancing — are now accep
table. Q

Disco, however, is out, because it contains "blatant 
sexual suggestiveness, and a use of musical themes that 
flout Christian values ...” a church report adopted 
Wednesday, said.

Although ballroom and social dancing were approved, 
they are not without their downfalls. ’The committee 
reported such dance allows "partners to make physical 
contact indiscriminately on a very casual and super
ficial basis.”

Busted for dear old dad
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A self-made milUonaire 

tearfully told a federal judge he smuggled 185 tons of 
marijuana to prove to his father he was not a failure.

Uoyd J.-“Little Rooster” Ballivlero was sentenced to 
30 years in prison and fined $205,000.

^Iliv iero , head of a conglomerate of marine-related 
companies known as Lloyd’s Industries of Belle Chasse, 
was convicted of racketeering, three counts of impor
ting $85 million in drugs and other drug charges.

Balliviero claimed during bis trial he was duped into 
participating in the smuggling scheme. The sobbing 
businessman said Wednesday he agreed to help in the

operation but did not realize its magnitude.
“My father accused me (as a youth) of being a failure.

I wanted to prove he was wrong.”

‘Mr. Tornado’ sees twister
DENVER (UPI) — Dr. T. Theodore Fujita has spent 

28 years studying the effects of tornadoes — the scale 
used to assess tornado damage is named after him 
but he bad never seen a live twister until he came to 
Colorado.

Fujita, a meteorologist from the University of 
Chicago, is in Colorado for a three-month thunderstorm 
research study conducted by the Joint Airport Weather 
Studies project and the National Center for At
mospheric iCesearch.

Fujita said he was sitting at a radar screen near 
Brighton June 12 when he spotted rotating winds within 
a thunderstorm.

“ I’ve waited 28 years for a chance to see and 
photograph a tornado,” Fujita said Thursday. “This was 
a historic moment in my life.”

The next day, Fujita and a coUeague'flew over the tor
nado toudidown area to take aerial photographs and 
assess dannage..-

Police chief suspected
CARLSBAD, N.M. (UPI) — A midnight caU about a 

suspicious person led to an Investigation of the police 
chief for removing coins from parking meters.

The day after the tip, a  police report says. Police 
Chief Charles Galloway, went to a bank and exchanged 
$42 in coins for bills.

Mayor Walter Gerrells confirmed Thursday an in
vestigation of the June 9 incident was under way, but 
Galloway, 42, hhs denied the allegation and declined 
public comment.

Gerrells said the chief told him he had been personally 
investigating the parking meters because he suspected 
some unauthoriz^ person had access to keys to the 
meters.

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, June 19, the 170th day of 1982 with; 

195 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and Venus.
The evening stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Gemini. ■.
French philosopher and mathematician Blaise Pascal - 

was bora June 19, 1623.
On this date in history: ;
In 1910, the first observance of Father’s Day (it was,. 

Sunday) occurred in Spokane, Wash.
In 1934, Congress crea ted  the F edera l Com-- 

municatlons Commission to regulate interstate corn-, 
munications — including radio and television. ,

In 1973, Soviet Communist Party Chairman L«onldc 
Brezhnev, visiting Washington, ^ e d  congressional', 
leaders for trade concessions for his country. The Cold 
War, he said, was over.

In 1976, rioting of blacks in South Africa was es-; 
timated to have claimed 100 lives.

Hello, Maggie
UTTLETON, Colo. (UPI) — Winston C. Montgomery 

Jr. was having a few at the Oasis Lounge and decided to 
telephone BriUsh Prime Mlntater Margaret Thatcher to 
offer his support in the Falkland Islands war. Lo and 
b^o ld , he got through.

Montgomery said it was the famous ring of his name u s p s  327.500 
that did the trick. Unfortunately, it didn’t carry the
same weight when he tried to call President Reagan. Pubidhed daily axcspt Sunday 

Montgomery, 62, an out-of-work oil and gas landman, ' 1!
said h i  n ^ t ta te d  tarough operators and English ^,Vf,Td%iae., 
secretaries to reach No. 10 Downing street. conn. 0S040. Socond c i i t t

His drinking cronies huddled closer to the telephone pottago- paid at Manchaatar. 
v^en the w lce came “m This is Margaret
Thatcher. What can I do for you? H ara id . ^ o .  Box s s i .

"Uh, yes. We’re just a  bunch of guys in a bar in Mwictwttw. Conn, oeooo. 
Littleton, Colorado, Mrs. Thatcher,” Montgomery told 
her. "In the U.S.A. And we just want to tell you that we 
support what you’re  doing in the Falklands.” _

“ T hank you very much,” Came the reply. “Thank you ‘p ,m. Monday through Friday and 
for calling.”  ̂ Saturday. Dallvary

Pleased with reaching Mrs. ’Thatcher, Montgomery bo m ^ b y  s 
tried to call the president to tell him “we approved of gSi?d,y ^  “
his support of Mrs. Thatcher.”

The president was unavailable.

t

A thought for the day: American author Elbert Hub-> 
bard (bora on this date in 1859) said, “ If you work for a ■ 
man — in heaven’s name work for him.” ,
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Official says 
Werbner had 
no extra edge

Heralfd photos by Pinto

CHENEY DIRECTOR LAWRENCE lERARDI 
. . . presented a plague by graduates Patricia Klernan and Julia Wyman

%
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By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

The head of an agency which 
screened candidates for the assis
tant town manager’s job denied 
Friday that special consideration 
was given to Steven R. Werbner, the 
town employee who was chosen for 
the position.

Beldon Schaffer, the head of the 
University of Connecticut’s Institute 
of Public Service, which conducted 
the screening, said the process was 
handled routinely by a staff person.

Asked if town officials influenced 
the outcome, Schaffer said, “Ab- 
soiutely not.”

The Human Relations Commis
sion Tuesday aqreed to investigate 
the process used to hire an assistant 
town manager — and the Institute of 
Public Service — after two leaders 
of the black community charged 
that “favoritism and bias” led to 
Werbner’s getting the job.

Frank J. Smith particularly  
questioned the relationship between 
town officials and Schaffer, a 
member of the Manchester Board of 
Education for 13 years and an ap
pointed member of the Board of 
Directors for about eight months 
several years ago.

Sm ith said the re la tionsh ip  
“suggests selection might not have 
been unbiased.”

VALEDICTORIAN DONALD BARNARD 
. . . gave a light class speech

( ‘ ■A

SEN. MARCELLA FAHEY 
. . graduation Is a beginning

ABRAHAM GLASSMAN 
confident the grads will succeed

107 graduate from Cheney
Continued from page 1

goals' that are too hlgh.He men
tioned one classmate who wanted to 
become the wealthiest and most 
powerful man in America, accor
ding to the yearbook. Barnard said 
that goal may be too high.

“But who knows,” he joked. “He 
may be able to be- the director of 
Cheney some day.”

State Senator Marcella Fahey, D- 
East Hartford, gave the main ad
d re ss , and sa id  the s tuden ts  
shouldn’t consider graduation the 
end of learning.

She said the technical graduates 
are luckier than graduates of other 
schools in one sense. “You’ve got 
something special that nobody can 
take away from you,” she said. She 
said that something is a trade, along

with the practicai experience the 
technical school gives.

The people wita the trade skills, 
she said, are of vitai importance to 
Connecticut. “You’re something we 
talk about when we sell Ckmnec- 
ticut,” she said about when state 
ieaders try to bring business into the 
state.

She urged the graduates to con- 
t in u e  w o rk in g  to  im p ro v e

themselves. “Commencement is a 
begining,” she said. “ I’m sure 
you’.ye heard this many tl|n es  
before, but today is the first day of 
the rest of your lives.”

Abraham Glassman, who gave the 
greetings address, emphasized, like 
Fahey, the importance of knowing a 
trade. “There’s no substitute for an 
aid to a job as practical experience 
is,” he said.

SCHAFFER, HOWEVER, denied 
that he had any influence over the 
screening.

‘"rhe only thing I did was take the 
phone call from Bob (Weiss, the 
town manager),” Schaffer said.

Schaffer said the screening was 
turned over to Jane Clair, the 
Institute's staff consultant.

Schaffer said his only contact with 
the case was to drop off a folder at 
Weiss’ office to save Ms. Clair a trip 
into Manchester, since Schaffer 
lives in town.

“I didn’t even look into it,” he 
said.

He added, “Jane gave me a memo 
saying exactly how she handled it.”

Schaffer said Ms. Clair and 
George Hill, a deputy mayor of 
Mansfield who is on the Institute 
staff, did the preliminary screening 
of all the applications handed over 
by the town. Those applications

were rated according to specilic 
qualifications to come up with 12 
finalists, he said. Those finalists 
qualified for interviews, but only six 
showed up, he said. They were inter
viewed by a pane). Schaffer said he 
was not sure who served on the pan
el.

The names of the top three can
didates were given to Weiss, who 
selected Werbner for the job, 

Werbner has been with the town 
since 1977. He was formerly the per
sonnel director and was the acting 
assistant manager when he was ap
pointed to the position.

SCHAFFER, WHO said he is 
acquainted with Weiss and gave the 
town manager a ride to a conference 
Thursday, said he did nothing to in
fluence the selection of the top three 
candidates.

“ Frankly, we have ethics," he 
said. “ If I had told Jane to do 
something, she would have told me 
to go jump in a lake. We are public 
administrators and we do have a 
code we live by."

Schaffer said the Institute was 
paid for Ms. Clair's services, but he 
did not know how much. The 
Institu te receives some public 
money, but the consulting service is 
self-supporting, he said.

Weiss said the Institute was paid 
$500 for its work. He said the town 
has not used the Institute before, but 
has used individual professors from 
the University of Connecticut to 
screen applicants for jobs, including 
the position of recreation director.

The town used to use the state per
sonnel department for screening 
services, but they no longer do that, 
he said.

The Institute was founded in 1944 
by the Board of Trustees of the un
iversity to provide training and 
research for government officials 
The Institute routinely does con
sulting work for municipalities. 
Schaffer said , in addition to 
providing training for public of 
ficials.

Schaffer said the Institute staff 
members are trained in public ad
ministration.

Schaffer said he has not heard 
from the Human Relations Commis
sion, which has voted to investigate 
the hiring.

Aetna Foundation 
gives MMH $80,000

Where will grads go?
Whether they trade gowns for uniforms depends ...

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

With ceremonies behind them, 
graduates of Manchester’s three 
high schools will trade their caps 
and gowns for carpenter’s coveralls, 
collegiate t-shirts and service un
iforms.

Their choice of outfits will be 
heavily influenced by the school 
they attend.

TTiose who wore the green of 
Howell Cheney Regional Vocational 
Technical School mainly will move 
into the workforce, according to 
Gerald Blanchard, the head ol the 
school’s Guidance Department.

Students who sported the blue and 
white of East Catholic High School 
will spend the summer looking 
ahead to college, said Joseph 
O’ConneU, the head ol his scjiool’s 
Guidance Department.

Their crosstown counterparts at 
Manchester High School, who went 
through ceremonies in red and white 
gowns, are not as single-minded as 
the other schools. More than half of 
the students will go on to some kind 
of further education and about one- 
quarter to employment — and a 
significant number will use the com
ing weeks to decide what to do, ac
cording to Guidance Director Ann 
Beechler.

MS. BEECHLER SAID the an
nual senior survey showed that 31 
percent of the MHS graduates wUl 
go to four-year schools, the same 
percentage as last year. An ad
ditional 24 percent — up from 22 per
cent last year — will attend two- 
year schools and 6 percent will go to 
other educational institutes, in
cluding bualnjMs schools, technical 
schools or trade schools.

Twenty-two percent of the seniors 
said they will be employed, up frinn 
21 percent last year. Then there was
the 12 percent of the 601 members of 
th e  Class of 1982 who said they were 
undecided.

“Their whole lifestyle and way of 
th in k in g  of things is different than it 
used to be,” Ms. Beechler said.“ It 
used to t e  when you graduated from 
high sclMol, you went right to school

or work. These kids seem to be 
willing to take a little time off, to 
keep a part-time job for the summer 
and see what happens.”

MAYBE AT MHS — but nbt East 
Catholic or Cheney Tech.

At East Catholic, virtually all 283 
go on to college, although no 
statistics were available. O’Connell 
noM  that the school has a college 
preparatory curriculum.

One change that is showing up 
among East Catholic graduates, 
however, is a trend away from 
private  colleges toward sta te  
colleges, O’Connell said. More 
students are applying seriously to 
state colleges, possibly because of 
the decreased availablity of federal 
aid to students and possibly because 
of the high cost of private colleges, 
which is approaching $10,0(X) a year, 
O’Connell said.

Students will elect to go to state 
colleges — “which are still very 
competitive,” O’Ckinnell said— over 
private schools not of the top rank. 
Students may still strive for schools 
like Harvard or Yale despite the 
cost, he said.

T H E  VAST M AJORITY of 
Cheney Tech’s 104 graduates will go 
straight into jobs that they have 
already been hired for, Blanchard 

' said.
“Most of our kids have jobs the 

day they graduate,” he said.
Many of the students get jobs 

through the school, Blanchard said, 
noting that some companies come 
back and re c ru it  each yea r.

’ Hamilton-Standard hired seven 
Cheney Tech graduates this year — 
“ and they’re not hiring anyone,” 
Blanchard noted.

He added that he recently got a 
call from a Rhode Island company 
that was looking for apprentices in 
carpentry.

Blanchard said be had expected 
tha t the students would have a more 
difficult time finding jobs this year 
because of the poor economy, but 
that does not appear to be the case.

“It seems like the same com
panies are coming back,” he said. 
“I’m  surprised. I thought this year

they wouldn’t be hiring — but they 
are.”

ONE AREA THAT students are 
not flocking to is the military. All 
three schools reported that only a 
small number will enter the armed 
forces, a fact which bucks a 
nationwide trend that sees in
creasing num bers of students 
entering the military.

Sgt. First Class Mike Mitchell, an 
Army  r e c r u i t e r  work ing  in 
Manchester, said he is beginning to 
see an increase in volunteers among 
recent high school graduates. He 
cited money that is available for 
education and the skills training 
offered by the services as in
ducements to young people.

The poor job picture has led to 
such an increase in applicants that 
the Army will no longer accept 
volunteers without a high school 
diploma, he said. The Army can pick 
and choose whom it wants to admit, 
Mitchell said.

A “handful” of students from 
E a s t Catholic will en te r  the 
military, including two who will at
tend service academies, O’Conneli 
said.

At MHS, the percentage of seniors 
going into the service increased 
from 3 to 4 percent, an increase of 
maybe six people, accordinq to Ms. 
Beechler. MHS will also send two 
alumni to military academies.

Six or seven students from Cheney 
Tech will go into the military, 
Blanchard said, adding that for his 
school’s students the military is a 
career choice.

“Our kids, because they’ve been 
trained, most of the time get into ad
vanced schools” he said. “These 
kids can deal — and they really do. 
They’U go down and take a  test and 
say, ‘How many stripes do I get?” ’ 

Blanchard said the military is not 
really attractive to many CSieney 
Tech graduates because they earn 
as much as $9 an hour at the jobs 
they gel straight out of school.

“Some of our \ kids are making 
$20,000 a year,” he said. ‘"The ser
vice has to compete with that.” 

Some students tihobrc, however, 
to go into the military as a career.

putting in their 20 years and picking 
up a pension, over going to work in 
their field of training, he added.

M itc h e ll sa id  he e x p e c ts  
enlistments to pick up later this 
year when recent graduates tire of 
the job search and begin to look for 
something more solid than days 
spent hanging out with friends.

“When it starts getting cold and 
mom and dad say, ‘You have to 
move out and find your own plsce^ 
they may change their minds,’ 
Mitchell said.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
has received an $80,000 grant from 
Aetna Life and Casualty Foundation 
Inc.

The grant was a donation to the 
hospital’s Prescription ’84 Building 
Fund Drive, which has surpassed its 
$3 million goal.

The money will be used as part of 
a $24.5-million building and renova
tion project that will include con

struction of a new mental health un
it, a new maternity and nursery un
it, a renovated, relocated pediatrics 
unit and expanded emergency and 
cardiology facilities.

In addition, a new main entrance 
and administration building will be 
constructed, which will be com
pletely accessible to the han
dicapped.

GrouPKjbreaking set
Groundbreaking ceremonies for 

the long-awaited Globe Hollow 
Water Treatment Plant will be held 
Tuesday, 10 a.m., at the site off 
Spruce Street.

Representatives of Fred Brunoli 
and Sons Inc., the contractor, along

with the mayor, the Board of Direc
tors, members of the mayor's com
mittee on water supply, the general 
manager and town staff will attend.

The project is expected to take 
two years to complete.
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F a th e r ’s D a y :  
m o re  b oo ze ,  
ties, cigars

By Donald E. Mullan 
United Press International

Pssst, hey Dad — your fern lib daughteri'and 
rotten, lazy son are out there spending bucks to 
make you hsppy on Father’s Day.

Not only are they laying out for the traditional 
cigars, ties and booze, they are also ordering polo 
shirts, electric razors, tackle boxes — and genuine 
alligator belts.

Father’s Day was launched in 1910 by a loving 
daughter, Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of Spokane, Wash. 
But it took another 62 years before Congress 
declared it a national holiday.

A survey around the country Friday showed that 
the old fashioned idea of honor thy father is still a 
money maker.

^ e  little ones were picking out figurines and 
pfaques that say something like "My Pop Is the 
Greatest."

In Columbia, S.C., store manager Petey Cothran 
said he had sold two dozen alligator belts — all he 
had — for $120 apiece.

" I ’m clean out. They sold fast," he said.
Scotch was moving well in New York city, bour

bon in Charleston, S.C., and wine in Atlanta.
"It seems everyone wants to reward Dad with a 

little spirit, ” said Dallas liquor store supervisor 
Michael Reis. "I would say they may be buying 
something more special for him than what he is 
usually drinking.’’

But the old 'standbys were still popular. The 
Neckwear Association of America said it expected 
to unload 25 million ties.

The Cigar Association of America reported sales 
of a billion cigars last year — a quarter of annual 
sales — and expected to do as well this year.

"They are buying good cigars — $35 to $40 a box,” 
said North Atlanta tobacconist Bill Nice.

Police suspect apparent burglar

Man
WEST HAVEN (UPI) — A family man 

described by a nel^bor as “loving, kind 
and giving” was shot to death in bis 
home in early Friday while investigating 
noises from an apparent burglar. f

William Siegert, 39, was found dead by 
his wife, Unda, in the first-floor Uving 
room of their modest one-family home 
about 3 a.m., police said. He bad been 
shot twice, once in the head and once in 
the abdomen, police said.

The body was taken to the state 
medical center at Farmington for an 
autopsy. Deputy Police Chief Michael 
D’Errlco said. Police had no suspecU in 
the slaying.

Mrs. Siegert told police the family was

asleep upsta irs when they were - 
awakened by downstairs noises that her 
h u sb an d  w en t to  in v e s t ig a te .  
Investigators were unable to say Friday 
whether the weapon used in the shooting 
belonged to the victim or his assailant.

"Siegert went down to check it out and 
the nest thing bis wife heard was 
gunshots,’’ said D’Errico.

“I t  looks like somebody broke in, he 
(Siegert) surprised him and he shot 
him,” D’Errico said.

The couple and their two children, a  7- 
month-old boy and a 5-year-old girl, lived 
in a twostory wood-framed house on 
Leete Street in the workingclass Savin 
Rock section of West Haven, a New

Haven suburb.
Investigators theorized the burglar 

may have been attempting to steal a 
television set because the set was moved  ̂
from its usual place in the living room. 
Nothing else appeared to have been 
taken.

Siegert was employed as a painter at 
Unger’s Radiator and Body Works in 
New Haven.
' Nei^ibors said he was in the habit of 

buying ice cream for kids in the 
neighborhood. “He was loving, kind and 
giving,” one woman said.

“They were a super family. I’m out
rag ed ,”  another neighbor said. “Why 
their house? It could have happened to

noises
anyone. They had a wonderful family 
life.”

Neighbors were at a loss to explain 
why a burglar would select the house as 
a target.

“We’re not a rich neighborhood. This 
is absolutely the worst tragedy that’s 
ever happened around here,” Andrea 
Bonazolli said. ,

“You don’t feel safe in your own house. 
We felt fairly safe in this neighborhood. 
It’s a friendly neighborhood. You read 
about it but you don’t think it could 
happen in your neighborhood,” said 
Lorraine Jensen, another neighbor.

’The state police major crime unit was 
assisting in the investigation.

Court nixes doctors' tee deal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A divided 

Supreme Court,joined the push for 
greater competition in the health care in
dustry Friday, ruling 4-3 it is illegal for 
doctors to band together and decide how 
much to charge.

’Tha justices condemned a fee-setting 
arrangement among a group of Arizona 
physicians, signaling the medical profes
sion is barred from price-fixing con
spiracies just as are otiier businesses.

Justice John Paul Stevens, writing for 
the majority, said it makes no-difference 
that the culprits were doctors, not con
ventional businessmen.

He said it also does not matter that the 
doctors were setting maximum — not 
minimum — prices for their services as 
part of an insurance program.

Federal antitrust law, Stevens wrote, 
is “grounded on faith in price competi
tion as a market force and not on a policy 
of low-selling prices at the price of

eliminating competition.”
“In this case, the rule is violated by a 

price restraint that tends to j>rovide the 
same economic rewards to all prac
titioners regardless of their skill, their 
experience, their training, or their 
willingness to employ innovative and dif
ficult procedures in individual cases,” he 
said.

Dissenting were Chief Justice Warren 
Burger and Justices Lewis Powell and 
William Rehnqulst. Justices Sandra Day 
O’Connor and Harry Blackmun did not 
vote.

Also Friday, the court handed a major 
victory to the retarded, ruling 9-0 that 
those in state mental facilities are en
titled to humane treatment that gives 
them the greatest freedom.

But the court sidestepped a question 
about the rights of involuntarily com
mitted mental patients to reject anti
psychotic drug treatments, instead

ordering a lower court to rethink the 
issue.

In other decisions, the justices;
• Ruled 9-0 that the federal govern

ment — not California — has title to cer
tain coastal land created through man
made extension of an oceanfront.

• On a 7-2 vote, concluded federal 
courts have no power to exempt 
employees of some religious schools 
from state unemployment compensation 
programs.

• Saved prosecutors, also on a 7-2 vote, 
from a ruling the government warned 
would have limited their power to file 
new and stiffer charges against accused 
criminals.

The administration, through the 
Justice Department, had urged the court 
to fibolish the Arizona doctors’ approach 
to fixing fees for Insurance purposes. It 
advocated greater competition, hoping 
to curtail rising medical costs.

Under the fee-setting arrangement in 
dispute, Arizona doctors who joined 
either the Maricopa County or Pima 
County medical foundations would 
decide by majority vote the maximum 
fees they would accept as payment for 
health services provided policyholders of 
foundation-approved insurance plans.

’That way, patients with those in
surance policies could go to a foundation 
doctor and have full medical costs 
covered. (

’The state of Arizona filed sndt to break 
up the arrangement, and 43 other states 
backed it in the-Supreme Ck)urt argu
ment.

Although the doctors contended they 
were free to charge less than the 
maximum, the state maintained most 
doctors tended to boost prices to the 
limit.

O'Neill is confident 
of convention victory

HARTFORD (U PI) -  Gov. 
William O’Neill said Friday he was 
increasingly confident he will pre
vent House Speaker Ernest Abate 
from forcing a primary to decide the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion.

O’Neill said he felt “more strong
ly every day” he will win more than 
80 percent of the delegate votes at 
next month’s Democratic State 
Convention, leaving Abate short of 
the 20 percent needed to force a 
Septemter primary.

■The governor, seeking his first full 
; term, also said he had not thought 

about the possibility Abate would

run on a third-party ticket, but that 
such a decision would be up to

“I feel that I’ll win in July and 
November as a Democrat,” O’Neill 
said at a Capitol news conference.

Abate, a Stamford lawyer, said in 
an interview publUhed Friday he 
would not rule out the posslbllty of 
running as an independent if he 
failed to qualify for a primary. 
However, he said he expected to 
qualify for a primary.

O’Neill also reacted coolly to 
A b a te 's  c a ll  fo r th e  $75,000 
remaining in a contingency fund this 
fiscal year to be made available to

It w a s  officer  
against officer  
in vice s w e e p

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Two un
dercover vice officers tried to 
arrest each other during a prostitu
tion sweep of the Hollywood area 
and an official said Friday the inci
dent might threaten nearly 800 
arrests made in the operation.

Lt. Dan Cooke said the male of
ficer is now being investigated by 
the Police Department for allegedly 
using illegal entrapment techniques 
on a female officer who was wired 
for sound while posing as a 
prostitute.

An official familiar with the case, 
who asked not to be identified, said 
news reports about the incident 
could jeopordize the prosecution of 
779 men and women arrested for a 
variety of crimes during the 18-day 

sweep of the Sunset Boulevard area.
“ Don’t you think every defense at

torney will now go into court and 
claim their client was entrapped by 
an undercover cop?” the official 
said. "Tm sure the Police Depart
ment is embarrassed that word of 
the mistake leaked out.”

> Cooke said the m ale officer 
r e p o r t e d l y  a p p r o a c h e d  a 
policewoman last Sunday night at 
Sunset Boulevard and Western 
Avenue and, thinking she was a 
prostitute, asked if she would per
form a sex act for a specific sum.

; The female undercover officer 
reportedly said she would, then both 
officers identified themselves as 

'  police officers.
•  ̂ ” 1 guess they both tried to place 
f l - '^ c h  other under arrest,” said 
x-^Gtoke, adding that no arrests were 
r t 'in a d e . He would not identify the of- 
t '> jic e rs .
;T-*-v“ U’s being looked into ad- 
> 1 -minlstratively,” Cooke said. ‘"There 
■^■y-yiKre allegedly things said that 
'^-^iveren’t exactly proper in the In- 

VMtigation of prostitution. In his 
:v'-<wer-zealousness, he may have 
■i^'jiiy’erstepped his bounds.” 
^^'^;^^Cooke said police officials were 
vT-^T-toking the mistake very seriously, 

‘"rhey weren’t laughing,” Co<Ae 
said of the officers involved. “She

was wired for sound and obviously 
her supervisors were listening to the 
whole thing. They work so hard out 
there and this could mess it up.”

Cooke sa id  n e i t h e r  of f ic e r  
recognized the other because the 
man was from the 77th Division' 
of the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment and the woman was assigned 
to Central Division.

assist victims of the recent floods in 
Connecticut.

“To go out at this point willynilly 
searching for people to give the 
money to” makes no sense, O’Neill 
said, adding he was pleased with the 
federal government’s efforts to help 
flood victims.

O’Neill declined to label Abate’s 
criticism of his failure to release the 
$75,000 as politically motivated, but 
said “whatever the motive” it 
would come out eventually. “I’m not 
going to prejudge anyone,” O’Neill 
said.

He also dismissed a charge that he 
planned to work to keep the state’s 
unincorporated business tax on the 
books past its scheduled expiration 
in January.

’The charge was made ’Thursday 
by Sen. Russell Post, RCanton, a 
candidate for the GOP guber
natorial nomination, who said he 
had “ little confidence” O’Neill 
would move to keep the tax.

“Sen. Post has made a lot of 
charges in the last few weeks, and I 
think all of them have fallen on deaf 
ears,” O’Neill said.

Meanwhile Friday, O’Neill picked 
up an endorsement in his bid for a 
full term from Sen. Marcella Fahey, 
D-East Hartford, one of eight can
didates seeking the Democratic 
nomination for secretary of the 
state. '

Mrs. Fahey said O’Neill and Lt. 
Gov. Joseph Fauliso offered the 
state the“ ‘best protection” against 
“the destructive policies of the 
Reagan administration.”

Haig and Gromyko 
discuss arms talks

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  
Secretary of Stote Alexander Haig 
met with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko Friday to firm up 
details for forthcoming strategic 
arms talks and to discuss a possible 
summit meeting.

’The meeting, the third between 
the two men, took place in an at
mosphere left chilly by sharp public

Woman wins 
$1.5 million suit

WATERBURY (UPI )  -  A 
Superior Court jury has awarded 
more than $1.5 million in damages 
to a Watertown woman whose infant 
daughter and husband were killed in 
a 1975 auto accident in Farmington.

’The jury deliberated for -more 
than 2Vk hours before making the 
award in a suit brought against the 
state by Paula D’Arcy, who claimed 
negligence in highway construction 
caus^  the death of husband and 
daughter.

Killed in the Aug. 18,1975, head-on 
collision on Interstate. 84 in Far
mington were Mrs. D’Arcy’s hus
band, Rqy. f .. (W*
daughter, Sarah, who was a year 
and a half old.

T

exchanges between Soviet and 
American leaders and President 
Reagan’s denunciation of the Soviet 
Union in the General Assembly on 
’Thursday.

Reagan accused the Soviets of 
violating past agreements, including 
a ban on chemical warfare and the 
post World War U Yalta trea^. 
Gromyko earlier charged the United 
States with dragging its feet on 
arms negotiations. .

But both men chatted amiably as 
they posed for photographers before 
the afternoon meeting in the office 
of Jeane Kirkpatrick, U.S. am
bassador, to the United Nations, 

Haig tMsed long-time Soviet in
terpreter Viktor Sqkhadrev, saying; 
“Viktor Is looking very dapper 
today. We go to the same tailor.” 

The preliminaries ended and 
reporters and officials were usherdd 
out, leaving the twdmen atone with 
their Interpreters. ; '

Haig, after a twchhour breakfast 
meeting to discuss the Lebanese 
crisis with Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, spent the mor
ning preparing for the Gromyko ses
sion.

Haig’s qwkesraan, Dean Fischer, 
,said jthe subject of a summit 
meeting might arise in the meeting 
with GrCin^o:

f  UPI photo

EA(3LET3 HAVE SPECIAL N EST A T  QUABBIN RESERVOIR 
. . .  Massachusetts officials hope the birds will return each year

The eaglets have landed... 
but will they thrive?

BOSTON (UPI) — Bald eagles will establish per
manent nests in Massachusetts for the first time in 
a century if a project launched Friday gets off the 
ground, officials said.

“The eagle restoration project is a symbol of en
vironmental r e b i r t h  here in Massachusetts,” 
Environmental Affairs Secretary John Bewick told 
a Statehouse news conference.

A pair of 74k-week-old eaglets shipped in from 
Michigan are being reared at' the Quabbin Reser
voir through a method aimed at teaching them to 
fend for themselves.

“We don’t know for sure at all, but we think we 
have a male and female,” said Jack Swedberg, 
leader of the state Division of Fisheries and 
WUdllfe’a eagle project. He said the larger eaglet 
was presum ^ to be a female.

Officials hope the birds will return to the reser
voir to nest each year after reaching sexual maturi
ty — about five years. Eagles have been sighted at 
the reservoir, but Swedberg said they are visitors 
with nests elsewhere.

“The idea is to establish the bird as a resident 
breeding bird,” Swedberg said. “It’s been absent 
for about 100 years.”

1116 eaglets were snatched from nests in the wilds 
of Michigan,' ftown to Boston June 11 aboard a c«»n- 
merclal airline, driven to Quabbin and placed in a
■ ■ " - - i f  I . -  ■■I.— — I I I , ,

caged, manmade nest atop a 29-foot tower.
The birds are guarded 24 hours a day and fed by 

attendants through a trapdoor designed to prevent 
the birds from seeing — and developing a cHppling 
d^ndence — on their hunuin benefactors.

A critical phase will begin in about six weeks 
when the eaglets are expected to try out' their 
wings, exposing them to predators. Tiny transmit- 
tors attached to the tail feathers will enable the un
seen attendants to track the eaglets’ passage and 
attempt to protect them from harm.

Bewick said the eagle restoration project — 
based on a program developed for New York State 
at Cornell University — was made feasible in 
Massachusetts partially by the banning of 
pesticides that weaken eagle eggshells and con
tinued anti-pollution efforts. ''

Maine is the only other state in New England with 
a nesting program for bald eagles. Sen, Carol 
Amick, D-BedfOrd, chairwoman of the’ Senate 
Natural Resources Committee, said.

Other states with similar eagle restoreUoo 
projects are Arkansas, Georgia, Missouri and 

.Callfomia, said Paul Nickerson, regional coor
dinator of the federal Endangered Species 
Program. . j : ,

Persoiial advice frCiri Abby '
Abigail Van Buren offers personal advice daily in one 

of America’s best-read columns, “Dear Abby,” in The 
Manchester Herald’s Focus section.
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m u m  UTO M t Y  » /
m w t n  TAitOTTVILLC,pT.

24 HR. TOWING
M3-W1B

•CO HfU TS COtUSION M M IS  
•rOMMM AND AMISICAN CANS

S in ce  1 9 4 7  
A rt C un liffe , Prop*,

Painting Professionals 
133 Brandy 8 t., Bolton, CT.

646-3117
Wt tn v ic i  AND mSTAU IHDU8TIUAI. AND COMMEACIAl
M R  C O N O ItlO N IN fi -  REFRIGERATION 

H E A TIN G  and S H E E T M E TA L

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 TUNNEL RD.
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871.1111

CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER'S
rn.646.M 2a a u t o

P A R TS
“MITO PARTS FOR LESS"

HOURS
e TO a MON.-FRI. 
t  TO S SAT. a SUN.

307 E. Center 8T. (REAR) 
MANCHESTER 

BEHIND LENOX PHARMACY

leap -N - CORK PACKAGE STORE
48B.489 No. Main St. MandiMtar, Conn.

649-0591
K em o d eled  & E n larged  

T o B e tter  S erve  Von
LIQUOR - BEER ■ CORDIALS

Largs Salacllon of . ^

MANCHESTER
HAS m

F E A T U R IN G  T H IS  W EEK  . . .
*^OHkee c^Cuminum Sewiced

GENERAL OIL
AARON COOK

HEATIHG OIL 
QUALITY SERVICE

CALL 5 9 0 - 3 5 0 0

a* I'w'*')...

763
F MAIN ST

1543-1191
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

ENERGY S A V U H ^ _____ i
ISTIHWI PRIME AWWNGS
WINDOWS /..u L c e

I & DOORS WINDOWS (WIOPIES
YANKEE ALUMINUM SERVICES
Glass & Screen Repairs 

uiMv, Hardware & Accessories 
a l K ' - um  6 4 9 -1  1 M^ ^ |g l N ^ ^ ^ ^ O ^ u l i ^ L ^ * a n c h e « l e ^ t .

HOUSE WASHING
High Pressure Power 

Washing Of Vinyl, 
Aluminum And Wood 

Sided Homes.

M AK Painting
643-MS9

“Serrinir Itfanchester For Over 50 Venrs”

Pent\and The Florist

705 MAIN S T ., MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040aPH0NE 649-1106

NEW LOCATION

24 BIRCH ST^ 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

„tetq)ecc«aH«q
» ,a

IROHAIIIIK INDUtmiAL 8UPKY, INC.
jSufipUrf of Snfriy rnaertiUn.

• F O U L  W EA TH ER  S U IT S  
•S O O T S  •H O S E  
•G LO V ES^TA R P S^R ES PIR ATO R S

5 Gton ffd. a MancAaatora 643-5107

Tom Raimondo and Dick Suhie owners of 
Yankee Aluminum Services, which has been 
serving homeowners in Manchester and sur
rounding town for over 20 years are shown 
here a t  their new location. They invite you to 
come in and sf«  their new display of doors in a 
variety of styles and colors. They also offer a 
complete line of storm  windows, featuring the 

-new POINT I Window, along with our line of

energy savings insulated replacement win
dows, aluminum canopies, roll-up awnings, 
s h u t t e r s ,  r a i l i n g s ,  and  VIN YL  AND 
ALUMINUM SIDING.

Door hardware and accessories along with 
glass and screen repair a re  available at our 
store a t 705 Main St. Store hours are Monday 
thru Friday 9:00-4:00 and Saturday 9:00-2:00 
or call for a free estim ate at 649-1106

I SPECIAL ORDER 
CAKE

'(203)646-0228

191 CENTER ST. 
,vianchester, conn.| 

MON.-SAT. 10-5 
THORS. 10-9

My Office at 17 Haynes 
Street, Manchester will close 
June 30, 1982. ^

pr. Caputp and br.' Tonkin 
-vilii a ss ize  niy priMfee.

Bills may be paid,! at 17 
Haynes Street, Manchester or
thru P.O. Box 788.

■1. -  «.
I Dn G. JI. AfiUevv M. A

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE CANT HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT "

JJL WHITE GLASS CO..
• 4 f r - 7 a a a

OVER 30 rE.4RS EXPERIEIStE 
|$1 BIDDeU DT. MANCHESTER

•MIRRORS «SHOWER DOORS *STORE FRONTS 
•SAFETY GLASS •BATHTUB ENCLOSURES «ETQ. .

fA k ip U S  BRAND
TELEVISION  ̂ APPLIANCES

M AVJIKSTKR

CUNLIFFE Auto Body
Phone 643-0016

'i/phfUte
NOME MnOHMOT

649-3589
Ant t> $Mf I  DMf

M ERCURY ACEMt
V , .

Pliom B4B-27SS
NO MBVICE CHARGE

|g27MaM Straw

■ WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled 
A l r C o n < m l o r l r 9 , ^ o . ^ „

MANCHESTER. CONN 06040

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

O pp. E ast C em etery

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

O V ER  4 5
Y E A R S

E X P E R IE N C E

C A LL 649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
M A NCHESTER

643-2072
• DRAPERY • CARPET • WALLCOVERING^
The colorful store that comes fo your door.

DECORATING DEN
• C u sto m  d r a p o r y  • w o v o n  w o o d s  • m in i-b lin d s  • b o d s p ro o d s  

• v o rtica l b lin d s  • sw o g s /co m ico s  • sh o d o s
E>p*rt decofoDog odvic* ol your convenience w,ili no oWigot.on 
Appointments days evening* weekend*

J. B. ELECTRONICS
S TE R E O  • M USIC AM PS e TV  

SALES AND SER VICE

j-:—r.^*irir2l fZZ m  1
«  — ooo

,1ACK BERTRAN D 643-1262

r

5p«cM ilu(nw in  wlne$
0LC0TTPACKA6E STORE

654 CENTER 8 T. M ANCHESTER, C T .
Pine Shopping Piaxa

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE
piM Of MwidiMMrV LMOMtJ QIM M M w ieiw enr* k w g w i j w w o t ™
Slock. Our v e k m tm y m  Vam Moefy- Of apw laU  

moShrClittM m l  Vlu Accftlod rw^CStek. . .
rwme CkMb M M  m u  n i M I

I’QUAUTY WORK, COMPETITIVE 
PRICES” has been our motto since 
1947. Cunliffe offers all types of body 
repair, from major collisions to minor 

• dents and scratches; oh both foreign 
and domestic cars. We also offer quali
ty  Paint Jobs, specializing in 7U-Stage 

): Clear Coat Acrylic Enamel to give 
your car that new (again) look! We

have Loaners Available, will give yoL 
a FYee Estimate. 24 Hour Towing is 
another service we offer. Our hours 
are: 8 to 5 Monday thru Friday; Satur
day 8 to 1. We’re located on Route 83 in 
Talcottville, Just over the h ^ ch ester  
town line. For courteous service, 
P lea se  phone 643-0016. Visa and 
Master C^rds are accepted .,

MIMT-M AN PRINTING
421 CanU 81. • MANCNffTlR 848-1777

coMTim m i m  i  gotviig sonriGt 
LOW COST nilNTINB

WHILI YOU WAIT (PHOTO K IAOT)
■aus cMM • niniaT. mm non

.SEE US FOR ENGHAV^NAMEPLATES 

.TRY OUITNEW * - •  m W  CtPKM

O S T R IN S K Y ,  INC.
6A3-5879 843 573S

731 P A R K E R  ST  . M A N C H E S T E R

CALL US FIRST!
50 F T .  T R U C K  S C A L E

LICENSED PUBLIC WEIGHTS 
DEALERS  IN IRON METALS. PAPERS
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Graduates, don't heed speakers' advice
In the past three weeks I have 

seen more than 1,500 students 
receive their diplomas from 
Manchester schools.

I estimate that I ’ve seen twice 
that number of handshakes and 
half as many hugs boys and 
diploma-presenters shake hands 
with everyone in sight while girls 
hug — ai grauuation ceremonies 
for M anchester Community 
College, Manchester High School 
and East Catholic High School.

And I have heard enough words 
of wisdom and advice to make 
m e c o n s id e r  b e c o m in g  a 
professional sage and peddling 
these bon mots for pennies.

Along the way, while sitting on 
the dusty ground, leaning aqainst 
cold marble walls and waiting for 
the raindrops to melt mortar
boards, I have made a few obser
vations.

FIRST, A B (H :T  those words 
of wisdom.

All 1,500 graduates, if they 
were paying attention, would 
have heard speakers advise them

Manchester
Spotlight

By Nancy Thompson — Herald Reporter

to "become the person you can 
be."

This sounds like dubious advice 
at best. Most people are equally 
capable of becoming thoughtless, 
inconsiderate individuals who 
make life miserable for everyone 

■ around them — bureaucrats, if 
not crooks and chronic gamblers 
— as they are of "becoming saints 
who exclude kindness.

In addition, this advice is 
t e r r i b l y  i n n e t - d i r e c t e d . 
Whatever happened to gradua
tion speakers who asked not what 
you could become, but what you 
could help your country become?

Robert T. Alibrio, the MHS 
main speaker, pointed out that

lofty proclamations and reflec
tions on society’s ills are not 
necessarily more meaningful to 
the graduates than a discussion 
of inner contentment.

Still, it seems to me that 
graduation should be a time to 
reintroduce the students to the 
world, to tell them what needs to 
be done and encourage them to 
do it. Anyone who remembers his 
school days should remember 
how easy it is to become isolated 
from the world, to be more aware 
of the goings-on in the Plymouth 
Colony in the 1600s than the 
Falklands last week.

Only the Rev. William R. Char- 
bonneau, at his speech at BCHS

graduation, came ciose to that, 
when he noted that people are 
sometimes “ afraid to walk the 
streets of our city.

“ That has to be changed,”  he 
said. “ We look to you for in
spiration.”

G R A D U A T I O N  IS
PR O B A B LY  the last time in a 
person’s life that it's appropriate 
to be blindly, inspirationally 
idealistic. Once you hand in your 
ca p  and g o w n , you  f in d  
challenges in how to save money 
on a starting salary rather than 
how to save the world.

In the great accounting of 
graduation speeches, the address 
given by Mayor Stephen T. Penny 
at the MCC commencement has 
to be counted one of the most un
usual. To be fair, Penny ’was a 
last-minute replacement for 1st 
D istrict Congresswoman Bar
bara B. Kenneliy, who was tied 
up in Washington D.C. by budget 
discussions and didn’t have much 
time to prepare.

Stili, Penny devoted much of

his speech to an attack against 
the press and the media’s in
f r in g e m e n t  on p e r s o n a l  
freedoms. I have to wonder how 
many of the people there to pick 
up their degrees found his words 
relevant — or even interesting.

Penny did offer one of the 
broadest challenges issued to the 
classes o f 1982 when he asked, 
“ Are you prepared to create an 
America of authentic liberty and 
justice for a ll?”

He expressed doubts during his 
speech about whether the answer 
would be affirm ative and having 
h ea rd  the th em e  o f  s e lf-  
improvement at every celebra
tion, I reluctantly agree.

My advice to graduates, now 
that everyone else has had their 
say, is to go beyond what they 
have been urged to do. Celebrate 
yourself, but invite others to the 
party. Don’t just become the per
son you can be, but invest the 
energy to become the best possi
ble person living in the best 
possible world.

J a c k
A n d e r s o n

1/ Washington 
Merry-Qo-Round

Outrage
needs
attention

Guests editorials

College loans: 
many are frills

FTTA ©' ̂
Mu l m e

^N .e .R .
■w..

On SuliirdayH the .VlanolwHler 
ilc rrld  rcprinlH editorials from  
other New England newspapers. 
This is from  The Business T im es 
o f Conneelieut.

Since when has higher educa
tion been a God-given right? 
T h a t’s easy. Since governm ent 
began funding it. N ow  w e ’re fin
ding it aw fu lly  d ifficu lt to nudge 
the fledgling from  the nest.

Student groups h ave  been 
ra lly ing against the proposed 
cuts in student loan program s 
and holding campus sit-ins to 
protest new admissions policies 
that take a student’s ab ility  to 
pay into account. .

A B a rtle tt G iam atti, president 

o f 'Yale U n iversity , w rote  in his 
annual address that “ the govern 
ment has a ro le  now, as it had a 
ro le  throughout our history, in 
prom oting access to education 
by peop le who m e r it  it and 
desire it .”

W e agree  with Mr. G iam atti 
on the wording, but not on the 
m ean in g  beh ind the w ords . 
Governm ent-does have a ro le  in

prom oting access to education; 
it is a sm all role, that o f ardent 
spokesman, not of financier.

There  are  plenty o f sources for 
p riva te  funding o f education, but 
at present, litt le  incentive for 
the alumni, c itizen ry or lending 
in s t itu tio n s  to  p ro v id e  the 
needed monies.

In fact, since governm ent has 
taken o ver so many social func
tions in this country, priva te 
charities and scholarships have 
wanted. G overnm ent funding, 
m ore than anything else, has 
contributed to the decline o f in
dividual generosity and volun
tarism .

In a tim e o f national belt
tightening, public funding for 
higher education is an expen
dable fr ill. W e know that’s an un
p op u la r s en tim en t, but w e  
beiieve  that those who truly 
desire an education w ill find the 
means to obtain it.

Know ledge is free , a fte r a ll; 
i t ’ s on ly  o o l le g e  th a t cos ts  
money.

%

I

T y /

“ There’s something wrong with our system when you get yard work, 
income taxes, hay fever, election politicking and ticks and fleas all at the 
same time year after year.”

cu«r.+ rv̂ ,»rŶ r̂•/̂ c ODCII fOXUVCk I  Readcts’ vicws Short m©mori©s __________ __ ____r.TnnfwmSend letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, C T  06040

By the Enterprise News Service
Proposals by the Reagan ad

ministration to cut back funding for 
student loans and grants-in-aid have 
stirred up a furor in the nation’s 
capital.

The controversy reveals with 
blazing clarity how quickly Federal 
spending grows and how hard it is, 
once such a program has taken root 
and flourished, to prune it back to 
reasonable size. Most of the spen
ding being debated here did not even 
exist as recently as Jimmy Carter’s 
first year in the White House; now it 
is a multi-billion-dollar empire with 
a huge, entrenched and clamorous 
constituency.

In 1977, spending for guaranteed 
student loans at subsidized rates of 
interest was only $367 million; by 
1980 it was up to $1.6 billion; and for 
fiscal ’83 it is estimated at $3.4 
billion. That’s an incrase of almost 
1,000 percent in six years’ time.

The “ massive reductions’ ’ sought 
by the administration are an effort 
to slow and in part roll back this 
colossal increase. Unfortunately for 
our sense of perspective, many dis
cussions of the matter look only at 
the suggested cutbacks, not the 
record of explosive growth.

A major contributing factor in this 
enormous increase was a con
gressional decision in 1978 to extend 
F edera lly  subsidized loans to 
students from middie class famiiies, 
regardless of need. In the wake of 
that decision, the number of par
ticipants Increased by 39 percent in 
a single year, the level of outlays by 
52 percent.

Under the ’78 amendments, it was 
possible for a student from a well- 
to-do fam ily to get a subsidized loan 
at 9 percent, invest the dollars in a

money market fund at 14 percent, 
and pocket the difference as pure 
profit.

This feature was changed in 1981 
so that students from families with 
gross incomes of more than $30,000 
had to demonstrate need. But even 
now a family with earnings of less 
than $30,000 can borrow $2,500 a 
year at 9 percent, send a student to a 
community college costing much 
less than this, and use the money for 
some other purpose — courtesy of 
the taxpayer.

A three-state survey by the 
Department of Education indicates 
heavy utilization of this program by 
the middle class: 44 percent of 
’ ’ d ependen t”  borrow ers  from  
families making more than $20,000 
annually, 10 percent more than $30,- 
000 and five percent more than $40,- 
000.

In addition to this program Uncle 
Sam offers so-called Pell grants, 
supposedly targeted to students tru
ly in need. Even here, however, 
large numbers of middle class 
students have qualified, because the 
s ta n d a rd s  fo r  e s ta b lis h in g  
“ independent”  status (not sup
ported by one’s fam ily) have been so 
lax.

The Department of Education 
points out that while total family in
comes in the U.S. increased 30 per
cent between 1978 and 1981, family 
contributions to their children’s 
education actually declined by 6 per
cent.

Few  people in Washington or 
anywhere else believe that aid 
should be cut o ff to the needy. But 
the question raised in this dispute is 
obviously quite different: To what 
degree should American taxpayers 
generally subsidize higher education 
for children of the middle class?

Conscientious, consistent with low
T o  the Editor:

In reply to the letter in the 
Manchester Herald titled “ Incon
sistent.”

My reasons for voting against sen
ding two letters (George Johnson, 
Dorothy W ilm ot) containing 30 
questions to the town attorney for 
legal answers at a cost of $600 are:

1. At that time, and to this day, the 
Town Council has accepted the deci
sion of the Superior Court and the 
letter from Town Attorney Daniel 
Lamont that stated: “ 200 electors 
may petition for an adjourned town 
meeting and referendum on the an
nual budget.”

2. Never, I  repeat never, did the 
Town Council question this court ac
tion or take any council action to the 
contrary.

3. On May 3, when the 30 questions 
arrived at the council table, it 
became the time for the council 
majority members to “ come out of 
the closet”  and tell the people of this 
town that they believed only in 
charter town meeting action on the 
budget, and that they would reject 
petitions to referendum. They did 
not!

4. If the council majority had gone 
on record  against petition  to 
referendum, then a legal opinion 
would be in demand and the 30 
questions from two residents would 
be pertinent.

5. Lastly, Attorney Cromie wrote 
the following to the two residents in 
response to their SO questions: 
“ Initially, I  would raise the question 
of propriety of having the town at

torney answer legal questions from 
individual residents of the town.”

My support for legal opinion 
request at the town meeting May 14 
is based on the following:

1. At last year’s town meeting 
petitions to bring the annual budget 
to referendum were overthrown by 
town meeting action. The Town 
Council, however, accepted the 
petitions and brought the budget to 
re feren du m . Th is  action  was 
sustained by the Connecticu t 
Superior Court.

2. When at this y ea r ’ s town 
meeting a repeat of the same peti

tion overth row  occurred, CTA 
President Joyce Carilll requested a 
legal ruling. This I  support as a 
rightful request of the town at
torney.

My actions on legal questions and 
opinions are made in good con
science, and I  believe are consistent 
with the laws of the land and in the 
best interests of all the citizens of 
Coventry.

Roberta F. Koontz 
Town Council 
Coventry

Town meeting rights
To the Editor:

It is unfortunate that anyone feels 
his right to vote on his town budget 
has been denied him. My husband 
and I (as well as many other people 
I  know) have felt the same way. We 
have had our right to vote on the 
budget Uken away from  us by 
“ budget referendums.”

Dates for "budget referendums”  
are unpredictable. Like many other 
people, we have been out o f town on 
the day of a “ referendum”  because 
of other conunltments that were 
made months in advance. ’Iliere is 
no provision for absentee ballots for 
this kind of referendum because of 
the time factor. Therefore, we often 
do not get to vote in the “ budget 
referendums.”

However, we know that the An
nual Budget Meeting is always the 
second Friday in May and we mark 
it on our new calendw at the begin
ning of each year. We believe that 
this meeting is one of our most im
portant yearly civic responsibilities. 
We believe that participating in 
one’s government one evoiing each 
year is not too much to ask o f O o v i^  
try ’s citizens. A fter all, Coventrj^a 
unpaid elected officlala probably 
devote an average ^  Bso nights a 
week to our collective well-being.

By planning aheaji, one has plenty 
of time to make arrangements to be 
at the annual toVm meeting i f  one 
really wants to attend.

Snsanne Johnson
Coventry

WASHINGTON -  Last February ;. 
18, Kino T. Lewis, a 21-year-old 
black youth, was trudging through 
the snowy streets of Muncle, Ind., • 
on his way to his girlfriend’s home. •*
He moved into the street because 
the sidewalk was piled high with un- *  
plowed snow. k ̂

Suddenly, without warning, rhyme j  
or reason, an 18-year-old whlt^ 
youth in a passing car pulled out a  ̂  
pistol and fired one shot at Kino '  
Lewis, killing him. ^

The tragedy of this unprovoked -  
murder was devastating enough foi( »  
Lew is ’ fam ily. What added im.; .  
measurably to their heartbreak cam&:’ 
afterward. K ino’s grandm other;- 
Daisy Cook, submitted a claim on 1  

the accidental death policy she ha(^ I 
taken out 19 years earlier on her .. 
grandson. I

At the rate of 10 cents a week,' ; 
K ino ’s grandm other had been^ ; 
paying prem ium s to the Com-.' ; 
monwealth L ife  Insurance Co. o£ ; 
Louisville, Ky., for a $1,500 policy oh ;  
her grandson’s life.

BU T INSTEAD  of the $1,500 she 
expected to collect, Mrs. Cook was 
given the grand total of 80 cents — a 
refund for eight weeks of excess 
preminiums.

In other words, what Daisy Cook 
got for the $98 o f premiums she had 
paid o v e r  the yea rs  to  Com 
m onw ealth  L i f e  was e x a c t ly  
nothing.

In re jecting her claim . Com-.  ̂
monwealth relied on the fine print l i f  ̂

’ its policy that excluded "any loss -  
resulting from . . . injuries inten
tionally Inflicted upon the "Insured 
either by himself or by any other 
person other than burglars or 
robbers.”

Commonwealth L ife  Vice Presi
d en t W .J . K e a rn e y  to ld  m y 
associate Tony Capacclo the com
pany’s decision to deny Mrs. Cook’s 
claim was based on its reading of 
two newspaper clippings in the local 
press on her grahdwn’s murder. In . 
defense of this astonishing practice, 
Kearney claimed that the company 
in the past has paid out claims on' 
the basis o f such news accounts. - 

What he seemed to be saying was ~ 
that if the newspaper reporters had - 
worded their stories to conform to '  
the fine print in Mrs. Cook’s policy, •. 
she would have been paid the $1,500. ‘

HAD  CO M M O NW EALTH  Life 
bothered to go beyond the press * 
reports, they might have d iscov^ed 
that Kino Lewis’ killing was nof 
really “ intentionally inflicted.”  A 
police source said: ‘ "rhere was no 
premeditated planning on their part 
to kill Lewis . . . ’There is no 
evidence the accused knew who he 
was shooting at.”  ‘ ’

A  prosecution source agreed that;. 
Kino “ was ju8t in the wrong place at*:^ 
the wrong tiine.”

Y e t when the National Insurance.. 
Consumer Organizatioft brought the 
denial of Mrs. Cook’s insurance,, 
claim to the attention of the Indiana 
Department of Insurance, the only 
response was a form letter accep-; 
ting the company’s e:q>lanation.

I f  ever there were a case where 
consumers could use a little protec
tion on the part o f the federal 
government, this kind of insurance 
shenanigans would seem to b e 'it .- ' 
And in fact the Federal ’Trade Com
mission several years ^  criticized. - 
the type of insurance Kino Lewis’ ’ 
grandmother bought as “ high cost 
for low  benefit.”  The FTC  es
timated that such pehnies-a-week. 
insurance policies bring in $3 billion 
a year in premiums.

Commonwealth L ife ’s vice presl-. 
dent insisted that such policies sold ' 
to the poor represent "on ly a small . 
-part o f our line.”  Ye t the insurance 
Industry’s own data showed that, 
such policiM, while bringing in only _: 
13 percent o f Commonwealth L ife ’a ■ , 
premiums, accounted for 28 percent - 
o f the cmnpany’s profits in 1900, or > 
$10.2 million.

- Footnote: When told o f the denial . 
o f Mrs. Cook’s claim, one of th e '  ■ 
detectives who investigated hisr 
grandson’s murder said he thought, 
it was wrong, and added: "Blaybe I , 
should Check niiy own policies.”  - '
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AAACC News

Turned off by the freeze? Read this
Ekiltor’s note: this column is 
prepared by the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
MACC Executive Director

In spite of the downpour, we 
had a super time at the Celebra
tion of New L ife  last Sunday. 
Several hundred of us heard local 
folk groups, had our faces  
painted (th e re  w ere  som e 
holdouts, even at the end, and by 
our older folks), sang, danced, 
and worshiped together. We just 
had a wonderful time!

A sign of hope and spirit was 
having all of us, toddlers to those 
in their seventies, dancing 
together at our closing celebra
tion. Even I put down my cane 
and joined in. An all around great 

1 day.

i M A N C H E S T E R  AN D  T H E  
. NUCLEAR ARM S FREEZE

At the recent public hearing on 
the bilateral nuclear arms fr e e u  
only four citizens spoke in opposi
tion, but basically all four of 
them voiced the same concern: 
“ You can’t trust the Russians.”  
They c ited  L a tv ia , Estonia, 
Poland, and, in particu lar, 
Afghanistan aS exam ples of- 
Soviet untrustwhorthiness. In 
short, they were opposed to the 
freeze because “ the record says 
Russia would cheat.”

When the Manchester Board of 
Directors passed a freeze resolu
tion about two weeks ago, two 
members voted in opposition and 
two abstained (presumably out of 
a belief that nuclear arms is not a 
local issue.)

One of the directors was vehe
ment in his rejection of the 
freeze for two reasons: the 
Soviets would cheat, and the U.S. 
would be left in a position of in
feriority. These are issues of

verification (how can we tell if 
the USSR is cheating?) and parity 
(who has what, how much, and 
where?) Since the Conference has 
taken a position on the Freeze 
and has a considerable amount of 
information available, we w ill be 
happy to share it with you.

Is  a f r e e z e  a g r e e m e n t  
verifiable?

V erifica tion  o f US-USSR 
agreement to halt the testing, 
production and deployment o f all 
nuclear weapons is primarily 
dependent on NTMs (National , 
Technical Means of Observation) 
such as satellite reconnaissance, 
in fr a re d  sen sors , s e is m ic  
d e v ic e s ,  r a d io  t e le m e t r y  
receivers and other technically 
sophisticated surveillance and 
detection devices.

Both nations already have such 
sophisticated technology already 
in place. In fact, US detection 
capabilities are so advanced that

today, from our reconnaisance 
satellites we can actually read 
individual automobile license 
plate numbers in Red Square in 
Moscow.

Such capacity for fine dis
crimination makes it possible to 
count not only individual planes, 
missiles on the ground, but sup
port facilities as well. Informa
tion concerning U.S. capability 
for detecting USSR performance 
is available from the Center for 
Defense Information, 303 Capitol 
G allery West, 600 Maryland 
Ave., S.W., Washington, D.C. 
20024.

Those in opposition  also 
seemed convinc^ that recent 
Soviet activity in such areas as 
Poland, Afghanistan proves that 
the Russians can’t be trusted to 
com ply  w ith  arm s con tro l 
treaties, either.

The proposed bilateral nuclear 
arms freeze is an arms control

treaty. In the past 21 years the 
US and USSR have signed 14 con
structive and lasting arms 
agreements. None of them have 
been violated by the Soviets.

This in fo rm ation  can be 
verified by testimony from the 
Department of Defense, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, the National 
Security Council, the CIA and the 
S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t .
(Congressional Record. June 27, 
1980. p. 5839 in a report prepared 
for Congress.) In fact, the 
Soviets have even kept the terms 
of the unratified SALT II agree
ment.

We will provide information on 
parity in future columns.

N O T IC E :  M a n c h e s te r  
families are needed to volunteer 
to take a child in need of 
emergency shelter into their 
home for a temporary period of 
one to no more than 14 days.

Temporary shelter care homes 
are urgently needed to give 
social workers an opportunity to 
make arrangements for a perma
nent placement or, if possible, a 
return home.

No child is placed who is ill, un
der the influence of alcohol or a 
drug, or who requires specialized 
service. Your home and your 
caring are needed. For further 
information call the Youth Ser
vice Bureau, 647-3494 (8:30-4:30).

TH AN K  YO U ’S
To Temple Beth Sholom High 

School class for its contribution 
to the Human needs P'und.

To two anonymous contributors 
for their donations to Room at 
the Inn.

To Charles and Delores 
Swallow (conference) sponsors, 
and Joan S. Lane, who has 
become a MACC patron.

Calendar
‘Greatest Love of All’ Young persons admitted
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Seven Manchester residents w ill be among the more 
than 100 handicapped members of the Alleluia Flayers 
who will present the musical “ The Greatest Love of 
A ll”  on Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Longley School 
Auditorium at Mansfield Training School, Route 44 in 
Mansflled,

Among the performers w ill be John Cullina, David 
Fusco, Charlie Bean, Randy Prescott, John Skelley and 
Edmund Zegarski, all of the 201 E. Center St. group 
home, and David ’Thompson of 15 Andor Road.

The Tolland Region Foundation Inc. w ill sponsor the 
production, one of six original musicals the group has 
produced under the direction of Norman Hanenbaum.

Production staff is all volunteer. Members of a local 
musicians union donate their time to play for perfor
mances, and other volunteers arrange orchestration, 
rehearse perform ers, and prepare costumes and 
scenery.

The Tolland Region Foundation Inc. is a non-profit 
organization which serves mentally retarded citizens 
throughout the 15 towns of the Tolland Region of the 
state department of Mental Retardation.

Performances of the Alleluia Players are open to the 
public. Tickets are $3.50 for adults and $2 for children, 
and may be purchased at the door on the day of the per
formance.

Bible school to close
Trinity Covenant Church has scheduled a closing 

program for the Sunday Bible school on June 20 from 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at the church on Hackmatack Street.

Using this year’s theme, son beams for God, each 
class w ill make a short presentation. Bibles will be 
presented to third graders and perfect attendance pins 
will be awarded.

’The day is aiso designated as Missionary Sunday, to 
benefit the church’s Children’s Home of Cromwell. The 
Sunday Bible school offering w ill go to this nonprofit 
organization, which serves 72 chiidren. Any one wishing 
to make a donation may contact the church.

Herald photo by PIMo

ED M U N D  Z E G A R S K I, L E F T , AN D  D AVID  F U S C O  
. . . pair will be featured In performance Sunday.

Officers elected
’The following new officers and committee chairmen 

were elected for the 1982-1983 term for Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Women:

Joyce Stephenson, president; Dorothy Carlson, vice 
president; Jean Scott, secretary; Laurie Gaskill, 
tr e a su re r ; C a ro l Hanson and K ay  P eterson , 
membership; Anna Murphy, telephone, and Dorothy 
Carlson and Pearl Hultman, welcome and cheer.

Also: Lorraine Johnson, service; Linnea Ucello, 
housekeeping; Doris Bensen, Church Women United 
representative; June Zak and Linda VanDine, nursery 
coordinator; Gail Porter, New England Lutheran 
Church Women convention delegate; Doris Prentice, 
church council representative.

On June 6 the following young people were admitted to 
adult membership in Emanuel Lutheran Church by the 
Rite of Confirmation: .

Karlyn Andersen, Robert Best, Susan Besterfield, 
Rebekka Bowman, David Brasefield, Eric Brown, Paul 
Delbrook and Christine Johnson.

Also Richard Kohler, Ronny Kohler, Karen Malan, 
Robert Neil, Cynthia Niiler, Paige Olsen, Ryan Porter, 
Paul Ticcio and Janet Traces.

The group completed a two year course of instruction 
prior to the service, under the direction of Pastors Dale 
Gustafson and Michael Lohmann.

‘Celebrate Me’ theme
The following events are scheduled for South United 

Methodist Church for the coming week;
Sunday —8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m.. Pastor 

Webb preaching, nursery; 6 p.m., SOS, divorce media
tion with Arlene Norman; 7 p.m., vesper service, social 
hour; 7:30 p.m., adult Bible study.

Tuesday —7:30 p.m., Aomen’s prayer group, 1208 
Main St.; 7:30 p.m., finance committee, church office.

Wednesday —7:30 p.m., crime watch corrimittee, 
reception hall.

Thursday —7:30 p.m., education work area, education 
wing; 7:30 p.m., board of trustees, church office; 7:30 
p.m., adult study, 224 Indian Hill Trail, Glastonbury; 
7:30 p.m., “ Celebrate M e,”  reception hall.

F rid ay  —7:30 p.m .. United M ethodist Youth 
fellowship; 10 a.m., Al-Anon, education wing.

Saturday —9 a m,. Chancel Choir tag sale. Red and 
White stand, corner of McKee and W. Center Street.

Center’s week outlined
The follow ing events are scheduled for Center 

Congregational Church during the coming week:
Sunday — 10 a m., worship service, sacrament of bap

tism, sanctuary; 11:45 a.m., baptism reception, Robbins 
room; 11:15 a.m., coffee shoppe. Woodruff Hall.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., faith journey, "The Teachings of 
Jesus,”  Robbins room.

Tuesday — 6:30 p.m., department of fellowship buffet 
and meeting, 46 Hawthorne St.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m., department of growth and 
development, library.

Concordia’s week
The following events are scheduled at Concordia 

Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Monday —7 p.m., stewardship committee.
Tuesday —10 a.m., administrative staff.
Wednesday —7:45 p.m., Concordia Choir.
Thursday —1:30 p.m., golden age group, church room.

Emanuel
events
are planned

The following events are 
scheduled for Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for the 
coming week:

Sunday —8 a.m., contem
porary worship with com
munion in the chapel; 9:30 
a.m., worship, children’s 
sermon, nursery.

M onday —9:30 a .m ., 
parish life committee; 7:30 
p.m.. property committee 
and E m a n u e l
churchwomen executive 
committee.

Tuesday —10 a m.. Old 
Guard, retired men of area 
invited; 12:15 p.m., Lydia 
Circle members leave for 
l uncheon;  0:30 p.m. ,  
Claudia Circle dinner , 7:15 
p . m . ,  C o n w a y  D i e t  
Institute; 7.30 p.m., con
cert series committee.

Wednesday —7:30 p.m.. 
Old Guard leaves for day 
trip to Boston.

'Thursday — 10 a.m. ,  
prayer group. 11:15 a m . 
care and visitation; 12:15 
p.m., Belle Choir leaving 
for Middletown home.

S a t u r d ay  — 1 p .m , ,  
Flmanuel Choir picnic at 
Arners, Andover; 8 p.in.. 
Alcohol ics Anonymous, 
Luther Hall. 60 Church St.

Old dates
I ’he custom of dating 

e vent s .  B.C.  I b e f o r e  
Christ) and A.D. (anno 
Domini, in the year of our 
Lo rd )  was introduced 
about 525 by Dionysius 
Exiguus, a Roman abbot 
and astronomer. He set 
Christ’s birth 753 years 
a f t er  the founding of  
Rome.

Rake in the extra money 
you can make by selling no- 
longer-needed items with a 
l ow-cost ,  f a s t - a c t ing  
Classified Ad.

Religious Services
A ndover

F IR S T  C O N Q R E Q A T IO N A L  
C H U R C H  Of A n d o vo r, U C C , 
Rout* 6 at Long Hill Road. Rav. 
Richard H. Taylor, paator. 9:30 
a.m. Church achool; 11 a.m. 
worahip aarvica with nuraary, 
coflaa hour altar aarvica.

Bolton
C H U RC H  O F ST. MAURICE, 32 

Habron Road. Tha Rav. J . Clifford 
Curtin, paator. Saturday maaa at 
9 p.m.; Sunday maaaaa at 7:30, 
9:19 and 11 a.m.

B O LTO N  UN ITED  M E TH O D IST 
CHURCH, 1040 Boaton Tumplka.' 
Rav. Marjorla Hllaa, paator. 9:30 
a.m., church aohool; 11 a.m „ 
worahip aarvica, nuraary.

S T . Q E O R D E ’S E P IS C O P A L 
^C H U R C H , Boaton Tumpika. Rav. 

John C . Honigar, vkiar. 10 a.m.. 
Fa m ily  Eueharlat: 11 a .m ., 
Nuraary program  and coffaa 
lallowahip.

B O LTO N  C O N Q REQ ATIO NAL 
C H U R C H , 228 Bolton Cantar 
Road at tha Qraan. Rav. J .  Stan
ton Conovar, mlnlatar; 9:30 a.m., 
worahip aarvica, Sunday School, 
nuraary; 10:30 a.m. Coffaa Hour 
In Chandlar Hall; 10:49 a.m. 
Forum Program.

Coventry
C O V E N TR Y  PR ESBYTER IA N  

CHURCH, Rout* 44-A and,Trow
bridge R otd, Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. 
worahip.

P R IN C E  O F  P E A C E  
LUTH ER A N CH URCH. Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W . H. 
WItkena, paator. 9 a.m., Sunday 
achool; 10:15 a.m., w o r^ lp  eer- 
vlce.

S T. MARY’S  CHURCH. Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, paator; 
R e v . J o h n  L . S ^ ip re n a n t, 
associate  paator. S a tu rda y 
masses at 5:16 p.m .; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m.; Holy Days at 7 a.m., 5:30, 
7:30 p.m.
--S E C O N D  CO N Q RE Q ATIO NAL 
C H U R C H , (U nited C h u rch  of 
Christ). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, paator. 9:30 a .m . 
Church achool for all ages; 11 
a.m.. worahip service (child care 
provided).

F IR S T  C O N Q R E Q A TIO N A L  
CHURC H O F  CO VEN TRY. 1171 
Main S t  Rev. Elizabeth S . Caine, 
Interim pastor. 0:30 a.m. Worahip 
service In sanctuary, nursery care 
provided In Church Lane House.

Manchester
Q O S P EL H ALL. Cw iM r S trM t 

10 a.m.. brpaking b rM d ; 11:48 
a.m ., Sunday achool; 7 p .m ., 
goapal maaUng.

F U L L  . Q O S P E L
INTERDENOM INATIONAL 
C H U R C H , 748. Main St. Rav. 
Philip Saundart, mlnlatar. 10:30 
a.m„ pralaa, worship aardoa and 
BIbla study, 7 p.m., dallvsranca 
sarvlos.

FAITH B A P TIST CH URC H. 82 
Laka SL' Rav. Jamaa BaUaaov. 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday achool;

10:30 a.m., worship sarvlcs; 7 
p.m., evaning sarvlca.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  
ASSUM PTIO N, Adams Straat at 
Thompson Road. Rav. Edward 8. 
Papin, pastor. Saturday massas 
at 9 and 7:30 p .m .; Sunday 
massas at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
11:49 a.m.

CHURCH O F  JE S U S  CHR IST 
O F LA TTE R -D A Y  SAIN TS. W ood- 
slda Straat and HUIstown Road. 
Wandsl K. Waltoo. blahop. 8:30 
a.m .. Priesthood and Rallaf 
S o d ^ ;  11:18 a.m., Sacramant 
Meeting. .

SALVA TIO N ARM Y, 861 Main 
S t  Ma|. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, 
9:30 a.m „ Sunday school; 10:48 
a.m „ hollnssa mooting: 7 p.m., 
salvation masting.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CHURCH. 187 Woodbridga St. 
Rav. Marvin Stuart, mlnistor. 10 
a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
morning worship; 8 p.m., avaning 
worship: 7:30 p.m., blbla study 
(Tuasdsy): p p.m., Ladlaa' praysr 
(Thursday); "7 p.m., Man's praysr 
(Thursday): 7 p.m.. Youth aarvica 
(Fridey).

PRESBYTERIAN CH URC H. 43 
Spruce 8 t  Rev. Richard Grey, 
paetor. 10:30 a.m.. worahip aer- 
vice, n u re e ^  9:16 a.m., Sunday 
achool: 7 p.m.. Informal worahip.

S T .  J O H N 'S  P O L IS H  
NA TIO NAL C A TH O LIC  CHURCH. 
23 Qolway S t  Rev. Walter A. 
Hyazko. paator. 8:30 a.m.. meaa 
In EngHah and Pollah.

S T .  B A R T H O L O M E W 'S  
CH URC H, 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Martin J . Scholaky. 
paator. Saturday meaa at 5 n  m.:

11:30 a.m.
S T . JA M E S  C H U R C H . Rev. 

William F. Carroll. Rev. Francia V. 
Krukowaki. Rev. Robert. Bur
bank, team mlnlatry; Rev. Edward 
J. Reardon. Saturday maaaea at 4 
and4:30 p.m.; Sunday maaaea at 
7:30. 9 and 10:30 and noon; and 
at 5 p.m.

S T . B R ID Q E T C H U R C H , 70 
Main St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. Padeill, co- 
paatora. Saturday maaaea at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday maaaea at 
7:30, 9.10:30 and noon.

JEH O V A H ’S W ITNESSES, 647 
T o lla n d  Tu rn p ik e . Tu e a d a y : 
Congregation Bible Study, 7 p.m.; 
Thuraday: Theo cratic  School 
(apeaking eourae), 7:30 p.m.; 
S e rv ic e  M e e tin g  (m ln la try  
training), 6:15 p.m .; Sunday: 
Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 a.m.; 
Watchtower Study, 10:25.

Z IO N  E V A N G E L I C A L  
LUTH ER A N C H U RC H  (Miaeourl 
Synod), Cooper artd High atreeta. 
Rev. Chartea W. Kuhl, paator, 9 
a.m.. Divine worahip; 10:15 a.m 
Sunday School and Youth ForumT 
Holy Commimlon flrat and third 
Sunday.

CHURCH O F CH R IST. Lydall 
and V ernon atreeta. Eugene 
Brewer and Steve Holt, mlnlatera. 
Sunday aervicea: 9 a.m. Bible 
claaaea; 10 a.m. worahip: 6 p.m. 
¥vorahlp. Wedneaday: 7 p.m. Bi
ble a tu ^ . Nuraary provided for all 
aervicea.

R R S T  CHURC H O F  CHRIST. 
S C IEN TIS T. 447 N. Main S t  10:30 
a.m .. church aervloe, Sunday 
a chool. a n d .c a r e  for amall 
children.

C O M M U N I T Y  P 4 P T ! ’' T

CHURCH, 585 E. Center St. Rev. 
Jamaa I. Meek, mlnlatar. 9:15 
a.m.. Church achool for all agea, 
kindergarten through Qrade 4 
continuing during the aervice; 
10:30 a.m.. Morning worahip. 
nuraary provided.

CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE. 
236 Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, 
senior paator; Rev. Qeorge Em - 
mltt. minister of visitation and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m ., Sunday 
school: 10:45 a.m ., w orship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m., evening aervice, nursery.

C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H  
(Assemblies of Qod), 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L. 
Qustafson, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school: 10:30 a.m., aer
vice  of w ora h ip ; 6 :30 p .m .. 
evening service.

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, (LC A ). 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton D. Strand, paator. 0 
a m. Holy Communion, nursery 
c f  re provided.

” UN ITA R IA N  UN IV E R SA LIST 
SO CIETY: East, 153 W. Vernon 
S t. R ev. A rn o ld  W estw ood, 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T R I N I T Y  C O V E N A N T  
CH URC H. 302 Hackmatack St. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen. pastor; 
Milton Nllson, assistant paator. 8 
and 11 a.m., worship services, 
nursery for Infants; 9:25 Sunday 
Bible School; coffee time at 10:30; 
6:30 p.m. evening service.

S T .  M A R Y ’S E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H . Park and C hurch 
streets. Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
son, rector; Rev. Frederick P. 
Moser, assistant to the rector. 
Summer services 7:30 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Holy Communion every

Wednesday at 10 a.m.
S O U TH  UNITED M ETH O D IST 

CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. Dr. 
Qeorge W. Webb, Rev. Laurence 
M. Hill. 9 and 10:45 a.m. Worship 
service.

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, Church and Chestnut 
streets. Rev. Dale H. Qustafson, 
p a s t o r ;  R e v .  M i c h a e l  R. 
Lohmann.associate pastor; Jeff 
Henricks. Intern; Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor emeritus. 6 
a.m. contemporary worship with 
communion In chapel; 9:30 a.m., 
worship, children's sermon, com
munion second and fourth Sun
days. nursery.

n o r t h  u n i t e d  M ETH O D IST 
CHURCH. 300 Parker St. The 
Rev. Richard W. Dupee. pastor. 
Beginning June  6: "S unday 
W o r s h i p  f or  t he  s u m m e r  
months..9 a.m.-One worship ser
vice only." No church school.

SECO ND  C O N Q REQ ATIO NAL 
CHURCH, 385 N. Mein St. The 
Rev. Leslie Chapman, pastor. 10 
a.m. worship service and church 
school; 11 a.m. fellowship hour.

CEN TER  CONQREQATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis J r ., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Clifford 0 . 
Simpson, pastor emeritus. 10 
a.m. Worship arvlM, sanctuary; 
10 a.m. Church School.

TEM PLE BETH SHOLOM . 400 
E. M id dle  Tu rn p ik e . Rabbi 
Richard J. Plavin. Israel Tabatsky, 
cantor. Or. Leon Wind, Rabbi 
Emeritus. Services. 8:15 p.m. 
Friday and 9:45 a.m., Saturday.

Young people 
show talents

L O U I S V I L L E ,  K y .  
( U P I )  — Some o f the 
nation’s young people wbo 
soon will be working on 
cars, houses, and television 
sets will showcase their 
talents in Louisville, June 
22-25, at the 18th annual 
VICA United States Skill 
Olympics and National 
Leadership Conference,

The Skill Olympics are 
s p o n s o r e d  by the  
Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of America, the national 
student organization for 
t r a d e ,  i n d u s t r i a l ,  
technical, and health oc
cupations.

Some 5,000 vocational 
e d u c a t i o n  s tu d e n t s  
rep resen ting  50 state 
associat ions including 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands will be competing 
in 36 skill and leadership 
contests involving e lec
t r o n i c s ,  c a r p e n t r y ,  
bricklaying, cosmetology, 
business procedure and 
auto reepair.

The events cost more 
than $6 million to produce 
and the bill is covered by a 
coalition of leading 
American labor unions, 
trade and professional in
stitutions, plus more than 
200 major companies.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
By

Eugene 
Brewer

A prosperous Christian 
businessman loaned sipnifi- 
cant sums to his employees, 
whose difficulties touched his 
compassionate heart. Then he 
decided to share his wealth 
with them, but to test them in 
the process. He announced 
that lie would cancel anyone’s 
note. who. on a set date 
between 11 and 12 o clock, 
would present a sUlement of 
his indelitetlness

’Hie employees treated it as 
a joke. Finally at 11:45 one 
man lim idly approached and 
handed in a statement of In
debtedness. "You believed 
my prom ise? W hy?”  the 
employer aski*<l. “ Because 1 
found you to be an honest man 
who would not decieve. 
r e p l ie d  the e m p lo y e e .  
Whereupon the businessman 
s tam ped  the s ta tem en t 

“ Paid ■

As he left and the word 
spread, the laughter ceased, 
and soon there was a clamor 
at the boss door. But it was 
well past 12 o ’clock — .too 
late, tlod ’s pardon really is 
available, and just as freely 
as suggested in the illustra

tion.

CHURCH OF DMST
Lydall and Vamon 8Uaata 

Pbonat 646-2093
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Your neighbors' views:
Do you think there’s enough to do in Manchester in the summer? 
(Asked at Manchester Community College)

w

M A R C  N OV IT CH.  
Manchester; "I think 
there's enough. Down at 
the band shell they have a 
lot of concerts."

JOHN TAYLOR, West 
Hartford: "Oh yes, cer
tainly. I'm a big fisherman, 
so 1 also go to surroun
ding towns."

JEAN BLESSING, East 
Hartford; "No. 1 think

JO HN  M A R T IN ,  
Manchester: "Yes. I think

there should be more the town Is doing more to
concerts and more ac
tivities. They don't even 
have fireworks anymore.

Improve It all the time."

a
' . '

S h Ar ON BURKHART, 
East Hahford: "No. I think 
they should have more 
concerts and things to do. 
They should really get 
some good music."

I i

p>?(r

1:^

O bituaries Prize-winning writer

Mrt.MInnIe Qrabenstein '
Mrs. Minnte (Zwickt Grabenstein, 

B3, of 13 Golden Hill, Bethel, former
ly of Church Street in Manchester, 
died Thursday at the Riverside 
Health Care Center in East Hart
ford. She was the widow of Walter 
Grabenstein.

Born in Hungary. Austria, she 
re s id ed  m ost of her life  in 
Manchester and Bethel.

She is survived by several grand 
nieces and grand nephews in this 
area.

Kuneral will be Saturday at 1:30 
p.ni. from the Bethel Funeral 
Home. Bethel . with burial in 
Elmwood Center Cemetery in 
Bethel

.Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
40 Spring St., Danbury.

Cheever dead at 70

In Mcinoriiim
.In loving memory of Mary Bot- 

ticello, who passed away June 19, 
1971.
A silent thought,

A secret tear,
. Keeps your memory.

Ever dear

Sadly missed by. 
Children and Grandchildren

In Menioriam
In loving memory of Raul Bot- 

ticello, who passed away June 19, 
1976.
Each leaf and flower may wither. 

The evening sun may set;
But the hearts that loved you dearly, 

Are the ones that won't forget.
Sadly missed by, 

Mom, Dad and Brother
Ttm— ffrrn n rir nr nnnn«r)*<—

In Meinuriuin
In loving memory of Margaret 

Slaga, who passed away June 20, 
1979.

Memories last and so does love 
We loved her too deeply to ever 
forget.

Sadly missed by.
Husband Stanley, son Harold, 

Edward and Eleanor

OSSINING, N.Y. (UPI) -  Author John 
Cheever, who chronicled suburban life in a 
series of novels that included the best
selling “The Wapshot Chronicles," died 
Friday at his Ossining home after a long il
lness. He was 70.

Cheever died in his Ossining home at 6 
p.m.

Cheever was a prize-winning writer of 
short stories and novels who sought to make 
fiction a highly regarded art form.

He once complained fiction needed up
grading, saying "it can no longer operate as 
a sixth-rate boardinghouse."

Cheever won a Pulitzer Prize for fiction on 
April 16, 1979, for “The Stories of John 
Cheever" and was the No. 1 favorite to win 
the National Book Award for the same work 
but lost to Tim O'Brien’s novel, “Going 
After Cacciato." He also won the coveted 
National Book Award in 1958 for "The 
Wapshot Chronicle."

In recent years, Cheever fought against 
alcoholism and cancer.

In the 1970s Cheever went through an 
almost fatal state of depression that caused 
him to drink heavily. At one point during this 
period he chased several Vallum capsules 
with a quart of liquor and when told the com
bination could be lethal and that he would 
die unless he changed his ways he replied: 
“So what?"

Cheever fought a long battle with cancer 
that kept him bedridden most of the time.

He said in an interview published in the 
March 1982 issue of The Saturday Review 
that radiation treatment had helped him In 
the struggle against cancer. “The radiation 
treatment is really extraordinary,” he said. 
“ I wasn't able to walk without it. I now limp, 
but I can walk.”

Cheever said a cancerous kidney had been 
removed in July 1981. He began to limp 
shortly afterward while recovering from 
surgery. .

“ I thought it might be a pulled muscle and 
then there were pains in my chest," he said.

Cheever seemed to take a philosophical

TO OUR DAI), ROLAND 
(BILL) MASSE — 

12-30-36 to 1-18-82
Although you were only with us a 
short time.
You live within our memory each 
day that passes by, and on this 
Father's Day — the first we will 
spend without you.
We want you always to know, that 
we loved you then.
As we love you now. We miss you. 

Happy Father's Day Dad —
< All our love,

Sharon, Susan and Billy

Thompson
launches

campaign
t.onlinued from page 1

somewhat difficult,” but he pledged 
to run a “vigorous” campaign and 
he challenged Mrs. Swensson to dis
cuss issues with him in each of the 
13th District's voting districts.

Thompson said he is committed to 
protection of the sta te’s higher 
education system, particularly com
munity colleges. He criticized the 
recently passed consolidation of all 
the institutions' board of trustees.

“ I think it’s naive to think that, by 
bringing together all the institutions 
under one commission, everyone is 
going to fare as well as in the past,” 
said Thompson. " I’m concerned 
that the issues of higher education 
not be swept under a rug and simply 
become a fiscal issue.” Thompson 
also said he would focus on issues 
concerning the elderly — he has 
worked with committees and groups 
promoting elderly issues in the past 
— and in fighting sharp budget cuts 
in social programs.

Thompson said he believes the 
13th District, redrawn last year by 
the General Assembly, is more 
Democratic than it was two years 
ago. .1 , , 1  „M

F ire  Calls

Bolton
Friday, 8:24 p.m. 

Fiano Road.
Ambulance call,

/

TH RIFT* STORE
2nd ANNIVERSARY 

SALE ^
Now thru July 1st \ ,

■ i a r '

fonbunf '

froM HiitelmfC''

Also Look For iour “OhioAwty SpirtaP  
for4thof JulyWMkMid

H ours: Daily 9 :3 0  • 6 , Sat. 9 :3 0  > 5 , S un. 11 • 3 . 
Senior Citizen D iscount on  Tues. & Wed.

2 8 7 6  M ain S tree t, G la s to n b u ry  >
*THRIFT denotes products returned unsold by Dittributort or pifoduclt r ^  ibccting our higir

i f

KEVIN LAVIGNE, Var-
non; "On the average, I 
suppose so. They have 
the relay, but they should 
have more free concerts.”

DARRELL.
L A T T A N Z I O ,  South  
Windsor:  "O n  the
average. I used to come 
Into Manchester when I 
lived In East Hartford 
because they never had 
anything to do In East 
Hartford.”

WILLIAM OEFINQER, 
Manchester:  "Y eah . 
T h e re ’s more  than 
enough. In fact, I think 
they have too much. 
When I was a kid we made 
our own fun."

Group effort
Members of the Coven
try Garden Club, the 
Coventry High School 
Plant Club and the 
American Industrial 
Arts Student Associa
tion stand before a new 
sign and garden at 
Coventry High School.
Left to right are, John 
Regan, Industrial arts 
instructor, Tim Harris, 
Tony Bosky, Ron No
ble, C o l e  Maurer ,  
Byron Cwlkla, Victor 
Green, Julia Sherman, 
Plant Club advisor and 
Caroline Hedland of the 
Coventry Garden Club.

Herald photo by Zowada

C alendar

Manchester
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7 p.m.. Municipal 
Building hearing room.
Tuesday

Downtown Committee, 8 a.m.. Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Advisory Board of Health, 4:30 p.m.. Municipal 
Building hearing room.

_^Pitkin Glass Committee, 7:30 p.m .. Municipal 
Building coffee room.

Cheney Hall Board of Comniissioners, 4 p.m.. Town 
Hall probate room.
Wednesday

Commission on Children and Youth, 7:30 p.m.. 
Municipal Building hearing room.
Thursday

Judge’s hours, 6:30 p.m., Municipal Building probate 
court.

Bolton

view of his condition.
“ Having cancer is a whole new world,” he 

said.' “ Suddenly to find yourself with 
thousands and thousands seeking some cure 
for this deathly thing is an extraordinary 
experience.

He said his fight to live was “ not 
depressing, really, or exhilarating. I t’s quite 
plainly a part of living, or the aspiration to
live.”

Cheever was born May 27,1912, in Quincy, 
Mass., and attended Thayer Academy. His 
first story, “Expelled,” was published in 
The New Repubiii^. He also sold several 
short stories to  the New Yorker, among 
them “ The Enorm ous R adio ," ‘"rhe 
Housebreaker of Shady Hill” and “The 
Brigadier and the Golf Widow.'’ His most 
popular novels were ’’’’The Wapshot Chroni
cle, "The Wapshot Scandal’’ and “Bullet 
Park.” “Falconer” won critical acclaim. 
His most recent work was “ Ob What a 
Paradise It Seems.

Cheever generally wrote his short stories 
and novels about the way of life in his native 
Connecticut, about the trials and troubles of 
middle-class whites.

He is survived by his wife of 41 years, 
Mary; their three children, Benjamin of 
New York City, Federico of California, and 
Susan Tompkins of New York City, and two 
grandchildren.

Cheever also had served on the faculty of 
Barnard College.

Funeral arrangements were incomplete. 
Cheever was to be buried in Norwell, Mass., 
at First Parish Cemetery.

Monday y

ta x  (Collector, 7 p ff i.X to ^ H a ll . ’ 
Assessor/Building Official, 7 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Board of Finance, 7:30to.m., Community Hall. 

Thursday \
Board of Education, 8 p ^ . .  Center School Library.

Andover
Monday ^

Town Clerk, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Office BuildingT 
Assessor, 7 p.m., Town Office Building.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Of

fice Building.

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Board Room, Town Hall, 
Tuesday

Public Information meeting on police Study, 8 p.m. 
Coventry High School.
Thursday

Board of Educafion, 7:30 p.m.. Room 18, Coventry 
High School.

Stay on top of the news — subscribe to The 
Manchester Herald. For home delivery, call 647-9946 or 
646-9947.

SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER
with

TNE COMMAND 
PERFORMANCE 

LOOK

\<& OnA !
Haircut I  

ft'* Shampoa A  I 
Maw Dry I

CUTS, 
PERMS ,
S COLOR

'  Ut»m M-n

Cwpam!

Ion. 10-t, Tata-FiL la-a, 114 H u l l  IT
M.a-4 wniuuiMwpmGfinnItolrilyUng for ■mkhhiblgmm.

IlM laW aiM II M  t  AppoIntiTMiUs OpUontI--------------------
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^'There's been a lot o f change. 
There’s only one th ing there’s 
been no change in. The little girl I  

- fe l l  in  love w ith  in  seven th  
grade.”________

Portrait of a generous man
Matt Moriarty and wife, Julia, to celebrate their 50th

By Adele Angle 
Focus Editor

Back in the days when Moriarty 
Brothers was just a little one-pump 
gas station at the comer of Center 
And Broad streets, Matthew M. 
;^oriarty Sr. came home for lunch 
one day and found his wife busy 
scrubbing oil stained uniforms by 
hand.

The uniforms were from the gar
age he ran with his brother, 
■Maurice.

Matt, as just about everybody 
calls him, felt so bad about it, he

went straight down to Marlow’s and 
bought her a washboard.

“’That was his contribution to a 
happier household. He’s come a lit
tle way since then,” affectionately 
recalls his son, form er mayor 
Matthew Moriarty Jr.

A little way is right.
Sunday, M atthew  and Ju lia  

Moriarty are going to celebrate 50 
years of marriage at a party for 
about 150 friends and relatives at the 
M oriarty’s large Forest Street 
home.

Quite simply, in half a century, 
Matthew Moriarty, 79, has become

Manchester’s best-known and easily 
one of its wealthiest citizens. And, 
according to his son, Matthew, he 
has donated “well over a quarter of 
a million dollars” to athletic teams 
over the years.

In the years since he and his now 
deceased brother erected a $500 
wooden shanty on the northeast cor
ner of Broad and Center streets, 
Moriarty Brothers has grown into 
the state’s largest Lincoln Mercury 
dealership, with an annual sales 
volume of well over $10 million.

And, beside him all these years 
has been his wife, Julia.

She spoke about the many changes 
the coujjle had seen in its 50 years 
of marriage.

"There’s been a lot of change,” 
Moriarty said. “There’s only one 
thing there’s been no change in. The 
little girl I fell in love with in 
seventh grade.”

They were both born and raised in 
M anchester, and attended the 
Ninth District School. His father 
was a Cheney Mill worker and later 
a gas station owner.

He never had much as a boy, one 
reason why he may have b ^ n  so 
generous later in his life.

■
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THE MORIARTYS WHEN THEY W ERE W ED 50 YEARS AGO  
. . .  at St. James Church June 22, 1932

MATTHEW M. MORIARTY AND WIFE JULIA 
. . . Sunday they’ll celebrate their fiftieth

Just pick a sport — baseball, 
basketball, football, volleyball, 
bowling — and you’ll find at least 
one and probably more Moriarty 
Brothers-sponsor^ teams over the 
years.

Affectionately known as “ Mr. 
Baseball” in Manchester, Moriarty 
kept adult and Legion baseball alive 
in town for more than 40 years. 
Moriarty Brothers still sponsors 
more than half a dozen teams, in
cluding entries in the Hartford 
Twilight League, Manchester Little 
League and some bowling and 
basketball teams.

The town was so grateful to him 
that the Mt. Nebo sports complex 
baseball diamond was officially 
renamed and dedicated in his honor 
in May, 1982.

There have been dozens of other 
honors as well — investiture as a 
Knight of St. Gregory in 1963 for his 
many contributions to the church, 
and a Benjamin Franklin Quality 
Dealer Award in 1966 presented by 
the Saturday Evening Post, a 
national award bestowed on outstan
ding car dealers.

AND "WHO IS the man behind all 
the trophies?

All his life he’s been a modest, 
soft-spoken man, and the same 
remains true today.

Moriarty, let his wife do most of 
the talking during a recent after
noon visit.

Mrs. Moriarty is a tiny woman, 
who looks somehow even more 
delicate beside her tali husband.

She recalled the early years of 
their m arriage. Her husband’s 
capacity for hard work helped them 
survive those tough, lean years. 
“Matt took home $14 a week. Even 
the rents were supposed to come out 
of that,” she said. She recalled one 
Christmas when her husband was 
wearing a cast on a broken leg — but 
insisted on going out and working 
anyway at the garage in the middle 
of a snow storm.

"It terrified me but he went down 
just the same,” she said.

M q r i a r t y ’s g e n e r o s i ty  in 
Manchester is legendary. And it 
wasn’t a quality which was showed 
only after he was a rich man.

Back in the Depression years, he 
bought dozens of the original Cheney 
homes and allowed the original 
tenants to stay on. Often, he sold the 
homes back to them at no profit to 
himself.

And, his son Matthew Moriarty 
recalled today, he often bid on the

homes and then went to the bank to 
get a loan to buy them!

HE BEGAN financially spon
soring athletic teams in town long 
before he became a prosperous car 
dealer. Just a few months, in fact, 
after he and his brother started 
their business, Francis Mahoney, 
later a town director, approached 
them and asked them to sponsor a 
team in the recreation department’s 
league.

The brothers agreed — and 
Moriarty’s Firestones went on to 
win the Rec title.

In la te r  y e a rs , M o r ia r ty ’s 
generosity often showed itself in 
w ays th a t  se ld o m  go t in to  
newspaper stories. -- 

Herald sports editor Earl Yost 
likes to recall the time the Herald 
secured baseball tick e ts  for 
youngsters for a Boston Red Sox 
game. Moriarty supplied .several 
station wagons for transportation. 
And, on the way home, Moriarty, in 
the lead car, pulled into a restaurant 
and ordered and paid for steaks for 
all the boys, about 20 in all.

Moriarty was never one to keep 
his generosity confined to his wallet, 
either. For years he was active in 
scores of organizations in town, in
cluding Manchester Community 
College, the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Red C ro ss , M an ch es te r 
Memorial Hospital, the YMCA, 
Kiwanis Club, Toastmasters and 
Knights of Columbus.

"He’s been a very busy guy all his 
life, yet he always had time for 
everybody,” Moriarty Jr. recalled.

David Hayes, M oriarty S r .’s 
grandson, agreed.

"Matt has always been the rock 
we’ve clung to,” he said.

M o r ia r ty ’s g e n e ro s ity  w as 
extended to friends facing political 
crisis, too. He was a lifelong friend 
of the late U.S. Senator Thomas 
Dodd — in fact, he helped him on his 
first campaign.

M oriarty J r . rem em bers his 
father hiring him and other boys to 
distribute handbills. “ My early 
political training,” he mused.

And when Dodd was under the 
gaze of a Senate investigating com
mittee for questionable use of cam
paign funds, Moriarty Sr. gladly 
testified for his old friend.

Sen, Dodd’s name came up during 
the afternoon visit.

"What was it Tom Dodd said 
about you?” Mrs. Moriarty said to 
her husband, ” ■ "Matt is as steady 
as the north star.’ ’’

How(^Lfr subconscious keeps us from work
It isn’t working that’s so hard, it’s getting ready to 

work.
It isn’t being up we all dislike in the morning, it’s get

ting up.
Once I get started at almost any job, I’m usually hap

py. I can plug away at any dull job for hours and get 
some satisfaction from doing it. The trouble is that 
sometimes I’ll put off doing that job for months because 
it’s  so tough to get started.

It doesn’t seem to matter what the job is. For me it 
can be getting at writing, getting at mowing the lawn,

: getting at cleaning out the trunk of the car.
’ Last weekend I was thinking of building a small shed 
out back to keep the garden tm ls in. I sat in the living 
room trying to figure out how much lumber to buy and 
then I got lin k in g  about exactly where I’d put the first 
2-by-4.
' ’That’s where the whole job bogged down. If I had just 
bought the wood and put the first 2-by-4 almost 
iuiywhere, I’d have made a start, but I never did. It’s a 
g o ^  thing I wasn’t hired to design the Golden Gate 
Bridge. I’d never have figured out where to put that first 
piece of' steel to make it possible to get across all that 
weater.

A n d y  R o o n e y
Syndicated Columnist

tf
I THINK PERHAPS there is some complex thing 

going on in our brains that how often we do something, 
we always forget how long it took us to do it last time 
and how hard it was.

Even though we forget in our conscious mind, there is 
some subconscious part of our brain that remembers. 
’This is what keeps us from getting at things. We may not 
know, but our subconscious knows that the job is going 
to be harder than we think. It tries to keep us from 
rushing Into it in a hurry.

There is obviously some kind of war going on between 
different elements of our brain. If I consciously 
remembered how unpleasant or difficult something was 
the last time I did it. I’d never do it again. The wonder
ful thing about memory is that it’s just great at forget
ting.

Every Friday afternoon in summer I drive 150 miles 
to a pleasant summer house we have in the country. I 
always look forward to being there and I always forget 
how much I hate getting there.

My subconscious remembers. It keeps me fiddling 
around the office Friday afternoons, putting off leaving. 
The drive can take anywhere from three to four hours, 
depending on the traffic, and Ihate it so much that 
sometimes I spend two of those four hours con
templating selling the place.

The following Friday, I can’t wait to leave the office 
for the country again but my subconscious puts it off. It 
keeps me from getting started because it remembers 
the drive.

ONE OF THE JOBS my subconscious is best at put
ting me off getting at is painting. My subconscious is ab
solutely right. I probably shouldn’t start it even though I 
enjoy it once I get going. Once again, mv subconscious

remembers what I forget.
I look at a door or a fence or a room and I say to 

myself, "I ought to give that a coat of paint. It’ll take 
two quarts of paint. I'll need some turpentine and a new 
brush. No sense fooling with those old brushes.”

My subconscious sometimes puts me off the paint job 
for months but eventually, against its better judgment, I 
buy the paint, the turpentine and the brush. I put my old 
clothes on, get a screwdriver to remove the top of the 
paint can and then I look more carefully at the room. 
Now I begin to see what my subconscious saw all along.

There are many things I have to do before I start to 
paint. I have to move everything out of the room, 1 have 
to replace a piece of the baseboard that is broken and 1 
have to scrape and sand the places where, the paint is 
peeling. And I better go back to the hardware store to 
get some spackle to fill the cracks in the ceiling. While 
I’m there. I’ll pick up some undercoater for the new 

isce of baseboard and the spackled cracks.
It is quite probable that it is this wonderfully in

telligent subconscious part of our brain that makes us 
want to stay in bed another hour every morning. We 
want to get up. It knows that just as soon as we get up, 
the trouble will start all over again.

This dad simply doesn’t fit in any card rack
Father’s Day gives me a schmaltz attack.
I don’t know If it starts on Friday when I’m stahding 

in Arthur’s trying to figure out exactly the r lA t card 
to break his heart with or whether it begins Saturday 
n l^ t  when I hear one of those drippy ads about calling 
dad long distance.

But it’s true. Madison Avenue or not, every year I fall 
for Father’s Day in a big way. I know it’s a holiday 
created by the people who sell neckties and long dis
tance telephone calls for a living. I know that every year 
■he’s going to say the zame thing, "Father’s Day? I don’t 
'believe in Father’s Day.”

But I can’t help It. There I am, standing in the 
Hallmark aisle, trying to figure out if “You’re the 
greatest dad ever” is better ̂ than “From daddy’s little 
girl with love.”

•AND EVERY YEAR it occurs to m e what must occur 
to lots of other Father’s Day card shoppers, too.

My fptber doesn’t look even remotely like any of these 
happy, grinning fathers standing in front of golf clubs 
and sailboats, expensive antique cars and sleek bunting

k.

In
F o c u s

Adole
Angle

dogs.
He has never smoked a pipe, and, except for when he 

has the flu. he has never been parUcularly thrilled 
about breakfast in bed. And, despite what I saw on 
several cards I fished through, he has never smiled 
while mowing the lawn. iNor would he be caught dead in 
a barbecue apron and chef’s hat.

What I want Is a Hallmark card designed for a father 
like mine.

He is the man who picked me up after i ’-i walked into

a bees’ nest at age 4 and ran with me to a brook where 
he bathed my half dozen stings in mud, ending the 
greatest pain I’d never endured. Years later we both 
learned that rubbing mud into bee stings can cause 
lockjaw; frankly, when I think of the pain, I am still 
grateful. f

HE IS THE MAN who went out and bought an old 
teacher’s desk and spent hours refinishing it after I’d 
gotten near failing grades in eighth grade. He didn’t dis
cuss my report card with me; he didn’t ask for 
explanations of any sort. He just presented me with an 
oak desk to do my homework on. It’s funny how that 
desk kept me on the honor roll throughout high school.

He is the man who taught all his children to love 
books. For years he happily drove us all to a book sale 
and, when at the very end of the sale, and the books 
were sold by the cardboard boxful, he helped lug home a 
halt a ton of books he knew we’d never get through. He 
did this because he knew that what he was doing was 
helping his children to love books. ’The books, including 
several written in French, a language his children never 
mastered, still live in his attic.

HE IS THE MAN who taught his children to bC in
tolerant of the intolerant. We still laugh atout the time a 
neighbor came to the door with a petition for him to 
sign. ’The petition was to urge a family on the block with 
a mentally retarded 18-year-old to move. The 18-year- 
old, the butt of cruel teasing by the bratty children of the 
man who brought the petition around, had lashed out and 
kicked one of the brate with his boot. My fa^er, after 
refusing to sign, suggested to the petition signer that 
he’d be glad to sign a petition to buy the 18-year-old a 
pair of sneakers.

He is the man who, trying to assure his daughter that 
her very first romantic disaster did not necessarily 
mean the end of the world, air-mailed her a poem 
written by Dorothy Parker. The poem, which she still 
treasures, is one which all fathers should keep to share 
with their daughters in such trying moments. It went: 

go my love, your newer way. I’ll not be left in 
sorrow. So long as I have yesterday, go toke your damn

^ S )^ * to  think of it, maybe what we need at Hallmark 
is a Dorothy Parker.
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W eddings
Hews for senior citizens

Boston baseball trip 
planned for June 26

Mrs. Edward J. Wilson Jr.

Wilson-Miers
Michele Wood Miers and Edward James Wilson Jr., 

both of Manchester, were married June 4 at St. James 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Richard Walker Miers of 
Fairbanks, Alaska and the late Daisy Ann Miers. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Wilson Sr. 
of 59 Clyde Road.

The Rev. Robert Burbank officiated at the double ring 
mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone of Manchester was 
soloist.

The bride was escorted down tbe aisle by Edward J. 
Wilson Sr. Carole Rose of Bolton was maid of honor. 
Bridemaids were Jan Gerstung of Glastonbury, 
Rosemary L. Wilson of Manchester, and Cynthia W. 
Follansbee of Coventry, both sisters of the groom.

The best man was Vincent Salvatore of Manchester. 
Ushers were Philip J. Wilson of Manchester, brother of 
the groom; Gregg B. Gibbs of Clinton, Mass., and 
Timothy Becker of Manchester.

After a reception at the Buckboard Restaurant in 
Glastonbury, tbe couple left on a cruise to Bermuda. 
They will make their home in Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of Fugazy Travel School in 
Hartford, and she attended Cazenovia College in 
Cazenovia, N.Y. The groom is a graduate of Manchester 
Community College and is employed as a manager at 
Quinn’s Pharmacy in Manchester.

Mrs. Peter S. Rlggsby

Riggsby-Metcalf
Kimberlee Ann Metcalf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald W. Metcalf of Coventry, and Peter Scott 
Riggsby of Manchester, son of Jeanne Sapla of 
Manchester and Talmadge Riggsby of Morehead, Ky„ 
were married May 29 in St. Mary’s Church of Coventry.

The Rev. John L. Surprenant performed the mass and 
double ring ceremony. Kathryn Grady of Coventry was 
organist. The bride was given in marriage by her 
parents,

Linda Klotzer of Manchester was maid of honor. Tam
my Metcalf of Coventry, sister of the bride, Lisa Gustaf
son of Coventry, cousin of the bride, Kathi Nodder of 
Vernon, cousin of the groom, and Sherry Carpenter of 
Windham were bridesmaids. Christina Carlson-Martin 
of Vernon was flower girl.

Jeff Klotzer of Manchester, cousin of the groom, was 
best man. Ushers were Doug Klotzer of Manchester, 
Dave Nodden of Vernon, cousins of the groom, Brent 
Metcalf of Willimantic, brother of the bride, and Dave 
Rowlands of Ellington

After a reception at the Eagleville Fire Hall, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to the Poconos. They will 
make their home in Manchester.

The bride is attending Eastern Connecticut State 
College. The groom is employed at Economy Electric 
Supply of Manchester.

Mrs. Timothy Donahue Mr. and Mrs. George R. Whiting

Donahue-Sumislaski Whiting-Lantz

This column is prepared by the 
Manchester Senior Citizens Center 
staff. It appears in the Manchester 
H e ra ld  on S a tu r d a y s  an d  
Wednesdays.

By Joe Diminico 
Activities Specialist

All those people going to the Red 
Sox ball game in Braton on June 26, 
please be at the MacDonald’s 
parking lot on West Center Street at 
9 a.m. sharp.

’There also will be a registration 
for the Elirabeth Park Rose Garden 
trip Monday at 9:30 a.m. ’The trip Is 
free and slated for July 1. Indlv- 
dluals are encouraged to bring a 
lunch.

’There also will be a registration 
for the Connecticut River Boat and 
’Train ride on June 23 from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. Transportation, dinner at 
the Gelston House, boat ride and 
train ride all for tf22. ’The trip is 
slated to leave on July 15.

Next Wednesday, the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses Association 
will be having a free blood pressure 
screening clinic 9 to 11 a.m. here at 
the center.

Gloria Weiss, nutritionist and 
registered dietician, will be on hand 
to discuss the dietary sources of 
calcium. Food samples and assorted 
menus will be available. Please 
make sure to attend for it is very 
important to your health.

Just a reminder about our meals 
program. It will resume on June 28 
to July 30 on a four-day-a-week basis 
(excluding Tuesdays). During 
August we will have having meals 
th ree  days a w eek, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

’This ’Thursday the Mary Dunphey 
School of Dance will be here at the 
center to perform for us. The 
program will begin at 12:30 p.m. It 
should prove to be a delightful after
noon so please don’t miss It.

If you have a birthday in the

Janice Sumislaski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Sumislaski of 25 Knighton St., and Timothy Donahue, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Donahue of 26 Walnut St., 
were married June 5 at St. James Church.

The Rev. Francis Krukowski performed the double 
ring ceremony. Jane Maccarone was organist. The 
bride was given in marriage by her father.

Janet Kravontka of Manchester, twin sister of the. 
bride, was matron of honor. Brideshiaids were Debbie 
Sumislaski and Sandy Sumislaski of Manchester, sisters 
of the bride, and Junior bridesmaids was Patricia 
Sumislaski, sister of the bride.

Lawrence Donahue of Mansfield, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were Lewis Sumslaski of 
Manchester, brother of the bride and Gary Wyman of 
Coventry, brother-in-law of the groom.

After a reception at Fiabo’s in Bolton, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Cape Cod. ’They will make their 
home in Manchester. The groom is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and attended Manchester Com
munity Coilege. He is a member of of Sheet Metal 
Workers Union Local 40. The bride is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is employed at the State 
Employee's Credit Union in Hartford.

month of June and wish to be 
honored a t our birthday party on 
June 30 at 12:30 p.m., please leave 
your name a t the front office.

A word of note to all Indi'” ’ '"'Is 
having garden plots here .he 
center, Uiat we will be awarding a 
prize to tbe individual with the tes t 
garden.

The individual who. maintains his 
garden all year long and has the 
highest yield from their plants will 
be awarded a garden tool.

Thanks go to Steve Ling, director 
for the Lutz Children’s Museum for 
the donation of tickets to the art 
auction this past Friday at the 
Manchester Country Club.

This brings to mind that we are 
still looking for Individuals to help 
out with the renovations for the 
South School so that the Lutz 
Children’s Museum may relocate.

This will be a good opportunity for 
any of the seniors with any type of 
skills in renovations to do something 
for the kids in this community. 
Please think about it and if in
terested, contact myself a t the
r'Anfpr

SCHEDULE fO R  WEEK 
M o n d ay : 8 a .m . g o lf  a t  

Manchester Country Club; 10 a.m. 
bingo; chess and checkers; 9:30 
a.m. rose garden registration; 12:30 
p.m. pinochle; bus pick up at 8 a.m., 
return trips at noon and 3 p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for shopping; 
12:30 p.m., return from shopping.

Wednesday: 9 to 11 a.m. Wood 
p ressu re  sc reen ing ; 10 a.m . 
Friendship Circle; pinochle; 12:30 
p.m. bridge games; 1 p.m. craft 
class; 1 to 3 p.m. Medicare; bus pick 
up at 8 a.m., returns at noon and 3 
p.m. 10 a.m. registration for (Jelston 
trip.

Thursday: Please bring a 
sandw ich, beverages w ill be 
available; bus will make regular 
run. P rog ram  a t 12:30 M ary 
Dunphey School of Dance. Bus 
return after program.

Friday: 9:30 a.m. cribbage; 10 
a.m. kitchen social games; 12:45 
p.m. setback. Bus pick up at 8 a.m., 
return trips at noon and 3:15 p.m.

Students honored
Students of the Betty Jane Turner 

School of Dance, 40 Oak St., par
ticipated in a recital at Manchester 
High School last Sunday.

D uring the evening severa l 
students were p re sen ts  awards. 
Melody Romeo and Vickie Romeo 
were cited for having been par
ticipating for 15 years. Joan M. 
Colbert, Sue Luby, Reina Meucci, 
M ichelle Quagge and Je ss ica  
Romano, were presented with 10- 
year awards.

Five year awards were given to 
the following: Kelly Anderson, EM 
B astarache, Leah B astarache, 
Helen Call, P e g ^  Call, Michelle 
Carter, Anne Marie Comollo, Bever

ly Dodge, Daryl DuBaldo, Denise 
DuBaldo, Stacey Epstein, Amber 
Grezel, and Shannon Hickey.

Also: Sherri Lee Holder, Rachel 
Hollins, Elizabeth Kulpa, Marianne 
Loto, Maureen Madden, Shane May, 
Sharia May, Melanee McCahe, 
Shonta' McGee, Pauline Merrill, 
P au l M ichaud, S a rah  O lson, 
Anastasia Paskus.
»

Also: Dawn Pawlowski, Karyn 
Rockefeller, Roselyna Rosado, Pat 
R oyer, Jen n ife r Sabia, Ju lie  
Shrider, Deana Sirois, Kareena 
Terrier, Nicole Tetreault, Cora 
Vaillancourt, Vyera Vaillancourt, 
and Laurie Yatkln.

Carabino gets 
WATES title

Antoinette Carabino, vice presi
dent of the Manchester WATES was 
chosen state queen at the annual 
g a th e rin g  of the C onnecticu t 
WATES, June 13 a t Hidden Valley 
Country Club in Rocky Hill.

Mrs. Carabine’s total weight loss 
for the year was 50Vi pounds, which 
was the greatest weight loss among 
those attending the gathering. 
Attendance is a requirement to be 
eligible to win the award.

I^nchester WATES is the foun
ding club of the seven now organized 
throughout the state. Manchester 
WATES celebrated its 27th anniver
sary this year.

Mrs. Carabino was also chosen 
queen of the Manchester WATES at 
the annual banquet in April. The 
club has a membership of 80. It 
meets each Tuesday night at Orange 
Hall, 72 E. Center St. Membership is 
open to all local women who are in
terested in losing weight while 
enjoying it.

Among the guests attending the 
gathering were Mrs. Carabine’s 
sisters, Nina Armstrong, president 
of the local WATES, and Bernice 
and Pauline Merenino.

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

ANTOINETTE CARABINO HONORED BY WATES 
. . . Chosen as state queen at annual meeting

Engagem ents
Biliieann Lantz of Wethersfield and George R. 

Whiting of Manchester were married May 15 at the 
Hidden Valley Country Club in Rocky Hill.

The bride is the daughter of William Covey of Tampa, 
Fla., and Ann Sieklucki of Manchester. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whiting Sr. of Manchester.

The Rev. Clifford Simpson performed the double ring 
ceremony. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Maid of honor was Cyn Sieklucki of Wethersfield, 
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were Linda Shaw of En
field and Leslie Whiting of Manchester.

Best man was Dave Whiting of Manchester, brother of 
the groom. Ushers were Moe Bouchard of Manchester 
and Steve Shaw of Enfield. Ringtearers were Eric 
Morris of Manchester, nephew of the groom, and Tom 
Gibson of Wethersfieid, nephew of the bride.

After a reception at Hidden Valley Country Gub in 
Rocky Hill, the couple left for a honeymoon on Cape 
Cod. They will make their home in Wethersfield.

The bride Is empioyed by the J.C. Penney Distribution 
Center in Manchester. The groom is employed by 
Purolator Courier Corp. in Hartford.

Hull-Curtin
Pamela Jayne Curtin and Michael James Hull, both of 

Manchester, were married May 15 at St. James Church 
in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Curtin of 11 Diane Drive. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Hull of 96 Washington St.

The Rev. Robert Burbank celebrated the nuptial mass 
and double ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Michkind were musicians. Organist and soloist was 
Jane Maccarone.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. Maid 
of honor was Patricia Berube of Westfield, Mass., sister 
of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Patricia Ancypowic of Budlake, 
N.J.; Nancy Bolton of Benton, N.H.,, sister of tbe 
groom; Maureen Carr of Martchester, sister of the

brme, ijemse Curtin oi Manchester, sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Wendy Huli of Glastonbury, sister-in-law of 
the groom.

Best man was Jack Hull of Glastonbury, brother of 
the groom. Ushers were Daniel Berube of Westfield, 
Mass., brother-in-law of the bride; Jeff Bolton of Ben
ton, N.H., brother-in-law of the groom; Jack Carr of 
Manchester, brother-in-law of tbe bride, and Frank Cur
tin Jr. of Manchester, brother of the bride.

Following a reception at the Colony in Vemon,<‘the 
couple left for a  trip to St. John, V ir^n Islands. They 
will make their home in Bolton.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester Community 
College and is employed by CIGNA Corp., Elast Hart
ford. The groom is a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, and is employed by Bolton Veterinary 
Hospital in Bolton.

Stacey Ann McKay

McKay-Swanson
. Mr. and Mrs. James R. McKay of 
70 Highland St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Stacey Ann McKay, to Michael D. 
Swanson of Rochester, N.Y., son of 
Mis . Robert Redlger of Geneva, 
Ohio and Norman Swanson of 
Clearwater. Fla.

Miss McKay is a 1802 graduate of 
R o b e r ts  W esley an  C o lleg e , 
Rochester, N.Y. with a  bachelor of 
science degree in nursing. The 
prospective bridegroom is an ac
counting student a t Monroe £om : 
munity College. An Aug. 21 wedding 
is  p lan n ed  a t  South  U nited  
Methodist Church.

Cheryl Ann Ford

Ford-White '
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Ford of 37 

Perkins St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cheryl Ann 
Ford, to James F. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert White of 24 
Saulters Road.

The bride-elect Is a  graduate of 
East Catholic High School and is 
employed by Multi Clrcnlts Inc. The 
p rospective  bridegroom , i s ' a 
graduate of Manchester Hghi School 
and is a senior computer operator 
for Royal Business Machines in 
Windsor.

A Sept. 18 wedding is planned at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Marymargaret Shalnin

Shainln-Llghtbody
Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Shalnin of 

Manchester have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marymargaret, to. Jam es William 
Lightbody, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C h a rle s  H a rry  L igh tbody  of 
Guilford, Maine.

Miss Shalnin is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.,and tbe 
Rhode Island School oi Design.

The prospective bridegroom id a 
. graduate oi Piscataquis High School 
and attended the University of 
Maine. Both a re  empioyed a t 
Guilford Industries in Guilford, 
Maine. An August wedding is 
planned.
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Adoptee leads happy life •si# * r
' m i l

DEAR ABBYi I  am 15 
years old and my name is 
Jenna W hitney, and I 
would like to se t you 
straight on the subject of 
adoption from an adoptee’s 
point of view. I read your 
column in the Elerkahlre 
Eagle and was promoted to 
write when I read your 
Mother’s Day comment: 
“ If you’re adopted, send 
y o u r m o th e r  tw o  
.bouquets.”

Contrary to your slanted 
belief, we who are adopted 
are not a special breed of 
people — we are simply 
people who arrived in the 
f a m ily  d i f f e r e n t ly .  
P e r h a p s .o u r  n a tu r a l  
parents couldn’t  a ffo ^  to 

‘raise us, or our namral 
mothers had no husbands 
and wanted the te s t for us.

' Either way, I’m sure that 
'more than half the people 
who are adopted are glad 
they are where they are. If 
someday they would like to 
find the woman who gaVe 
birth to them, that’s their 
prerogative and I wish 
them luck. Since I was 
adopted when 1 was 3 
months old, I never knew 
the woman who gave birth 
to me nor do I ever want to, 
but I am glad she had me

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

because I am having a 
wonderful life. My mother 
and father who raised me 
have given me many op
portunities few people 
have had. I’ve been to A r 
m ad a , th e  B ah am as, 
Europe, and I plan to go to 
E ngland, Ire lan d  and 
Scotland this summer — all 
before I’m 16.

Now, Abby, before I 
close this letter I want to 
ask you two things:

1) Since by your stan
dards I ’m supposed to give 
my mother two bouquets of 
flowers for Mother’s Day, 
should I give my father two 
ties for Father’s Day?

2) Please use tids in your 
c o lu m n  b e c a u s e  I 
would like to know how 
many readers agree that 
adopted children owe their 
parents twice as much.

JE N N A IN
WILLIAMSTOWN,

MASS.
DEAR JENNA) One tie 

and this column should 
make a wonderful Father’s 
Day gift.

DEAR ABBY) While 
going through some old 
school books, I found a 
stack of “ thank you” notes 
I had written, addressed 
and stamped, but never 
mailed!

Abby, I graduated from 
high school four years ago! 
What should I do? Mail 
them now or just forget 
about It? I feel so ashamed.

FOUR YEARS LATE
DEAR LATE) Onen 

them and add an apology 
plus an explanation for

your tardiness. (P.S. And 
don't forget to add more 
postage, or they'll never 
get there.)

DEAR ABBY: First off. 
I’m a 17-year-old girl who 
has been overweight all my 
life , bu t no t te r r ib ly  
overweight (I’m 5-foot-4 
and weigh between 130 and 
140). A n y w ay , l a s t  
T hanksg iv ing  a f te r  I 
pigged out with seconds on 
evet7thlng, my father said 
he would give me $100 if I 
lost 10 pounds by New 
Year’s Day.

I took him up on it and 
lost not only 10, but 12 
pounds by New Y ear’s 
Day, so he gave me the 
$ 100.

Here is my problem: 
Since then, 1 have gained it 
all back, plus three pounds, 
and now my father thinks I 
should return the $100. I 
have already spent the 
money, but that’s beside 
the point. Abby, I honestly 
don’t th ink he should 
expect me to return the 
money.

What do you think?
LOVES TO EAT IN N.J.
DEAR LOVES: I think 

vou earned the $100 fair

and square, and since 
nothing was said about 
“keeping the weight off’’’ 
for a specified iength of 
time, you are not obiigated 
to return the money.

%

DEAR ABBY; A 75- 
year-old man asked you to 
s ta rt a crusade against 
people who in troduce 
friends they had had for a 

, long time as “old friends". 
He seems to think that 
being called “old” is some 
kind of insult.

For my part you can 
save the crusades for 
things that will free the op
p ressed  and feed the 
hungry.

I’m 50, and if God grants 
me the privilege of living 
until I’m 75, I don’t care 
what friends call me — as 
long as they call me.

AGING IN ARIZONA 
AND LOVING IT

E v e ry b o d y  n e e d s  
friends. For some prac
tical tips on how to be pop
ular, get Abby’s Popularity 
booklet. Send $1 plus a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d re s s e d  
s ta m p e d  (37 c e n ts )  
e n v e lo p e  to  A bby, 
Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

ibed dose
DEAR D R, LAMB) 

Exactly how dangerous is 
aspirin? Recently I got into 
a c o n v e rs a t io n  w ith  
another woman while sun
ning at a local teach. She 
sa id  w hen h e r  hubby 
walked out on her a month ' 
earlier she tried to kill 
herself by taking a half- 
filled large bottle of aspirin . 
before going to bed. She 
said she woke up an hour 
later than usual-the next 
morning with a groggy 
head and some pain in the 
stomach and that was all.

I have mentioned this to 
a couple of friends later 
and they said they always 
t a l e  m o re  th a n  th e  
p resc rib ed  am ount of 
a s p i r i n  f o r  t h e i r  
headaches.

I have always stuck to 
the two aspirin every four 
hours regardless of pain, 
because I thought there 
was real danger otherwise. 
How much is safe? Is the 
only harm from aspirin to 
the stomach lining? Does

Your Health
.Lawronce^Lamb, M.D.

the Same apply to mixtures 
such as Excedrin?

D EAR R E A D E R : I 
strongly d isapp rove. 
ta k in g  m o re  th a n ' 
reco m m en d ed  of any 
medicines — whether those 
you can buy without a 
p re s c r ip t io n  o r th o se  
p rescribe  by your physi- 
c ia n .  R e c o m m e n d e d  
dosages are set to keep you 
out of trouble. They are 
based on a lot of careful 
research. More of a non
p re sc rip tio n  m edicine 
should be taken only when 
recommended by a doctor. 
To use an example, con
sider how many people get

into trouble with non- 
p r e s c r ib e d  s le e p in g  
preparations.

Now, aspirin is fairly 
saf6”^ ~ r i o t  totally in
nocuous. To give you an 
idea of the different reac
tions, death in adults has 
teen  caused by as little as 
10 to  30 g ram s. Most 
aspirin tablets contain 325 
mg (five grains) or about a 
third of a gram. As much 
as 130 grams has been in
gested without causing 
death. Some people are 
particularly sensitive to 
aspirin.

In addition to digestive 
problems and bleeding.

aspirin can cause ringing 
of the ears and serious 
chemical derangements. 
The latter is particularly 
apt to occur in children.

Y es, th e  a sp ir in  in 
E x c e d r in  and  o th e r  
preparations has the same 
effect. A list of common 
m e d ic in e s  co n ta in in g  
aspirin is included in The 
Health Letter Number 8-8, 
A sp ir in  and  R e la te d  
Medicines, which I am sen
ding you. Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with along, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB: My 
problem is I take cold easi
ly if I get in a draft, or 
exposed to cold.

Yesterday 1 talked to a 
woman 90 years old in good 
health and of sound mind. 
She says to keep from 
taking a cold she takes a 
half teaspoon of baking

sooa in a glass of water 
every morning and this 
keeps her from catching a 
cold.

Before I start to do this, I 
thought I would write for 
your opinion.

DEAR READER: A half 
teaspoon of baking soda is 
not lik e ly  to do you 
anygood or do you any 
harm. If you took more on 
a regular basis it could be 
harmful since it is com
pletely absorbed. When 
used with lots of milk you 
can develop  ca lc iu m  
deposits in soft tissues.

Colds are contagious dis
eases caused by organisms 
and are not from cold 
exposure. Your resistance 
may be lower than other 
people’s. Air conditioners 
are often contaminated 
with fungi. The spores are 
circulated in the air and 
cause respiratory illnesses 
th a t  re se m b le  co lds. 
Allergic responses are also 
sometimes confused with 
colds.

Readers reveal secrets
DEAR REA DER S)  

Several years ago I asked 
if you ted  some secrets 
t h a t  you  w o u ld  — 
anonymously, of course — 
like to share with me and 
those who read my column.

T be  r e s p o n s e  w as 
tremendous and to this day 
1 s t i l l  re ce iv e  le t te r s  
responding to that request. 
Here are excerpts from 
some of the more recent 
ones.

DEAR DR. BLAKERi 
It has been more than two 
years since you asked us to 
send you our secrets and I 
have been toying With the 
Idea since then. Last week 

[ I finally decided to take 
'. you up on your offer.
■ My secret might not

AsK
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

sound very important but I 
have never told anyone and 
therefore, it has come to 
a s s u m e  a . to t  of 
significance during the 
years.
_ Two y e a rs  b e fo re  1 
m arried  itiy husband I 
became pregnant and had 
the- baby, which I im 
mediately put up for adop^

tion. I don’t  feel particular
ly gu ilty  about w hat 
happened then because it 
was a simple mistake — a 
failure of some ‘foolproof’ 
contraceptive device.

What does worry me is 
the slight possibility that 
the child, wherever he is, 
will decide he wants to find 
me. He is 19 now and

therefore legally able to 
get the records he would 
need to establish the identi
ty of his real mother'.

If that happened, I would 
have to tell my husband 
and I am terrified that the 
news would somehow alter 
our relationship. He might 
never trust me again. After 
all, I lied to him.

DEAR READER: Did 
you? Or did you merely 
decided not to tell him 
something, albeit signifi
c a n t, ab o u t you th a t 
happened befo re  your 
m a r r i a g e  to  h im  — 
something that was not 
re levant to your new, 
blossoming relationship?

T h o u g h t
, As we continue our look a t six important but often 
j neglected aqiects of parenting, we focus on parents as 
'. models tor tbeir children.
i One of the most s l ^ i c a n t  books for understanding 
! human ({tewtb and developinent is “ Emotional 
P ro b lo u  of Living:”  In this book, Spufigeoh English and 
CtonoWl E e a r s te .p t^  mU.tito automattobccurence of 

' i m i t a t i b a . - T  ,7'
‘‘The stlhall boy loves his father and because of thiS  ̂

love he desires to be exactly like him. That is, to do; 
think, and feel exactly as the father does in his daily life. 
He au to m ati(^y  observes bis father very closely . . .  
The reaction is so automatic that toe child is unaware 
that it takes place.” The authors go on to say that toe 
effect is toe same for young girls toward their mothers.

There is, toerefore. a  great reqwnalbiU^ for parents 
to ac t te  Bu^w fabtM ij’ttolldrieiL^ To iH in  a

. - h a ^ S ^ * ^ t o 6 r  W  i w  , s ^ ^
'limit’ teaches too itolM 'toj dh^sgsM 'clvfl .u #  and 
authority^" . ' ' ' ■ ' ■ f - ' '

TrainUg a child in th.e way he should go (Proverbs 
22':6) means living your own life in the way you wish 
your child to grow.

Steve Holt ' -  r - . ' - j " " ' :
. '  . Churtto'of Christ----''.

Doctors soy airplanes 
aren't safe for toddlers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Two Chicago 

doctors say airlines should provide 
, safer J ^ tS  tor toddlqrs, toe 2-to 

year bite who are too little to be 
restrained by regular safety telto.

Drs:--Stephen H. Sheldon and 
Richard R. Wilson, who both'have 
children under 4, raise toe issue in 
P e d ia tr ic s , th e  jo u rn a l of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics.

“As regular airline travelers will 
readily attest, infants and small 

' children constitute, a small but vocal 
'■ minority, of the, passengers on com- ■ 
, ine r ^  flin t s , ’!, they said. . • ,
^''’T w ^ i t r a v e l  to cars, toe doctors 

place their oWnf ttolldien in child' 
restraint safriy seats meeting stan
dards of the National Highway Traf
fic Safety Administration.

“On several occasions we have 
attempted to bring these same safety 

, seats on board commerical aircraft 
for use by our children in seats for

which we paid the fare,” Sheldon and 
Wilson told fellow pediatricians.
• “While recognizing that child (or 
adult) restraints would not alter the 
outcome of certain disasters, we in
tended to prevent or minimize in
juries associated with turbulence (air 
pockets, takeoffs, landings), on-the- 
ground collisions, and survivable 
crashes,” they said.

“The uniform response has been a 
polite, but firm, refusal because of 
‘FAA regulations’.”
■ Airline personnel, repeating and-or 
Ihtetpreting FAA rules, have told the 

'doctors;
“They (the very small ones) can be 

buckled safely in toe seat” or “ it’s 
fine to bold them in your lap.”

“Very wrong,” the two doctors 
said.

Their claim FAA regulations on 
kids and safety belts — enforced by 
airline nersonnel — are inadequate.

Herald photo t;v Hmij

Gift of food
Lucy Desmond, coordinator of the Food Pantry of the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches, and. Bill Rice, member of the Manchester 
chapter of UNICO, unloads cartons of food that UNICO donated to the 
pantry. The cost of the food was $150. The food Is stored at Centei 
Congregational Church and distributed through MACC.

Supermarket Shopper

ReaeJers offer tips 
for saving money

If your son does reappear 
in your life, try to handle it 
with diplomacy and use 
that crisis for the growth of 
y o u r s e l f  an d  y o u r 
marriage. Until then, it's 
wasted energy to worry 
about it.

DEAR DR. BLAKER: 
It is such a relief to be able 
to write about my secret. I 
have kept it for 20 years.

When I was 17 1 took a 
$20 bill from my father’s 
wallet. I wanted to tell him 
but he died two years ago 
and I never had the oppor
tunity.

I am telling you instead 
of him. And I feel much 
te tte r  just writing it down 
on paper. Thanks.

By Martin Sloane
Here are some time- and 

money-saving tips that 
readers have passed along 
to me:

Mrs. S.J. M artina of 
South Wales, N.Y., has a 
good method for peeling a 
proof-of-purchase seal from 
a package:

“ I needed nine proof-of- 
p u rc h a s e  s e a ls  from  
Kleenex tissues to take ad
vantage of a refund offer 
that was about to expire," 
she writes. “Not wanting to 
spoil all these boses by cut
ting out the seals, I 
carefully cut the surface of 
the package around the 
seal with a single-edge 
razor blade. Next I spread 
a layer of clear adhesive 
tape over the area. Then, I 
simply lifted up the tape, 
and the seal came right off 
the cardboard backing."

Here is a tip tor mothers- 
to-be (as well as fathers- 
and grandparents-to-be) 
from  Nancy Quinn of 
Philadelphia:

“ From the minute you 
know you are .pregnant, 
start saving coupons for 
baby food, disposable 
diapers and all the other 
couponed baby products. 
Many expectant mothers 
don't think of this and then 
regret the hundreds of 
valuable coupons they let 
slip through their fingers."

If you wish you had some 
name-and-address labels to 
u se  on y o u r  r e fu n d  
requests, Mary Hillyard of 
Mogadore, Ohio, has a 
solution:

“ I receive dozens of 
envelopes each month with 
advertising and subscrip
tion offers. Many of them 
have my name and address 
on a self-adhesive label. 
Instead of putting it on 
their order card, I put it to 
good use on my own cor
respondence.”

“ I ’ve tu r n e d  m y 
husband’s home computer 
system into a refunding 
aid,” says Carole McNall 
of Olean, N.Y. “I use the 
computer to keep track of 
the refund forms in my tor 
ventory and the refunds 
that I am working on. 
When I go Shopping, the 
computer can print out the 
proofs of purchase that I 
need to complete these 
offer.

“ I also use the computer 
to keep track of the forms I 
am looking for and to print 
out up-to-date request list 
to accompany forms I am

trading by mail.”
Here is.a tip from Mrs. 

Lee Evans of Wanaque, 
\ . J . ,  th a t can  m ake 
jummer holiday a little 
less costly:

“Last summer when tny 
husband and 1 went cam
ping in nearby states, 1 
took along my coupons 
because I found that double 
coupons were being offered 
by some of the stores along 
our route.

“ My hu sb an d  c o m 
plained a t f irs t  about 
having to store the extra 
groceries in our camper 
t r a i le r ,  but when he 
thought about all the 
savings, he realized it was

very worthwhile. When we 
got camping this summer, 
i intend to take my whole 
coupon inventory along 
with me. "

Are you looking for a 
sturdy wallet in which to 
keep your coupons ’ "When 
I went on vacation, 1 saved 
the wal le t s  f rom the 
travelers checks." says 
M a r g a r e t  C l a r e  of 
Philadelphia. "They make 
excellent coupon wallets!"

R eade r s  whose t ips 
appear in this column 
receive a free copy of my 
refunding magazine. The 
National Supermarket  
Shopper. Write to me in 
care of this newspaper.

Clip ‘n’ file refunds
Pet products (File 12-B)

Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading with friends. 
Offers may not be available in all areas of the coun
try. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The following refund offers are worth $8.09. This 
week's refund offers have a total value of $21.83 

ALAMO Refund Offer. Receive two 5U-ce;'.i 
coupons for Alamo. Send the required refund form 
and the seals of quality from any three bags ot 
Alamo. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

ALPO DRY Refund Offer. Receive two 50-cent 
coupons for Alpo Dry. Send the required refund 
form and the seals of quality from any three bags of 
Alpo Dry. Expires Dw. 31, 1982.

FRISKIES DINNERS Coupon Offer, Receive five 
20-cent coupons for Friskies Dinners Canned Dog 
Food. Send the required refund form and seven 
Universal Product Code symbols from Friskies 
Dinners Canned Dog food. Look for the form on the 
package. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

KEN-L RATION TENDER CHUNKS Coupon 
Offer. Receive two $1 Ken-L Ration Tender Chunks 
coupons. Send the required refund form and net- 
weight statements totaling at least 20 pounds from 
Ken-L Ration Tender Chunks. Expires Nov. 30, 
1982.

MEALTIME. Receive a $1 coupon for Mealtime. 
Send the required refund form and the words 
“ Basted with Meaty Juices for more meaty taste " 
from the back panels of any two bags of Mealtime. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

SPECIAL DINNERS Offer. Receive an 18-ounce 
box of Special Dinners. Send the required refund 
form and three weight circles from different 
flavors of Special Dinners. Look for the form on the 
package. Expires Aug. 31, 1982.

TENDER VITTLES. Receive a $1 coupon for two 
24-ounce Tender Vittles. Send the required refund 
form and three proof-of-purchase seals from 24- 
ounce Tender Vittles. Expires Aug. 31, 2982.

Here’s a refund form to write for: Cteracol D 
Refund Offer, The Upjohn Co., Unit 9001-88-6, 7000 
Portage Road, Kalamazoo, Mich. 49001. This 75- 
cent refund offer expires Sept. 30, 1982.
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Saturday TV
t

5:00 A.M.
G D  -  Sign On/Naw*
CiJ) -  B « « t  of Qroucho
(i<8 O  -  Prog cant'd
(29 -  Abbott and Cottallo
S j ) - S p o ( t i
(2 2  -  Laurot A  Hardy

5:30 A.M.
( X )  -  M O V IE : ‘OHdaraleave on 
Broadway' Gildersieeve finds 
himself involved with a man
hunting widow, as well as a 
gold-digging blonde. Harold 
I'oary, Billie Burke. 1943 
( t i )  -  Biography 
(29 -  Th at QIri 
(2.1) Moneytina 
(2 ^  -  Laurel & Hardy

5:45 A.M.
C£J -  New s

6:00 A.M.
C53 -  Plocelades
C£) -  Patterns for Living
f £ )  -  Children’s Gospel Hour
(fD  Barbapapa
(1® -  M O V IE : Pretty Boy
Floyd' The' story of the infa-
lYious gangster who headed the
F B.l's most wanted list in the
l;ue 1930's. John Ericson.
1960

(29 -  Or. Snuggles 
(2 i) -  Newa  
(22 -  Rock Concert 
(22 -  M O V IE : 'W rong A n n  of 
the Law ' The syndicate gets 
together with the police for their 
mutual protection. Peter Sellers, 
Domord Jeffries. Nanette New
man. 1963

6:30 A.M.
V £ ) -  Best of Barrio 
C S  -  Insight 
iS )  -  Davey/Ooliath 
(J j )  -  Sport Billy 
(Jl2l -  ESP N  Sportsforum  
(14) -  M O V IE : Last Metro' 
(ierman occupation in Paris 
forces a Jewish theatre director 
into supervising his play produc
tions from the theatre's base
ment. Catherine Denueve, Heinz 
Unnrtent, Jean-Louis Richard. 
1980 Rated PG.
(29 -  Big Blue Marble  
(2 i) -  W eek in Review  
(39 -* Consolation 
(3 $  -  M O V IE : Saturday the 
14th' Creepy things happen to 
a couple when they move into a 
house in Eerie. PA. Richard Ben- 
Ijuiin, Paula Prentiss.

6:45A.M.
(jP.) -  N e w  Day

7:00A.M.
(.$ ) -  Captain Bob

" W orld Tom orrow  
l i j  -  Six Million Dollar Man  

r j j  -  New s
( l U  -  Josie and the Pussycats 

-  ESP N  Sports Center 
(.19 -  N o Programs 
( ^  -  H rck le  end Jeckle  
$ 9  -  Ring Around the World  
(^ 9  -  View point on Nutrition 
(49 -  M om ingtow h  

7:15A.M.
Calendar

7:30 A.M.
Ci3 -  GigglesrKMt Hotel 

" Encore New s
( O  -  Hot Fudge
CID -  Make Peace W ith
Nature
( i j )  -  Cartoons 
(29 “ M ighty Mouse 
(2D -  Sports Review  
(29 -  Battle of the Planets 
(29 M O V IE : Birth of the 
Beatles' The true story of how 
The Beatles got ihoir start. Sto- 
()hen Mackenna. Rod Culbert
son. John Allman 1979 

-  Great Space Coaster 
(39 -  From the Editor's Desk 
(49 ~ Superman

8:00 A.M.
3 D  -  Popeye/Ollve 

Com edy Show  
C§D -  Car Care Central 
G D  ^ 9  -  Super Friends 
C£) -  Christopher Close-Up  
( t i )  -  To m  & JaiTY 
0.9  -  Schrade Pro Team  
Rodeo
0 9  -  Scholastic Sports Acad.
(2 9  -  Little Rascals
{2D -  News/Sports/Weather
(22) (29 -  Flihtstones Comedy
Show
(29 -  Teatro Fantastico

( 3  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Silent 
Scream ' Four college students 
are faced with a homicidal man
iac . when they move off- 
campus. Yvonne De Carlo, 
Barbara Steele. Cameron Mitch
ell. 1980. ’
O )  > Carrascdendas

8:30 A.M.
3 D  3 D  ■* Tarzan/Lone Rangar/ 
Zorro Adventure Hour 
3 D  -  M O V IE : T o  Be 
Anrtounced
3 D  ®  -  Thundarr/Ooidia 
Gold/ Action Jack Com edy 
Hour
(3D -  Newark and Reality
OD -  Magilla Gorilla

0 9  -  Best of Calliope Today's  
stories are 'Magic Grandpa,' 
The Golden Fish,' 'Citizen Har

old,' 'Track Stars,' 'Tillie the 
Unhappy Hippopotamus,' 'The 
Case of the Elevator Duck,' The 
Mitt,' 'How the Whale Got His 
Throat,' ‘Hamilton the Musical 
Elephant,' Home Free' and 'Gal
lery.' (3 hrs.)
(29 -  Lassie
l2D -  Inside Business
(22) (29 “ Smurfs 
(39 -  Beal People

9:00 A.M.
(3D ~ Apple Polishers 
OD -  Big Blue Marble 
04) Gotta Dance. Gotta Sing
This documentary features per
formances from favorite musi
cals past and present.
(29 -  M O V IE : 'Blondie Knows 
Best' Dagwood. impersonating 
the boss, is caught in the big lie 
and loses his job. Penny Single- 
ton, Arthur Lake, Marjorie Kent. 
1947.
(2D -  Money W eek
(29 ~ Burbujas Programa infan-
til producido en Mexico.
(29 -  M O V IE: 'Kid From Not- 
S o -B ig ’ A twelve-year old girl 
takes over the town newspaper 
to fight the underhanded tactics 
of a wily con artist. Veronica 
Cartwright, Robert Viharo.
(39 '  Moon's Magic
Circus
dZ) -  Sesame Street

9:30 A.M.
(3D (£ )  ~ Bugs Bunny Road 
Runner Show
3 D  -  M O V IE : T o  Be 
Announced
(3D @ 9  -  Laverne & Shirley
3 D  ~ Davey/Goliath
(3D -  Herald of Truth
(32) -  N C A A  Instruct ional
Series
(2D ~ Special Report 
(O )  @ 9  -  Kid Super Power 
Hour w ith  Shazam 
d D  -  M O V IE : 'A  Face in the 
C row d' A derelict with humor 
and musical talent goes from a 
jail cell to national recognition. 
Andy Griffith, Patricia Neal, A n 
thony Franciosa. 1957.

-  It's Your Business

10:00 A.M.
C D  g ®  -  RIchio Rich/Scoobv 
& Scrappy Doo Show  
3 D  -  Dr. W ho 

(3D -  Old T im e  Gospel 
(32) -  ESPN Sports Center 
(39 '  M O V IE : 'Continental 
Divide' A  political reporter ts 
sent into the wild country to in
terview an ornithologist with 
whom he falls, in love. John Be- 
lushi. Blair Brown. 1981. *̂ Jited 
PG
(2D -  Art of Cooking 

^ 9  ~ Hoy M ism o Anfritiones 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes Guer
rero y Juan Dosai presentan 
este programa de asuntos pubh- 
cos presentando noticias y var- 
lada informacion.

-  Ask the Manager 
(§D -  Sneak Preview s Host 
Roger Ebert and Gene Siskel re
view Star Trek II: The Wrath of 
Khan‘ and 'E .T  The Extrater
restrial.'

10:30 A.M.
@  -  M O V IE : Riding 
California Trail'
(2D -  Style
(29 ® )  ~ Spiderman & 
Friends
SS) -  M O V IE : 'Panic in the 
Streets' Doctor, being taken 
captive by murderers, discovers 
one IS a carrier of the dread di
sease. Richard Widmark, Paul 
Douglas, Barbara Bel Geddes. 
1950
d D  ~ Last Chance Garage

11:00 A.M.
CE) '  Soul Train 
®  ® 8  -  Fonz/Happy Days

(X) -  W rottling 
GD -  Hao H aw
( S i -  1 980  W im bledon
HIghlighta 
( S ) -  Now s 
( S  (SD -  Spaco Stars 

-  Portraits In Pastels

11:30 A.M.
GD (I) -  BIsckstsr
QD ® - Hesthcliff/
Marm aduks
(39 ** Scholastic Sports Acad. 
@  -  V ic Braden's Tennis

12:00P.M.
3 D  -  3 0  Minutes
(3) "  Am erica's To p  Ten
C5D - Trollkins
3D “  A B C  W eekend Specials
'Soup for President.' Soup and 
Rob discover that their rival has 
stolen the brownies they 
planned to use to entice votes 
in the school election. (R)

3D -  Soccer
(3D -  W orid Championship 
Tennis
G D  -  ESP N  Special Golf 
Presentation: 1 982  U .S . Open 

C A

the

His

from Pebble .Beach.
Second Round
O  -  M O V IE : 'Zorro Th a  Gay 
Blade' A comic spoof of the le
gendary Zorro. George Hamil
ton. Lauren Bacall, Brenda 
Vacarro. 1981. Rated R.
(39 -  English Channel Today's  
programs are 'The Savage 
Mountain,' 'Mister Lowrey* and 
This England: The Pennines, A  

Writer's Notebook.' (2 hrs.)
(29 -  M O V IE : 'Tarzan Goes To  
India’ Tarzan attempts to lead a 
herd of elephants from a largo 
valley about to be flooded when 
a dam is completed. Jock Ma
honey, Mar Dana. Leon Gordon 
1962

-  Sports W eek
(22) -  Championship W restling  
29 -  M O V IE ; 'Big  W ednes
day' Time and the ocean test 
the friendship of three young 
men. Jan Michael Vincent. W il
liam Katt, Gary Busey.
(29 -  Moneymakers
(29 '  Pelicula: 'Besos De
Arena'
39 -  Prince and the Pauper 

-  M O V IE : 'Alien Factor'
An alien spaceship crashes on 
earth, and its inhabitants create 
havoc on the planet. Tom  Grif
fith. Don Leiferx.
(§9 ~ Candtepin Bowling  
( ID  ~ Soap Box

12;30P.M.
(3D '  Kidsworid
(3D -  Portrait of a Legend
3 D  “ To m  and Jerry
(3D -  Get Sm art
(3D -  Outdoor Life
(2D -  Newsm akers
(23) (SD -  Victory Garden 
(29 ~ Baseball Bunch

-  M O V IE : 'Country Girt'

1:00P.M.
(3D -  W e 're  Movin'
3D -  Sha Na Na 
3D '  Kw icky Koala 
(3D '  Make It Real 
3D -  M O V IE: 'Jlvaro' The 
story of adventure in the treach
erous headhunting Jivaro Indian 
country Fernando Lamas. 
Rhonda Fleming. 1954 
(3D '  Hostess Classics
(22) 9̂ -  Major League
Baseball: Philadelphia at
Pittsburgh/ or Montreal at 
Chicago Cubs
(23) -  Quilting
@9 -  Superman  
(§Z) -  Lawmakers

1:30P.M.
C S  -  M O V IE : 'Heller in Pink 
Tights' A theatrical troupe tour
ing the West survives bill col
lectors, gunmen, Indians and 
nature. Anthony Quinn, Sophia 
Loren. Eileen Heckart. 1960 
3D ~ Brady Bunch 
(3D ~ 30 Minutes 
3D -  M O V IE ; 'Th a  Eternal 
Sea' Devotion to the U. S. Navy 
is the driving force in Admiral 
John Hoskin's heroic fight to re
tain active-duty status after 
being crippled in World W ar II 
Sterling Hayden, Alexis Smith. 
Dean dagger. 1954 
(3D -  W orld of Survival 
(2D -  News/Sports/Weather 
(23) -  Last Chance Garage 
®  -  Th is  W eek In Baseball 
G 9  -  M O V IE ; In W hich W e  
Serve' Story of a British des
troyer and her men during cru
cial moments of World W ar II.

Noel Coward, John Mills. Ber
nard Miles. 1942

-  W all Street W eek Louis 
Rukeyser analyzes the '80s with 
a weekly review of economic 
and investment matters.

2:00 P.M.
(3D -  Big Valley
(3D -  Baseball Bunch
G D  -  Sonny and Cher Com edy
Hour
(39 -  M O V IE : 'Far from the 
Madding C row d ' A  young 
woman toys with the affections 
of three men. Julie Christie, 
Terrence Stamp. Peter Finch. 
1967. Rated PG.
(39 ̂  Coronation Street 
(29 -  M O V IE ; 'Th e  Green 
Slim e' Panic strikes earth when 
an asteroid is discovered on a 
collision path with the planet. 
Robert Horton, Richard Jaeckel, 
Luciana Paluzzi. 1973 
(2D -  People N o w  
(29 -  M O V IE ; W rong A rm  of 
the Law' The syndicate gets 
together with the police for their 
mutual protection. Peter Sellers, 
Bernard Jeffries, Nanette New
man. 1963.
(24) -  Rainbow's End 
(29 -  Lucha Libre Lo major de 
lucha libra desde el Auditorio 
Olimpico. Santiago Mena,

-  M O V IE ; 'Hercules 
Unchained' Hercules, while 
traveling with his bride, subdues 
a giant and is later imprisoned 
by Queen Omphale. He finally 
escapes and rescues his bride 
from a raging war between two 
kingdoms. Steve Reeves, Sylvia 
Koscina, Sylvian Lopex. 1960 
(5Z) -  Presenta

2:30P.M.
(X )  -  M O V IE : T o  Be
Announced
(23) -  Natural History/
Sunbeam
®  -  Checking It Out

3:00 P.M.
CE) -  M O V IE : T o  Bo
Announced
3 D  ~ M O V IE : 'Funny Thing  
Happened on the W ay to tha 
Forum ' A lying, cheating slave 
in ancient Rome continually gets 
into trouble as he attempts to 
win his freedom from a domi
neering mistress and his equally 
victimized henpecked master. 
Zero Mostel, Phil Silvers, Buster 
Keaton. 1966
CH) -  M O V IE : 'Godzilla' A 
newspaperman in Tokyo sees 
the monstrous sea beast terror
izing the world. Raymond Burr. 
1956
(39 ■* N A S L  S occe r Vancou
ver at Chicago
(39 -  M O V IE ; 'Four Desperate 
M en' Four men, on a island off 
Sydney, Australia, threaten to 
blast city off face of the earth. 
Aldo Ray, Heather Sears. 1960 
2D -  News/Sports/W eather

Roman legions and brought to 
Rome, leads the oppressed peo
ple against the tyrant Empress 
Messallna. Richard Harrison, 
Gastoni, Marilu Tolo.
(5D -  Antiques

4:30 P.M.
(XI (X) -  C B S  Spofts 
Saturday Today's program fea
tures the International Bicycle 
Classic and a 10-round Junior 
Featherweight bout between Ja 
mie Garza and Carmeto Natron. 
(90 min.)
GD Tales of the Unexpactad 
( ^  -  Matinaa at tha Bijou
'Vampire Bat.' This classic hor
ror story in the tradition of Dra- 
cula and Frankenstein offers a 
blend of peasant superstitions 
and small-town hysteria. (90 
min.)
@  -  M O V IE : 'O n  t in  Right 
Track' A  ten-year-old orphan’s 
amazing abilities to pick winners 
at the race track attracts atten
tion from numerous city offi
cials. Gary Coleman, Maureen 
Stapleton, Norman Fell. 1981. 
d D  *■ Frugal Gourm et _

5:00 P.M.
(3D -  MisskHi Impossible
3D -  Outer Limits
GD -  W hite  Shadow
(39 -  Auto Racing '8 2 : C A R T
Rex Mays 160  from
Milwaukee, W l
(33) -  M O V IE : 'Elvisf' Over
coming a poverty-stricken child
hood, Elvis Presley becomes 
one of the most popular and en
during entertainers of our time. 
Kurt Russell. Shelley Winters. 
Season Hubley. 1979. Rated 
PG.
(39 -  'Y o u l' Mag. for W om en 
( 3 )  -  T o  Be Announced 
(29 -  Incredible Hulk 
( S )  -  News/Sports/W eather
29 -  Kojak
(29 ~ Fantastico Anlnuri Pro
grama infantil acerca de el 
mundo animal.
dZ) -  Julia Child &  Mora 
Com pany

5:30 P.M.
(39 -  Better Hom es and 
Gardens
( ^  -  Hogan's Heroes
d 9  -  Say It W ith  S ign

6:00P.M.
(3D C5D -  New s 
3D -  Starsky and Hutch 
(3D -  Racing 
(3D -  Star Trak
G 9  ~ T im e -O u t Theater T o 
day's programs are 'Fast and 

'Cycling, StH! Tlje

M ajor League 
Boston at Cleveland 

(D  -  Telethon: Lou Rawto 
Pared# O f Stars/ United 
N egro CoHege Fund .
(3D -  Agronsky end Com pany 
G D -8 o H d O o M  
G 9  ‘  M O V IE : 'Saturday the 
1 4th ' Croepy things h a p f ^  to 
a couple when they move into a 
house in Eerie, PA. Richard Ben
jamin. Paula Prentiss. Rated PG. 

(39 -1 Sporta Look 
®  -  Am arica'a  T o p  Te n  
( S )  -  A s  Schoola M atch W its  
2 9  '  O nce Upon a Classic 
'Leatherstocking.' Hawkeye ar>d 
Chingachgook guide tw o En
glishwomen and their escort to 
the fort. (Closed Captioned)
( 8  > Dance Fever

24) -  Making It 'Junior Tennis 
in America.' This documentary 
explores the rigors necessary
for success on the Junior Ten
nis Circuit.

'  Futbol Intemscional: 
Peru vs. Inter-Milan 
5 9  ** Liberace in Las Vegas 
(S )  -  Nova 'The Hunt for the 
Legion Killer.' This episode 
traces the mammoth detective 
Operation following the myster
ious killer disease that cut down 
American Legionaires in Phila
delphia. (60 min.) [Closed Cap
tioned]

3:30P.M.
(3D -  Senior Olym pics
3 )  (39 -  U .S . Open Golf
Today's program features cov
erage of the third round of play 
In this tournament from Pebble 
Beach. CA. (4 hrs.)
®  -  Stylo
@  -  M O V IE : 'A  Face in the 
C row d' A  derelict with humor 
and musical talent goes from a 
jail cell to national recognition. 
Andy Griffith, Patricia Neal, An
thony Franciosa. 1957.

4:00 P.M.
(2D -  Best of Take Three 
(29 ~ Gunsm oke 
(23) "  Brooklyn Bridge This do
cumentary traces the develop
ment of the bridge as a 
spectacular and heroic engineer
ing feat and as a symbol of 
strength, ingenuity and promise. 
(60 min.)
(29 -  M ajor League Baseball; 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati/ or 
Chicago W hite  Sox at 
California
( S )  -  M O V IE : M e su lln a  vs.
the Son of Hercules* Glaucus, 
a Saxon warrior enslaved by the

Clean* and 
Greatest.’ (60 min.)
(39 -  Festival of Faith 
(29 -  Kung Fu
( ^  -  W eek in Review 

-  Nevirscenter
-  M O V IE : 'Birth of the 

Beatles' The true story of how 
The Beatles got their start. Ste
phen Mackenna, Rod Culbert
son, John Altman. 1979.
(23) "  Sneak Previews Host 
Roger Ebert and Gene Siskel re
view 'Star Trek ll: The W rath of 
Khan' and ‘E .T . The Extrater
restrial.'

2 9  La Hora Menuda Pro
grama infantil en el cuai ninos 
entrevistan personiladedes im- 
portantes.
( 3 )  -  Jaffarsons
(§ 9  -  W orld  C u p  '6 2  Soccer
Tournam ent

6:30 P.M.
(3D 3D -  C B S  New s 
(3D -  W ild  Kingdom  
( 3 )  (SgS -  N B C  N ew s 
23) -  S ix-Gun Heroes 
® )  -  Bob Newhart

7:00P.M.
(3D -  Agronsky and Com pany
3 D  '  W elcom e Back Kottar '
(3D -  M uppet S how

3D -  Chronicle
(3D -  Dance Fever
(39 -  E S P N  Sports Center
(3 9  -  Sports Probe
(2 9  -  Sha Na Na
( S )  -  Sports Saturday
2 9  -  M ultim edia Special
(2 9  -  Voces y  Carol Programa
de vareidad musical.

-  Health Beat
-  Fish

( S )  -  Superstar ProfHe

7:30P.M.
(3D -  Vietnam
(3) -  A ll In the Family

( 6 )  -  U p  and Com ing

8:00 P.M.
(3D -  M ajor iM g u e  BesebaU: 
N e w  York Yankees at
Baltimore
3 D  -  M O V IE : T o  Be
Announced

CX -  M ajor iM g iM  B u .b .1 1 : 
N e w  York M eta a t S t. Louis 
(39 ~ W orld  Am ateur Boxing 
Cham pionships frt»m M unich, 
Germ any
®  -  N B A  Ro o m ,  of tha Y . w  
( S (  -  M O V IE : 'E ln tM  Q w itiy '
A n  opportunist teams up with a 
woman evangelist. A  newspa
per man, knowing of their indis
cretions, tries to expose them. 
Burt Lancaster, Jean Simmons, 
Shirley Jones. 1960 
( S )  -  News/Sports/W eather 
&  -  H o ^ r  VaBoy Stella 
shows up in Flora's <keam as 
the ghost of Christmas past, 
present and future. (R)
@  -  M O V IE : W r o i^  A n n  of 
the La w ' The syndicate gets 
together whh the police for their 
mutual protection. Peter Sellers, 
Bernard Jeffries, Nanette New
man. 1963.
®  -  M O V IE : 'Scrooga' A
miser reforms his ways after 
the ghostly visitations of Christ
mas past, present and future. 
Seymour Hicks, Maurice Evans, 
Robert Cochran. 1935 
( S )  -  Pelicula: 'loe Ojoa Dejan 
Huella'
®  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Millionaire' 
Three peoples* lives are drasti
cally changed when they are 
suddenly given one million dol
lars each. Martin Balsam, Ed
ward Albert, Pat Crowley. 
1978.
( S )  -  M O V IE : 'Saturday the 
14th ' Creepy things happen to 
a couple when they move into a 
house in Eerie, PA. Richard Ben
jamin, Paula Pmntiss.
®  -  Tod ay 's  FBI FBI Agent 
Frazier pursues a suspected 
rapist-murderer and puts his job 
on the tine. (60 min.)
( S )  • Sneak Praviewa Host Ro
ger Ebert and Gene Siskel re
view ‘Star Trak 11: Th e  W rath of 
Khan' and *E.T. Th a  Extrater
restrial.’

8:30P.M.
G D  -  Sonny and Cher Com edy 
Hour
G 9  -  T im e -O u t Theater T o 
day's programs are to be an
nounced. (90 min.)
®  -  One of the Boys 
Jonathon lies about khowing a 
ceiebrity. (FQ
( S )  -  Last Chance Garage

9:00 P.M.
(3 9  -  M insky's Folllee PhylHs 
Diller, Rip Taylor and Stubby 
Kaye star in this aduh burlesque 
show.
G 9  -  A M  Service Revelation 
( S )  ~ Newsm akere 
®  -  Barbara Mandrell and 
tha Mandrell Sisters Barbara 
and her sisters are joined by 
Andy Gibb and Minnie Pearl. (R) 
(60 min.)
®  -  Love Boat A n  executh/a 
falls in love whh his secretary, a 
songwriter rekindles a wife's 
love for her husband, Capt. 
Stubing takes charge of an or
phan and a Russian cruise direc
tor is mehed by Doc. (R) (90 
min.)
( S )  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Heireea'
A n  unattractive wealthy girl is 
pursued by a fortune hunter. Oli
via Da HavHand, Montgomery 
Clift, Ralph Richardson. 1949

9:30 P.M.
Q D  -  T o  B .  Announcad 
®  -  Caaa of tha Mukklnaaa 
(S S -D a v M
®  -  M O V IE : 'S t r ip . . '  A  re
cruit hai hit own ideas as to 
‘row the 'New  Arm y' should

work. Bill Murray, Harold Ramis, 
Warren Oates. 1981.

10:00P.M.
C X - N a w s
CX -  Benny HIM S how
Q D  -  ItHfepatMlant Natworfc
N e w t
0 9  -  M O V IE : 'Dog Day 
Afternoon* A  frantic arid befud
dled bankrobber plans a Brook
lyn bank heist that goes awry.
Al Pacino, Chris Sarandon, John 
Cazale. 1976. Rated R.

G 9  -  U S P A  Rolex Gold C up  
Polo
( S )  -  Naws/Sports/W eather 
( 8  ®  -  N B C  Relpoita 'For 
Every Violence -  There Is A  Vic
tim.’ Fred Briggs reports on the 
personal and public cost of 
crime in America. (R) (60 min.)
8  -  M O V IE : 'A  Face In the 
C ro w d ' A  derelict with humor 
and musical talent goes' from a 
jaH cell to national recognition. 
Andy Griffith, Patricia Neal, A n 
thony Franciosa. 1967.

-  A ustin  C ity  Limits
-  Boxao Daeda M exico 

( 8  -  Exchange

10:30 P.M.
3 D  “  M ary Ty le r Moore
(S ) -  Black N e w s
G D  -  Sports Legends
CiD > M uppat S how
3 )  ‘  Greatest Sports Legends
(3D ~ Focue
8  -  Independent Netw ork 
N ew s
^ 9  -  T p  Be-Announced

11:00 P.M.
3 D  C S  3 )  8  8  '  N e w t
(3D -  M O V IE : T o  Be
Announced
f y i  -  Paul Hogan
G D  "  O dd Couple
G 9  -  E S P N  Sporta Center
G 9  -  N ight Flight Tonight's
programs are 'Take-Off,' 'Chick
Corea and Gary Burton,* 'Video
Artist,' 'The Man W ho Skied
Down Everest* and 'New W ave
Theatre.' (4 hrs.)
( ®  -  Festival of Faith 
8  -  M O V IE : T h e  T w itte d  
Brain' A  brillant teenager is 
transformed into a half-man, 
half-beast, and Is controlled by 
an evil force commanding him 
to kill. Pat Cardi, John Ntland, 
Rosie Hototik. 1974 
I S ) - S p o r t .
S )  -  N a w u e n ta r  

• In Performance 
8  -  Nightoons 
® - N i g h t a l k

11:30 P.M,
CX -  Hawaii F lve -0  
CX -  Benny Hill S how  
CX -  M O V IE : 'Colebrotion A t  
Big Sur* Filmed record of the 
1969 Big Sur Folk Festival held 
at tha Esalem Institute. Joan 
Baez, John .Sebastian, Joni 
Mitchell. 1971 
C D -R e o in g
(jD  * Streets of San Frandaco 
( S )  -  Press Box 
8  8  -  Saturday Night Live 
Host Robert Urich is joined by 
Mink DeVHIe. (R) (90 min.)
8  -  M O V IE : Cheeper to 
Keep Her* A  f/eelance private 
eye chases down alimony delin
quents. Mac Davis, Tovah Eeld- 
shuh, Priscilla Lopez. 1981.

8  -  Phil Silvers
'Great

CC -  M O V IE : 'B ye . By# 
Braverm an' Four old buddies 
set out to attend the funeral of 
an old friend, but they end up at 
the wrong one. George S ^ a l . 
Jack Warden. 1968 
(3D “  Tw ilig h t Zone

1:00 A.M.
3 )  ‘  Unde Floyd
CS) * Etm iing  at the
(3) -  M O V IE : T h e  Crawling
Eye* The 'crawling eye' lies in
wait for Ha victims, returning
the 'dead' to earth at 'slaves.'
Forrest Tucker, Laurence Payne,
Janet Munro. 1958
QD -  Tw ilig h t Zona
l a  -  Rock Concatt
Q )  -  Nawa/Sporta/WaathM-
a  -  Sha Na Na
a  -  Palicula: 'E l M onstiuo
Da Hillalda'
a  -  Sonny and Cher
a  -  M O V IE : 'B lo w  O u f
Trying to record the perfect
scream, a movie so un d-^ects
man becomes entangled in a
reaMife murder. John Travoha.
Nancy Allen. 1981.

1:30 A.M.
(3D -  Independent Network 
N e w t
8  -  Best of Fred Saxon 
8  -  Tw ilig h t Zone 
8  -  M O V IE : 'Separate W ays'
A  married woman strikes out 
on her own to search for a npw 
w ay of life. Karen Black, Tony 
LoBianco. Rated R.
8 - A B C  N e w s

1:45 A.M.
G D  -  M O V IE : 'Private 
Benjam in' A  spoiled rich girl, 
looking for a better w ay of life, 
is conned into joining the Arm y. 
Goldie Hawn, Albert & ooks. Ei
leen Brennan. 1980. Rated R.

2:00A.M .
QD -  M O V IE : 'Sabra J a t ’ The
wife of a colonel arrives at his 
air base to write a human Inter
est story about the men who fly 
jets in combat. Robert Stack, 
Coleen Gray, Richard Arlen. 
1953
8  -  Prog cont'd 
8  “  Sports 
8 -  Kojak

2:30 A.M.
8  -  E S P N  Sports Center 
8  -  Real PIcturss

3:00 A.M.
3 D  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Romantic 
A g e ' A  middle-aged schoohnaa- 
ter fells victim to the charms of 
one of his pupils. Hugh W il
liams; Mai Zetteriirig, Margot 
Grahame. 1950 
8  -  N e w s W rsp up  
8  * Qunam oke 
8  -  M O V IE : 'T h e  S tu m  I 
A  .higMve’s  job Jts ^  stunt 
may cost him his life. 
O 'Toole, Steve Railsback. 1980.

3:15 A.M.
I S )  -  M O V IE : T h a  W andar-
a ia ' A  gang of youth* try d«a - 
perately to hang on to their last 
daya aa carefree kida. Ken 
Wahl, Linda Manz, John Friadar- 
ich. 1979. Rated R.

3:30 A.M.

riian
Peter

0 2  -  W orid  Am ataur Boxing 
C h w p ............................................

S I  -  M O V IE:

' 2 :  efiantpkm ahlp. from Munich, 
a strange meetirtg with an es- f t in ijm u
caped convict that changes N s ^
lifTM IcIw a l York, Ja m a . Nto- ®  -  M O V IE : ' ^ b a k a f -  An 
son ^ r a h  Mills 1974. idealistic warden is determined

• e BS t\A  A  s e  dignity and hope to the
1 Z : U U A . I V I .  brutal prison system. Robert

3 )  '  Th is  W eek In Radford, Jane Alexander. 1980.
Entertainment Rated R.
3 D  -  Championship Wrestling
8  -  E S P N  S D sdsI Golf 

1 98 2  U .8 .
4:00A.M .

O pen Q D  -  Hazel
®  -  Boat of Take  Three 
®  -  Nawacantar.

PraaantatkMi: ' 
from PabMa Beach,
Th ird  Round
Q $  -  M O V IE : 'Contbiontal
DhrMa' A  political reporter la a . o n  A  K*
earn into the wild country to In- • l• :o U M . M .
tarvlaw an omithologiat with Q D  -  Abbott and Cootollo 
whom he falla in love. John Bo- ^  t j .—  .  
hJsN, Blair Brovm. 1981. Rated Takes a TW sf
PG.

- Fraoman Reports
- Lo M ajor da Eapania
- W orld  C u p  Tsnnia

12:15 A.M.

About collecting
Russ MacKendrick 

^  writes about stamps, coins

Wrod to taka care of an agiitg collectible —  In CoUec- 
count. Liraula Andtaae, Jack tors’ Com er," every 
Paiance. 1976. Rated R. Tuesday In The Herald’s

12:3QA.M . Focus/Leisure section.

Weekday TV
5:00 A.M.

CX -  Sign On/Newa 
Q D  -  Biography 
(2® -  Abbott and Costello 
3 D  -  Sporta
32) -  Benny Hill Show

5:30 A.M.
CX -  Morning Stretch 
Q D  -  Varied Programa 
3® -  Th a t Girl 
3 D  -  Mooayllna 
321 -  Family Feud

5:45A.M.
fS'l -  Sign On 

CX -  Calendar

6:00 A.M.
CX CX -  Varied Programa 
CX -  N e w  Zoo Ravua 
CX -  Public Affaire 
CX -  Jo *  Franklin Show
3® -  Hot Fudno

3 D -  Daybroak
32 -  J im  Bokker 
®  -  Haalth Fiald

6:30 A.M.
(X CX -  W ok* U p  w ith  tha
Ceptain
C5D -  Battle of the Ptaneta 
3 D  -  Oood Morning Conn.
G D  -  Hot Fudge 
8 -  Bullwinkle 
8  8  -  Varied Programa 
8  -  Rom per Room

7:00 A.M.
3D 3D -  C B S  Morning N ew s 
(3D -  Great Space Coaster 
(3D ($1!) -  Good Morning
America
(3D -  J im m y Swaggart 
G D  -  Josie and tha Pussycats 
G2) -  ESPN Sports Center 
8  -  No Programa 
8  -  Bugs Bunny 
8  8 -T o d a y  
8  -  F-Troop

7:30 A.M.
(3D -  Space Ghost 
(SD -  J im  Bakker 
(3D -  Cartoons 
(2^ -* Superheroes 
(S )  -  Scooby Doo

8:00 A.M.
(3D -  Bugs &  W oody 
G D  -  To m  &  Jerry 
8  -  Alive &  W eill 
8  -  Underdog 
8  -  Capulifui 
8  -  Bugs Bunny/Porky p ig

8:30 A.M.
3 D  * Fllntstones 
(3D -  Varied Programs 
8  -  Magilla Gorilla 
8  -  Tennessee Tuxedo

-  Cristina Bazan
-  Cartoon Faathral

9:00 A.M.
C3D -  RichaTcf Bifnmona

(3D -  Brady Bunch
(3D -  I Love Lucy
(3D 8 )  -  Donahue
(3D -  Straight Talk
G D  -  Flipper
( jD  -  Varied Programs
29) > Celebratlon/Eucharist
2 D  -  News/Sports/Weather
®  -  Fam llyj^ l f p _ ----------
( g l  -  C h a r iirT fK a S h o w  
(4® -  Carol Burnett and
Friends

9:30 A.M.
3 D  -  Brady Bunch 
(3D -  M y  Three Sons 
(3D -  Tattletales 

( jD  -  Gentle Ben 
8  -  7 0 0  Club 
8  -  I Dream  of Jeannie 
8  ** Deytim e 
® - i  Love Lucy

10:00 A.M.
CX -  One Day at a T im *
(X -  W a lt one 
( X  -  O n* Oay at a Tim a  
CX -  R*ni>l*'a,OouiT 
CX -  Rom par Room 
Q D  -  Voriad Programs 
Q D  -  E S P N  Sport* Cantar 

®  -  Sonya
HlllbiMa*

® ' - N s w *
®  -  Lo M ajor d .  Eapania 
l a  -  D H f  rent Strokes

8  -  Rockford Files

10:15A.M.
a  -  Naw a

10:30 A.M.
C X  -  Alice 
C X  -  Alice 
( X  -  Love Boat 

) -  Qom er Pyle
(® -  W heel of Fortuns 

a  -  A n dy Griffith

1 1 : 0 0  A . M .
C X  C X  -  Hour Magazine 
C X  -  Price la Right 
C X  -  T ic  T a c  Dough 
Q D  -  Medical Cantar 
0 9  -  W om an'*  Day U S A  
3 ®  -  EmergefN:y 
8  8  -  Texas 
8  -  W orld  C u p  Soccer 
8  -  Beverly Hillbmies 
8  -  Love Boat

1 1 : 3 0  A . M .
G D  -  Fam ily Feud 
( 3 )  -  Butl'a Eye 
8  -  Better Hom es 
Gardens
8  -  Hoy M ism o Anfritiones 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes Guer
rero y Juan Dosai presentan 
este programa de asuntos publi- 
cos presentando noticias y var- 

. iada informacion. . 
® - B m « i t c f M d  ^

12:00 P.M.
CX -  EymwitnM. Nmm

Mid

CX -  Middw -- BIS Boggs 
CX -  Charti. R ou Show 
^  -  New*
®  -  New . «  Noon
QD -  Cwtdld CwiMT.
QD - V w M  Progrwiw 
(S i -  USA Movi*

-  Andy Griffith 
Trim  2

-  N m n c M t w  
l 9  -  The Doctor*

UBII -  Adam-12 
0®  -  Family Fsud

12:30 P.M.
CX CD -  Young and tha 
Rasdaas
C X  ®  -  Ryan's Hops
(B ) 9  -  IndapandMit
Natwofk Nawa
9  -  I Lov* Lucy
9  9  -  Ssareh , For
Tomorrow

1:00P.M.
CX 9  -  AH My ChBdrsn 
CX -  John Davidson Show 
QD -  700 Ckib 
9  -  Movi*
9  9 -  Daya of Out Llva*
9  -  Marcus Wslby, M . D.

1:15 P.M.
C X -N * w t
9  -  Mundo UUno Jaaao Lo- 
aada y Sonia Vorhauar son lo* 
anfritionas da ssM ptogram* da 
asuntoa publicoa nadonalaa pra-

sentando entrevistas, noticias, 
deportes y un segmemo desde 
HodyWood titulado 'En PantaKa*.

1:30 P.M.
CX CX -  As ths World Turns 
CX -  Lov* Amaricwi Styla

2:00 P.M.
CX -  Ghost and Mr*. Muir 
CX 9  -  On* Ufa to Uv* 
C X -P itfa H  
QD -  M agic Gardsn 
9  -  Coronation StTM t 
9  -  Nmup/Sporta/WsotlMr 
9  9  -  Anotfwr Work!
9  9 - M o v i *

2:15P.M .
9  -  Infamia Talanovsia an la 
cuai Unda aata caaada con un 
hombra cuyo unico httarsa sa au 
compania. A ' paaar da aato 
Linda as mantiarw Junto a au sa- 
poto ratpatsando oil raputadon 
hast* qua acddantalmam* *n- 
cuantra a Victor *1 cuai sal* 
anos atraa Iba a convartirss an- 
au aapoto. Suaana Doaa- 
mantaa, JuHo Alaman.

2:30 P.M.
C X C X -C a p H o i  
Q D -B a w it ctiwl 
S -M o t d i Q a m a  
0 9 ) -  Krofft SupwMars 
9  -  Are You Anybody?
IB ) -  VarlMi Programa

2:45 P.M.
9 -W o r id C u p S e o o * r

3:00 P.M.
CX (X -  Guiding light' 
CX-0«< Smart 
CX 9  -  Osnsral Hospital 
CX- Bonanza
QD -  Tom A Jarry and Friands 
9-Sonya 
9-PorkyPlg 
9-O dd Coupl*
9 -CHIP*
(B) -  Fronoh Chaf

3:30 P.M. 
CX-GHOgan'a Island 
9 -  Bug* Bunny 
9 -  Bawttchad 
(BI-OmrEasy

4:00 P.M.
CX -  Lavam* A Shbtoy & Co. 
CX -  Uttl. Rascals 
CX CX 9  9  -  Movi.
CX -  Hippy Agdn 1 
09) 9  -  Soeoby Doo . 
9 - A H v . B i W d l l  
9 -A M 8 « v l e .R m r o M i a n  ^ 
9  -  MuppM Show 
9  IB ) -  Bm w t m  StTM t 
9  -  TIw m  StoogM  
9 - W d t o n .

4:30 P.M.
CX -  Jof**t*ono
CX -  CMoo and the Mm  
CX-Mwv Griffin 
(B) -  Oood TbiM*

9  -  O H H gM 's It lM d  
9  -  H M P y  Day* A g d n  
9 - U n d o  Floyd

5:00 P.M.
CX -  B w n ay MIHor ,
CX -  Bkm lc W o m M  j
(B) -  U td *  House on th o l 
P ia M s I
9  -  W ondar W o n tM  
IS )-N a w m * M c h  I
9  -  Entortd nm ont Tonight i ' 
9  IB ) -  M r. Rogora' | 
Naighborfiood i
9 -  Rornbia J
9 - O d d C o u p l *  {
9  -  You  Aaksd For h  <

5:30 P.M. ;
CX -  EyawRnoaa Nows 
(X  9  -  M-A*S*H 
9  -  Bsetfk) Company i 
9  -  Dick V m  Dyfcs 
9 - N o w s  I
IB) -  EIpctlio Company

Financial advice*
Sylvia Porter telli bow to 

get "Your M on^i Worth” 
—  dally-OB the business 
page in The Manchester 
H ^ d .
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Sunday TV
5:00 A.M.

C X - N a w s
QD- Bast of Qroucho
8  -  Sports

5:15A.M.
9  -  Cass of tha Mukkinas* 
Battle Horn

5:30 A.M.
CX -  PObllo Affaira 
QD -  Biography 
IS) -  Inaida Businas*
9  -  Laursl &  Hardy 
9  -  M O V IE ; 'Clw apar t i  
Ksap Her* A  freelance-private 
eye chaeea down alimony delin
quents. Mac Davit, Tovah Feld- 
shuh, Priscilla Lopez. 1981.

6:00 A.M.
(3D -  Kidsworid 
(3) -  Straight Talk 
GD -  I Dream of Jeannie 
G3> -  M O V IE : 'Th is  T im e  
Forever* An American student, 
playing hockey in Montreal, falls 
in Icve with a French-Canadian 
artist. Eddie Albert. Cloris 
Leachman, Vincent Van Petten. 
Rated PG.
8 -N e w s
^ 2  -  Laurel &  Hardy
( 8  ~ M O V IE ; 'H om e  from the
H lir  An illegitimate son saves
his dad's life. Robert Mitchum,
Eleanor Parker, Everett Sloane.
1960.
( 8  -  W hat About W om en

6:15A.M .
3D-N e w s

6:30 A.M.
(3) -  Today's Black W om an 
3D “  T im e  for Tim othy 
GD Christopher C losa-Up 
( S i -  E S P N 's  Sportsw om an 
8  -  Th at Girl 
8  -  Press Box 
8  -  A s  Schools M atch W Ka 
( 8  "  Bing Around the W orld 
8  -  Davey/Ooliath

6:45 A.M.
GD ’■ Davey/Qollath 
8  -  Sacred Heart

7:00 A.M.
3 ) Christopher C lose-Up 
3D 8  -  Kenneth Copeland 
(3D -  Ken Copeland 

(3D -  Th is  Is the Life 
CID -> Church Grow th Intem tl 
8  ”  Dt* Robert Schuler
8  -  E S P N  Sports Center
9  -  Pautlst Insight 
9  -  vveok in Raview  
9  -  J im m y  Sw aggart
8  -  J im  Bakker
9  -  M om ingtow n

7:30 A.M.
3D -  W e  Believe 
3D -  Insight
3D ~ V iew point on Nutrition 
G9 -  Calliope Children's 
Program s To d sy’s stories are 
'W orm  Dances,* 'Castles Made 
of Svxd.' 'Hobie's Heros,' 'On
ion and Garlic,* 'Tam m y the 
Toa d,’ 'Lllli-Put-Put: The Bee,' 
'Handy Dandy Do-It-Yourself 
Editing Film* arid 'Gift of the Na- 
vajos.* (2 hrs.)
8  '  W orld Tom orrow
9  -  Rax Hum bard
8  -  M O V IE ; 'C hu Chu and 
the Philly Flash*' A  street enter
tainer and an ex-baseball star 
plan to confiscate a briefcase 
full of secret government docu
ments. Carol Burnett, Alan Ar- 
kin, Ruth Buzzi. 1981.

-  Heritage Com er

8:00A.M.
3D -  Barrio
3D -  J im m y  Swaggart
3D ■ Confluence
3D -  Celebratlon/Eucharist
( 3 )  ~ Nine on N e w  Jersey
QD -  Fred Price
8  -  N A S L  Soccer; Vancou
ver at Chicago
G$ -  M O V IE : 'Going ^ 1 '  
Three orangutans complicate 
the life of tfrair guardian. Tony 
Danza, Jessica Walker. Danny 
Devito. 1981. Rated PG.
9  -  Star Tre k  Cartoon
8  -  Nawa/Sporta/Waather
9  * Robert Schuller 
9  ®  -  Sesam e Street 
9  -  Club P TL
9  -  Oral Roberts and You 
8  ~ W orld  Vision Sunday 
Series 
8  ■ Latino

8:30 A.M.
( 3 )  * Portoguasa Around Ua 
3D-E ig h t h  Day 
QD -  Day of Discovery
8  -  Bugs Bunny &  Friends 
9 - B t y l *
9  -  M O V IE : 'Magnificant
Hustle* A  16-year-old boy 
cheated out of N s Inheritsnce 
runs kway from home wKh his

Sirtfriend. (3eorge Hamilton,
avid Kyle. 1978.

8  -  Robert S chuller Th e  
H our of Pow er [Cloted Cap
tioned]
8  -  Je w ish  Heritage

Sunday
9

Mel (Vic Tayback, right) is 
not too thrilled when his timid 
cousin Wendell (David Rounds) 
shows up (or a two-week visit on 
A LICE. The CBS sitcom airs 
Sunday. June 20.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

®  19 8 2 Compulog

9:00 A.M.
3D -  u p  Front 
3D -  W onderam a 
3) -  Sunday Morning 
3D -  N e w  Day 
3D -  Oral Roberts 
(3D “  Old T im a  Gospel
8  -  Superman 
( 8  -  People N o w
( 8  -  Oral Roberts and You
9  -  M r. Rogers' Nelghbor- 
'Kood
(2S) -  Carrascolendas
8  -  M O V IE : Darby O ' Gill & 
Little People' An Irish story
teller matches wits with the 
king of the leprechauns. Sean 
Connery, Albert Sharpe, Janet 
Munro. 1959.
9  -  Jetsons

9  -  W orld Tom orrow
8  -  Sesame Street

9:15A.M .
(3D -  Davey/Ooliath 

9:30 A.M.
(3D -  Com m ent 
(3D -  Dialogue 
(3D -  Point of V iew  
(1 $  -  M O V IE : Silver Streak' A 
mild-mannered editor on a 
cross-country train ride encoun
ters a love affair, a murder plot 
and a wild police chase. Gene 
Wilder, Jilt Clayburgh, Richard 
Pryor. 1977. Rated PG.
G D  -  Scholastic Sports Acad. 

( 8  -  Batman 
( 8  -  Day of Discovery 
(24) -  Num ero Uno 'Juan Man
uel Fangio.' This program pro
files Argentina's famed racing 
driver who won five world 
championships.
9  -  N e w  Jersey Hlspano 
8  -  Celebrate
8  -  Three  Stooges 
8 )  -  Insight

10:00 A.M.
(3D -  Sunday Morning 
3D -  W onder W om an 
3 D  -  M y  Three  Sons 
(3D -  Sunday Mass 
(3D -  Dr. Snuggles 
G D  -  E S P N  Sports Center 
8  -  M O V IE : Elizabeth of 
Ladymead' Four wives, named 
Elizabeth, shock their returning 
husbands because of war-time 
affairs. Anna Neagle, Hugh W il
liams. 1948
8  -  M O V IE : 'A bbott and 
Costello M eat tha M u m m y' 
Bud and Lou slip into the crypt 
of old King Tut and get chummy 
with a mummy. Bud Abbott, 
Lou Costeik), Marie Windsor, 
Michael Ansara. 1955 
8  -  New sm aker Sunday 
8  -  Chalice of Salvation 
8  -  W orld  C up  Soccer: Italy 
va. Poland
8  -  People of tha First Light 
8  -  Sacrihee of the Mass 
8  -  R0X Humbard 
8  -  Electric Com pany

10:30 A.M.
3D - T V  Mass 
3D -  Kids A re  People Too 
(3D -  Th a t's  Th e  Spirit 
8  -  To m  &  Jerry 
8  -  M O V IE : 'Final Count
dow n' The captain of the USS  
Nimitz faces a critical deciskxi 
when be is given the power to 
alter the course of history. Kirk 
Dougtas, Martin Sheen, Kather
ine Rosa. Rated PG.
8  -  Actualldad Semanal An- 
fitrion George Volsky presenta 
este programa p ro ^ cid o  en 
Miami an el cuai ae discuten te- 
mas reefientes de major interes.

8  -  M O V IE : 'H ere Com e the 
C o - Ede' Hilarity ensues at a 
girl's collage when Abbott and 
Costello attempt to pay off the 
mortgage. Abbott & Costello, 
Peggy Ryan, Donald Cook. 
1945
8  -  Kids A re  People Too

@ )  -  Matinee at the Bijou 
'Buffalo Stampede.' This Zane 
Grey western is set against a 
backdrop of buffalo hijackers, 
romance and suspense. (90  
min.)

10:45 A.M.
( 8  -  Je w ish  Ufa

11:00 A.M.
(3D -  M O V IE : Tarzan and the  
M erm aids' Tarzan meet pearl 
thieves on the coast of Africa. 
Johnny Weissmuller, Brenda 
Joyce. Linda Christian. 1948 
3D -  Je rry  Falwell 
3D -  M usic W orid  
GD -  Th ree  Stooges 
G D  -  N C A A  Instruct tonal 
Series
8  -  News/Sports/W eather
( 8  -  Lawrence W alk
(2D -  Matinee at the Bijou
'Buffalo Stampede.' This Zane 
Grey western is set against a 
backdrop of buffalo hijackers, 
romance and suspense. (90 
min.)

(2D -  W orld  C up  Soccer: W est 
Germ any vs. Chile  

8 )  -  Adelante
8  -  M O V IE : 'Zorro Th e  Oay 
Blade' A  comic spoof of the le
gendary Zorro. George Hamil
ton. Lauren Bacall, Brenda 
Vacarro. 1981.

11:30 A.M.
(3D -  Face the Nation
(3D -  Th is  W eek w ith  David
Brinkley
(3D -  Rax Hum bard
G D  -  M O V IE ; .'Mexican  
Hayride' Abbott and Costello 
go South of the Border with 
their antics. Bud Abbott, Lou 
Costello. Virginia Grey, John 
Hubbard. 1948
G D  -  A ll-S tar SportsChallenge
G D  -  W h a t O n Earth? Orson 
Bean hosts this took at the 
world around ua and unveils 
facts about the planets, stars 
and ourselves.
8  -  M O V IE ; 'Fighting  
Troub le ' The Bowery Boys' 
take on an assignment to get a 
photo of a gang boss. The  
Bowery Boys. Huntz Hall, Stan
ley Clements. 1956.
( 8  -  special Report
9  -  Enfoque
9  -  N ow * Makar*
Q ®  -  Th is  W ea k  W ith  David 
Brinkley

Channels
WF8B Hartford, C T (X
W NEW Now York, NY CD
WLNE Providonoa, Rl (X)
W TN H New Haven, C T (X
WOR New York, NY ®
W PIX New York, NY as
ESPN SpOrta Network 9
HBO Home Box Office (Bl
USA USA Network (B)
W H C T Hartford, C T 01
W TX X Watarbury. C T la
CNN Cable Newt Ntwrk 9
W W LP Springfield, M A 9
CINEMAX Cinemex 9
WEDH Hertford, C T 9
W X TV Peterson, NJ IB)
W V IT Hertford, C T 9®
SPOTLIGHT Spotlight 9
W8BK Boston, MA 9
WQOB Springfield, MA 9
W GBY Springfield, MA ID

12:00 P.M.
(3D -  Face the State 
3 D  -  N e w  England W om an 
(3D -  Dr. Robert Schuler 
G D  -  ESP N  Special Gotf 
Presentation: 1 982  U .S . Open 
from Pebble Beach, C A  - 
Th ird  Round
G D  -  M O V IE : M y Cham pion' 
A  Japanese girl sponsored by 

•an American family is turned 
into a servant. Yoko Shimada, 
Chris Mitchum.

8  -  English Channel Today's 
programs are 'Three Days in 
Szczecin,' 'City Lights: Meryl 
Streep* and 'The National Gal
lery: The British AcNevement.' 
(2 hrs.)
9  -  S p o rU  W eak 
9  -  T w ilig h t Zona 
9  -  It's  Your S uslnoM
9  -  M O V IE : 'Zappslin' A  
young British sokJter is used by 
the authorities as a spy to gain 
access to the detailed plans for 
Germany’s zeppelin. Etke Som
mer, Michael York. 1971 
8  -  Soccer M ade In
Oarm any

12:15P.M.
( X  -  M O V IE : 'Abbott Si 
Costallo In Rio Rita'

12:30 P.M.
C X  -  M O V IE : Th a  Stooga' A  
singer picks up a song plugger 
for 8 stooge, but refuses to give 
him billing. Dean Martin, Jerry 
Lewis, Polly Bergen. 1953 
3D -  Outdoor Life 
(3D -  Soccer 
8  -  Irwide Business 
8  8  -  M eet the Press 
8  -  M O V IE : 'Pulp ' A  seedy 
writer is hired by an ex-film s t v  
to ghost write Ns barely printa
ble autobiography. Michael 
Caine, Mickey Rooney. 1972. 
Rated PG.
8  > O n c e 'U p o n  e Clesalc 
'Leatherstocking.' Hawkeye er>d 
Chtogechgook . guide tw o En
glishwomen end their escort to 
the fort, (dosed Captioned]
8  -  M O V IE : *The Com edi- 
ana' A n  Englishman in Haiti be
comes compromised with a 
diplomat's wife and a native re
bellion. Elizabeth Taylor, Richard 
Burton. Alec Guineat, Pater Us
tinov. 1967 
9 - D k a e t k m s

1:00 P.M.
C X - w i l d  Kinadom 
C X  -  M O V IE : T h a  Sevan 
Minutes* W hen a young man is 
accused of raping a coed N s 
defense claims Nm to under tha 
influence of e pomoorspNc 
book at the time of the crime. A  
sensational courtroom battle 
with an element of the aupema- 
turai ensues. W ayne Maunder 
Philip Carey, Edy WiKema, 
1971.

(3D ~ M O V IE : *A Man Called
Sledge' A  gunman and his co
horts steal a fortune in gold 
from a prison. James Gamer, 
Dennis Weaver, Claude Akins. 
1971.
GD -  Qiand Prix Racing 
8  -  M O V IE : Master Killer'

-  M oney W eek
8  -  M O V IE ; Th e  Crim son  
Pirate' An 18th century pirate 
captures a king's ship carrying 
ammunition, arms and an emis
sary ordered to crush a rebel
lion. Burt Lancaster. Nick 
Cravat, Eva Bartok. 1952.

8  -  Present#
( 8  ~ Championship W restling
9  -  Convarsatton W ith ...
8  -  Am erican Playhouse
'Oppenheimer, Part VI.' Follow
ing the capture of a former as
sociate Oppenheimer is publicly 
discredited and his security 
clearance is revoked. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned)

1:15P.M.
(2D ’  Hoy M ism o Anfritiones 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes Guer
rero y Juan Dosai presentan 
este programa de asuntos publi- 
cos presentando noticias y var- 
iada informacion.

1:30 P.M.
Q D  Q B  -  Th is W M k  < In 
Baseball
( 8  -  Naws/Sports/W eather 
2D -  In Performance 
8 )  ~ Superman

1:45P.M.
C S  -  M O V IE : 'H aw aii' This 
film chronicles the stark lives of 
the early missionaries who trav
eled to and settled in Hawaii, 
trying to bring civilization to the 
islands. Julie Andrews, Max 
Von Sydow, Richard Harris. 
1966

2:00 P.M.
3 D  8  -  Major League 
Baseball: Boston at Cleveland 
GD -  Major League Baseball: 
Baltimore at N e w  York 
Yankees
GD -  M O V IE : 'Th is  Tim e  
Forever' An American student, 
playing hockey in Montreal, fails 
in love with a French-Canadian 
artist. Eddie Albert, Cloris 
Leachman, Vincent Van Patten. 
Rated PG.
G D  -  Coronation Street 
GD “  Sunday at the King's 
House
(2D -  People N ow
(2D ~ Great Railway Journeys
( 8  ~ Entertainment This
W eek
8  -  M O V IE : 'O n  the Right 
Track ’ A  ten-year-old orphan's 
amazing abilities to pick winners 
at the race track attracts atten
tion from numerous city offi
cials. Gary Coleman. Maureen 
.Stapleton, Norman Fell. 1981.

-  T o  Be Announced 
( S )  -  'Danger U X B ' From 
Masterpiece Theatre 'The Sil
ver Lining.’ Susan comes to 
London unexpectedly and the 
unit is assigned to defuse a 
bomb in a Sobo nightclub. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned]

2:30 P.M.
C X  -  M O V IE : ju m p ln o  Jacks' 
It's Martin and Lewis against 
36,000 paratroops training at a 
post. Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Mona Freeman. 1952.
8  -  M O V IE : Magnlftoent 
Hustta' A  15-year-old boy 
cheated out of his inheritance 
runs away from home with his 
girlfriend. George Hamilton, 
David Kyle. 1978.

2:45 P.M.
2 D  W orid  C u p  Soccer:
Spain vs. Yugoslavia

3:00 P.M.
3D 8  -  Am erican
Sportsm an Cheryl Tiegs takes 
part -in a rescue project. Peter 
Benchley dives in the Sea of 
Cortez snd Beverly, Johnson 
leads an all-woman expedition 
through dangerous New Guinea. 
(60 min.)

( X  -  M O V IE ; 'Qladistora 
Seven* A  Spartan leads a group 
of gladiators who have vowed 
to free Sparta from a tyrant ru
ler. Richard Harrison, Lorendana 
Nusoisk, Livo Loreruon. 1 9 M . 
0 2  -  1 98 0  W im bladon
Highlights
9  -  M O V IE : 'M y  Son. M y 
Son* A  man gives everytNng to 
N s son even though he tries to 
steal N s newly married v ^ e . 
Madeleine Carrel, Brian Aherite, 
Louis Hayward. 1940
9  -  M O V IE : 'Th a  Ohost A nd 
M rs. Muir* A  tonety widow 
finds peace, and material for a 
best-selftng book whan she falls 
in love with ths ghost of an old 
sea captain. Rex Harrison, Gene 
Tierney, George Sanders. 1 M 7  
9  -  Naw s/Spons/W sothar 
9  9  -  W im bladon '8 2  A  
Fortnight of TredM on A  prev
iew of the sIHenglend tenNs 
championship from Wimbledon. 
(60 min.)
9  -  Namibia: Bahind the 
Linos
®  -  M O V IE ; T h a  Hsirosa' 
An unattractive waalthy girl it 
purauMl by a fortune hunter. ON- 
via 0* Havland. Montgonwry 
Ckft, Ralph Richardsap. 194S

3:30 P.M.
Bast of Fred ^ o n

4;00P.M.
(3D -  Greatest Sports Legends
(SD 8  -  U . S . Open QoH T o 
day's show features coverage 
of the 18-hole final round of 
play in this golf tournament 
from Pebble Beach. CA . (4 hrs.)
0 2) -  N C A A  D M tio n  II 
W o m e n 's  Track Cham pion
ships from Csllfomia State - 
S a ^ m e n t o

( S )  -  T im e  W as... the
Seventies The final segment of 
this series looks at the decade 
of Watergate and the Bicen
tennial.
8  -  A M  Service Revelation 
( 8  -  Freeman Reports
8 )  -  SportsW ofId Today's  
show features a 12-round mid
dleweight bout between Frank 
Fletcher and Clint Jackson, 'Sur
vival of the Fittest' III and the 
W om en's Invitational High Div
ing Classic. (2 hrs.)
9  -  M O V IE : 'Straatcar 
Nam ed Desire* The last brave 
and hopeless struggle of the 
lonely and decaying Blanche du 
Bois to hold on to her faded 
southern gentility against the 
brutish badgering of her 
brother-in-law. eventually leads 
to her madness. Vivien Leigh, 
Marlon Rrando, Kim Hunter. Karl 
Malden.**** 1951.
9  -  M O V IE : 'Figures In 
Landscape' T w o  runaway pri
soners are relentlessly pursued 
by a group of guards, led by a 
helicopter across 400-miles of 
enemy terrain. 1971.

4:30 P.M.
CX (X -  M ichigan 4 0 0  J IP  
9  -  M O V IE : 'M o n ty  Python 
and the Holy Qrail' This takeoff 
on the Arthurian legend of the 
holy grail takes aim at sex, the 
military, and the ministry of silly 
walks. Graham Chapman, John 
Cleese. Terry Gilliam. 1975. 
Rated PG.

4:45 P.M.
9  -  M O V IE ; 'Th *  Charge at
Feather River* American Caval
rymen turn back the tide of an 
Indian uprising, caused by the 
rescue of two white women. 
Guy Madison, Frank Lovejoy, 
Vera Miles. 1953

5.00 P.M.
(3D -  Mission Impossible
(3D -  Hardy Boys/ Nancy
D rew
G D  -  M O V IE ; 'S tre e U  of San 
Francisco' A  detective and his 
partner try to discover who 
murdered a young girl whose 
body was found floating in San 
Francisco Bay. Karl Malden, Mi
chael Douglas, Robert Wagner. 
Kim Darby. 1972 
( iD  -  M O V IE : Going A pel' 
Three orangutans complicate 
the life of their guardian. Tony  
Danza, Jessica Walker, Danny 
Devito. 1981. Rated PG.
8  -  'Y ou l' M ag. for W om en 
8  -  M O V IE : 'M u tin y on the 
Bounty' Marion Brando gives an 
unusual treatment to the saga 
of the mutiny of the crew on 
His Majesty's Ship Bounty in 
1789. Trevor Howard. Richard 
Harris. Tarita. 1963.
8  ~ News/Sports/W eather 
(2D -  M atters of Life &  Death 
8  -  Musicalas 

(52) ~ Say Brother

5:30P.M.
G D  * -Better Hom es and 
Gardens
(2D -  To n y B row n's Journal 
'Crisis: Blacks Killing Each 
Other.’
(5Z) -  Ton y Brow n's Journal

6:00 P.M.
(3D 8  8  -  N ew s
CID -  M O V IE : 'Em peror of the
North’
( 3 )  -  C B S  N ew s
(3D -  7 8 4  Days Th at Changed
Am erica
8  -  Cdlltope Children's
Programs Today’s stories are 
'Magic Grandpa,' 'The Golden 
Fish,' 'Citizen Harold' and 'Track 
Stars.’ (60 min.)
8  -  Festival of Faith 
( S )  -  Press Box 
8  -  M O V IE : 'D o n 't Go Near 
the W ater' A  Navy P.R. staffer 
on a South Pacific Island herds 
a group of oddball correspon
dents around the fringes of the 
battle zone. Glenn Ford, Anne 
Francis. Keenan Wynn. 1957. 
8  -  Paper Chase 
(2D -  T o  Be Announced 
8  -  M O V IE : 'Darby O ' Gill & 
Little People' An Irish story
teller matches wits with the 
king of the leprechauns. Sean 
Connery, Albert Sharpe, Janet 
Munro. 1959.
2 8  > W orld C u p  '8 2  Soccer 
Tournam ent

6:15P.M.
9  -  W orld  C up  Soccer; 
England v t . C z w h o .lo v .k la

6:30 P.M.
C X  -  C B S  N ew s 
C X -N m w s
0 2  -  E S P N 's H o t m  R w in g  
W kly.
9  -  Inside B u .In m .
9  9  -  N S C  N e w .

6:45 P.M.
9  -  Springfield Scene

7:00 P.M.
C X  C X  -  6 0  M in u te .
Q D  -  Solid Gold
f1® -  ESP N  S p o rt. C e n t.r
0 3  -  M O V IE : 'Silver Streak' A
mild-mannered editor on a 
cross-country train ride encoun
ters a love affair, a murder plot 
and a wild police chase, (tone 
Wilder, Jill Clayburgh, Richard 
Pryor, 1977. Rated TO.
G D  -  Sports Probe
( S )  -  Sporta Sunday
8 )  8  -  Father Murphy The
son of Gold Hill's original owner
returns to lay claim to the
school. (R) (60 min ] [Closed-
Captioned]
(2D -  Bad M oon Rising 
8  -  W ild , W ild  W est

2D -  Jazz at Maintenance 
Shop

7:30 P.M.
8  “ Great Sports Legends
Today's show features Don 
Budge.

8:00 P.M.
(3D CID “  Archie 's Place Ste
phanie falls for a boy who uses 
her to get closer to Billie. (R)
(3D -  Glittering Crowns 
3 D  8  -  M O V IE ; 'Caravans'
A  runaway American woman 
joins a nomadic chieftain in cen
tral Asia. Anthony Quinn, Jenni
fer O'Neill, Michael Sarrazin.
(3D -  Entertainment This
W eek
(3D -  Kung Fu
8  -  1 982  Senior M en's All- 
Am erican W aterskiing Cham 
pionship
8  -  Best of U S A  To d ays  
programs are to be announced.
(2 hrs.)
(2D -  In Search of....
( S )  ~ Nsws/Sports/W eather
8  8  -  CHIPS Jon and 
Ponch try to stop club drag
racing in the streets. (R) (60 
min.)
9  -  M O V IE : 'Final Count- 
dow n' Thb captain of the USS 
Nimitz faces a critical decision 
when he is given the power to 
alter the course of history. Kirk 
Douglas, Martin Sheen, Kather
ine Ross. Rated PG.

(2D “ Nova
8  -  M O V IE : 'C hu Chu and 
the Philly Flash' A  street enter
tainer and an ex-baseball star 
plan to confiscate a briefcase 
full of secret government docu
ments. Carol Burnett. Alan Ar- 
kin, Ruth Buzzi. 1961.
8  -  W orid  C up  Tennis
(5?) -  Nova 'Field Guide to 
Roger To ry  Peterson.' This epi
sode profiles birdwatcher Roger 
Tory Peterson. (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned]

8:30 P.M.
( 3 )  3 D  -  One Day A t  A  Tim e 
Barbara tries to handle two 
dates in the same night. (R)
( 8  -  w ild  Kingdom 
(2D -  Siem pre an Domingo 
Raul Velasco es el anfitrion de 
este programa de entreteni- 
miento internacional producido 
en Mexico, en el cuai se presen
tan los mas populares artistas 
de la farandula hispana asi 
como invitados especiales de 
todo el mundo.

9:00P.M.
(3D 3 D  -  Alice Mel's cousin 
Wendell comes to visit. (R)
(3D -  U .S . Auto: Gearing Up
For Survival
(3D -  It Is W ritten
G D  -  Lawrence W elk
8  -  H B O  Theater: W ait Until
Dark Three men terrorize a
young blind woman alone in her
apartment.

8  -  A M  Service Revelation 
8  -  Jacques Cousteau 
@ )  > Newsm aker Sunday 
8  8  -  M O V IE : Ftvo Days 
From Homo* A  fugitive tries to 
get to the bedside of his ser- 
tously ill son. George Peppard, 
Neville Brand, Savannah Smith. 
1978.
8  2D - Mastsrpiece 'Theatre
Flickers. ’ Fifth of 6 parts. Arnie 

has problem when his prospec
tive backers become suspicious 
of his old flame Letty. (60 min.) 
(Closed Captioned]

9:30 P.M.

( $  (3D -  Jeffersons Conclu
sion. The children's marriage is 
in jeopardy. (R)
CE) -  World TonrKMTOW
8  '  1981 W im bledon
Highlights
8  -  M O V IE : 'M anhattan' A  
divorced writer faces the di
lemma of loving a younger 
woman or seeking a more ma
ture companion. W oody Allen. 
Merielle Hemingway. Diane Kea
ton. 1979.

10:00 P.M.
3D CID -  Trapper John, M .D .
A  controversial new program is 
tested at San Francisco Me
morial. (R) ( ^  min.)
(3D - News
3 )  8  -  A B C  N e w s Close- 
up: Oil
3D * Jim m y Swaggart
(3D -  Independem  Network
New s
8  “ T im e -b u t  Theater T o 
day's program is King of the 
Channel.' (30 min.)
( 8  -  Children on the Run 
(S )  -  News/Sports/Weather 
8  -  M O V IE : 'H om e from the 
H iir An illegitimate son saves 
his dad's life. Robert Mitchum. 
Eleanor Parker, Everett Sloane. 
1960.
(2D ~ Flambards Point To  
Point.' Mark rides in the Point to 
Point race and William decides 
to leave Flambards after he and 
Russell argue. [60 min.) [Closed 
Captioned]
8  -  Ask tha Manager
@ )  -  Firing Line

10:30P.M.
CID ‘  Sports Extra 
GD -  From the Editor's Desk 
8  -  ESP N 's Horse Racing 
W kty.
GD -  English Channel Today's  
programs are 'Ride On Stranger; 
Peace In Our Time' and ‘The 
Fifth Estate. Dreams For Sale.'
(2 hrs.)
8  -  Uving Faith
( 8  -  independent Network
New s

11:00P.M.
CX CX (X 9  ® - Nows 
CX -  cm the Sot 
CX -  Morecam be & W ise 
Q D  -  Odd Couple 
02) -  E S P N  Sporta Canter 
Q $  -  M O V IE : 'C hu Chu and 
the Philly Flash' A  street enter
tainer and an ex-baseball star 
plan to confiscate a briefcase 
full of secret government docu
ments. Carol Burnett, Alan Ar- 
kin, Ruth Buzzi. 1981. Rated 
PG.
(2D " Portrait of a Legend 

(2D -  Sports
8 )  “ Newscentor
8 )  -  Larson Sunday Night
(@ ) -  State W e 're  In

11:30P.M.
3D -  C B S  N ew s 
3D -  David Susskind 
(3D -  Benny HIM Show  
3D -  M O V IE : Th e  Sw eet 
Ride' The story of the sand and 
surf dwellers is shown on care
free Malibu Beach. Tony Frarv 
ciosa, Michael Sarrazin, Jacque
line Bisset. 1968 
(3D "  Evening at the Improv 
GD -  Streets of San Francisco 
( 8  -  W orld Championship 
Tennis
( S )  -  Inside Business 
( 8  -  Entertainment This
W eek
8  -  Christian Children’s
Fund
8  -  M O V IE : Zorro Th e  Qsy 
Blade' A comic spoof of the le
gendary Zorro. George Hamil
ton, Lauren Bacall, Brenda 
Vacarro. 1981.
8  ~ Exchange
®  -  M O V IE : 'F i r .  O v .r  
England' T w o  great nations 
lock in fierce combat while a 
great Queen is torn between 
duty and personal desire. Laur
ence Olivier, Vivien Leigh. Ray
mond Massey. 1937

11:45 P.M.
CX -  M O V IE : T h e  F m lly
W a y ’ A  young married couple, 
forced to live with the groom's 
parents, have difficulty consum
mating the marriage and the ru
mors start, threatening their 
marriage. Hayley Mills, John 
Mills, Marjorie Rhodes. 1967

12:00 A.M.
C X  -  Thia  W eek in 
Entertainment
8  ~ ESP N  Special Golf
Presentation: 1 982  U .S . Open  
from Pebble Beach, C A  - Final 
Round
(2D '  Best of Take Three
8  -  Solid Gold 
( 8  “ Th e  Athletes

12:30 A.M.
3D -  M O V IE : 'Genevieve' 
Tw o  couples compete against 
each other in a long distance 
antique auto race. Dinah Sheri
dan, John Gregson, Kay Ken
dall. 1954.
G D  ~ Rookies
8  -  M O V IE : 'Th is  T im e  
Forever' An American student, 
playing hockey in Montreal, falls 
in love with a French-Canadian 
artist. Eddie Albert, Cloris 
Leachman. Vincent Van Patten. 
Rated PG.
G D  -  Professional Tennis; 
Stella Artois Q ueen's Cup  
Championship Finals From  
London, England
9  -  M O V IE : 'Cutter* W av' A  
bitter Vietnam veteran draws 
his wife and his only friend into 
an obsessive mission to un
cover a murderer. John Heard, 
Jeff Bridges, Lisa Eichorn 
1981 Rated R.
( 8  ~ Listen

12:45 A.M.
( 8  ‘  Faith for Today

1:00 A.M.
3D -  Nows
( 0 )  -  News/Sports/Weather

(2D -  Despedida 
8 )  ~ Am azing W orid  
8  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  A w ake n 
ing' Attempting to save his 
child from demonic forces, an 
archaeologist meets the super
natural head-on. Charlton Hes
ton, Susannah York, Stephanie 
Zimbalist 1980.

1:30 A.M.
3D ■ Calendar
(3D -  Independent Network  
New s
(0 )  -  Real Pictures 
8  -  A B C  New s

1:45 A.M.
(3D GD -  News/Sign Off 
3D -  A B C  News

2:00 A.M.
(3D -  It's Your Business 
8  -  M O V IE : Going A p e l’ 
Three orangutans complicate 
the life of their guardian Tony 
Danza, Jessica Walker, Danny 
Devito. 1981 Rated PG 
(0 )  -  Sports 
8  '  Riak/Marriage

2:15A.M.
3 D  -  News/Sign Off

2:30 A.M.
(3D -  Life of Riley 
G i)  -  M O V IE : 'Spiral Road' A 
young doctor, sent to Batavia, 
devotes himseH to fighting a 
jungle leprosy epidemic Rock 
Hudson. Burl Ives, Gena Row
lands. 1962.
(jD  -  ESPN Sports Center 
( 0 )  -  Special Report

(2D -  M O V IE : Quadrophenia' 
A  young man must decide 
whether to become a member 
of normal society or a youth 
gang. Phil Daniels. Michael El- 
phick. Leslie Ash. Rated R

3:00A.M.
C X  -  M O V IE : 'Boot Girl' A  
teenager runs around with a 
group of beatniks and discredit 
her stepmother. David Farrarr, 
Noelle Adam Christopher Lee. 
1959
( 0 )  -  Newa W rapup  
( 8  -  M O V IE : ‘Th e  Disappear
ance' A  vacation in a Wiscon
sin forest leads Lassie on a 
series of exciting adventures 
Lassie, Jon Provost, June Lock
hart. 1960.

3:30 A.M.
( j p  -  N A S L Soccer; Vancou
ver at Chicago

$4 A CARLOAD
3 ORCAT HORRORS

- c A T K o n r  R 
-lUUOWEEM II R 
-FUN H O U ir  R

The
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PLUS: • MDES • GAMES 
• ARTS • CRAFTS 
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SHOWCASE
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A stro-graph

TN * coming yoar you ira  llkaly 
to M tum o « mofo Important 
rola wtwfa your aodal Interaata 
ara concamad. Clrcumatancaa 
and trianda could torca you 
Into a laadarahip poattkxi. 
a fW tM  (May 21-Juna 20) 
Unlaaa your mata la In accord 
with your plana today, all may 
not go ofT aa amoothly aa you 
antldpata. Chack drat, rathar 
than t>a aorry latar. Pradictlona 
of what'a In atora lor you lor 
aach aaaaon lollowing your 
birth data and whara your kick 
and opportunitlaa lla ara In 
your Aatro-Qraph. Mall t1  lor 
aach to Aatro-Qraph. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Ba aura to spaclly birth data. 
CANCCn (Juna 2 1 -M y  22) 
Onca you aat a couraa lor your- 
aall today, you’ll hava tha 
datarm lnatlon to paralat. 
Howavar. you may not ba abla 
to Inapira halpara to laal tha 
aama.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) You
might hava to daaf today with 
aomaona you know Irom paat 
axparlanca to ba a trilta jaaloua 
ol you. Play It humbla II your 
patha ahould happen to croaa. 
V m a o  (Aug. 21-BapL 22) Your 
poaalbllltlea lor auccaaa ara 
vary good today, even II you 
meal unexpected challengea. 
Sall-doubta are tha only thinga 
which could dalaat you.
UBHA (SapL 22 -O ct 22) You 
will And that you ara batter 
equipped mentally to handle 
dllflcult problama early In tha 
day. Your aharp edge may

erode by nightfall.
• c o M W  (O c t aa-No*. 22)  to
gat that which la due you today 
It may raquira aoma hard 
bargalnirtg. M  lair, but don’t 
ba tha only one who makaa 
concaaalona.
SAOITTAMUS (Nov. 224)00.

'21) Commllmanta that you 
m ^ e  today will ba taken oIk I- 
oualy. ao don’t agree to aoma- 
thlng which you ara not too 
certain you can hiinil later. 
C A im O IW  (Dae. 22-dan. 12) 
You’re not apt to feat content 
today unleea you do thinga 
which are productive and 
conatructlve. Don’t collect guilt 
by being Idle.
AOUAMUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I I )  
Whan participating In competi
tive. tun actlvltlaa today, try to 
do your beat at all timaa. II you 
loaa. knowing you could have 
done better, you’ll be aorry. 
PISCES ift/b. 20 March 20) 
Even If you do more In Joint 
venturea today than your court- 
tarparta do. you’d bo wlaa not 
to make an laaue ol It. Some
one could end up with hurt 
fealinga.
AMES (March 21-AprS 19)
You are not by nature Indacl- 
alve. but today you might atap 
out ol character and Iruatrate 
your companions by being too 
wMiy-waahy.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20)
Continue to ba cautloua and 
conservative In your flnandal 
and business (M in g s . Don’t 
commit yourself to anything 
you don’t fully comprehend.

B rid ge

Prof likes light bids

NORTH MM3
* A J 4
Y K Q J
* K 8 4
* Q J 7 6

WEST EAST
4 Q 9 * 7 6 5  2

* 5 4 2
♦ A q j l l S l  * 1 0 7
♦  82 ♦  K 9 S 3

SOUTH 
* K 1 0 S 3  
YA 1087 6 
♦  3
* A 1 0 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South
Wnl North East Sooth

1?
P u t 2 *  Pass 3 *
P u s 34  Pass 4 *
Pass 4 NT Pass 5 *
Pass 64  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: *A

By Oswald Jacoby 
and A lan Scotag

’The Professor Ukes to 
open the bidding as often as 
possible. ’These light open
ings work out well as long as 
his partner doesn’t take 
them too seriously.

’This time his ^ r tn e r  did.
To start with. North’s three- 
spade bid practically forced

rrrM illa ’s Pop ^  Ed SuUlvan

the Prof to go past the safe 
four-heart spot. ’Then North 
Blackwooded and went to 
six hearts in spite of being 
pretty sure that his king of 
diamonds was a nearly use
less extra.

West opened the ace of 
diamonds and continued 
with the queen. ’The Prof got 
a rather useless spade dis
card on the king, led a club 
and finessed his 10. Then he 
led to one of dummy’s high 
hearts and led the queen of 
clubs. E ast played low. Now 
the Prof ruffed dummy’s 
last diamond and p l^ ed  two 
rounds of trumps. ’Then he 
cashed his ace of clubs, took 
his last trump to discard the 
Jack ol spades from dummy 
and claimed bis slam.

“The (meen ol spades Is 
going to drop,” he said.

How could the Prof know 
this? It was a simple m atter 
of counting. Ehist had dis
ca rd ed  a sp ad e when 
dummy’s sm all diamond 
was led. ’That gave West sev
en diamonds. West had also 
followed to two hearts and 
two clubs so he had been 
dealt just two spades. East 
had been forced to throw a 
second spade on the last 
trump to hold the king of 
clubs. Hence he was down to 
just two spades and wherev
er her ladyship was, she had 
been stripped of protection.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

( A . >1- ^ ^  I

^KO

r SUESS IT WA<5 TOO 
MUCH TO EXPECT ANV 

5MMPATHV FROM 
BOrP9 ABOUT 
MV HAIR LD5&.

W inni* WinklM —  Henry Haauia and J.K.S.

?
EVIDENTLY NOT. 
BILL 6PEN T THE 
NIGHT WITH HIM, 
JU S T TO M A K E  
SURE HE'S ALL 

RIGHT.

DOES THIS MEAN  
THEY’VE PATCHED 

THINGS

MeANWHILB...

BILL, ABOUT  
LAST N IG H T ..

T M  W ILL IN G  TO 
FORGIVE AND FORGET 

IF YOU ARE. ORVILLE.
C rossw ord

Motley’f  Crew — Templeton & Forman

Vie WAMTA 60 fiOfAEPUCS WHfpE 
■we MATIVE6 understand EhteUSH/ 
ARE ANTI-COMMUNIST AND ARE . 
Poure TO AMERICAN TOURISTS.'

y

CIM2Trt»un«C■

TRV MAKINl? 
THE AA06T OF 

IT/ MABEL.
„ AFTER ALL/ 

y ê've n ever  PEEIJ
f  TO TUCSON,
( f ---------------- -̂-----------7̂

W orM ’s Greatest Supertierofa^

N-NOW LETS JUST ▼  SO IF ITS CMMtY WITH
sta y  CM M .meHQl:  y o u , i 'l l  j u s t  b e  o n  
I  DIDN'T m e a n  i d  MMY NCW AND.^
INTKUPg, BUT I  
NEEDED TO SET  
ou T O B sm rr 
FORA SECOND-,

whoa!STOP TUB —I  S n
miOEVBR IT IS HASN'T _»,l | fKBSSBS/THIQ BUYS W RBCOSWXS j 
M O M EP OR SAIDA 

WORO—!

RKUPl____
PBJcV Oollatta I

bevy’s caw r— James Schumeister

W IN 6  GUID̂
-X X V III-

H C W  T O  A V a P  M A S  K IP P  M P N =
W HERE A  DATE 5U66E5T5  
Y O U  GO FOR PINNER CAN  

OFFER A  CUUE TO H I5  
TR UE M ARITAL- 5TA TU 5 .

IICNOWAC/BI 
u rruE C A f,

BKiHTHEREIN

LKNOWACjEEAT 
UTTue: FtACE 

OUT ON THE

UCNCWAGEEAT 
u m - t  PLACE- 

IN POINT BAREOM, 
AUA6KA

S A F E
PET

S O /5 0 MARRiePWmH
HftDkUDSAND
AMOBT&AGE

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawrence
NICE R E LA X IN G
VACATION. HUHT

i t h o u b h t  w e
COULD SNEAK. 

AWAY.

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

THAT WAS A  SPLENDID LUNCH, 
DOCTOR! IS THERE ANYTHING  

■ I  CAN HELP YtOU WITH?

JUST STAND )  OKAY, 
O LITO F /  DOC, 

SILAS! J  W E 'R E ,
• X a  s e t !

' - 'J  - ' '  - l y ; [ i n f i l l ^ .ill

Frank and Ernest — Bob Thaves

'^TH EY H A V E N ’ T  t e s t *

S A C K  IN  Y W 5
d i d  w e  ^

S O M E T H I N G  ?

J The Born Loser —  Art Sansom

50 M in ’i  title 
52 Night before e 

hoTidey 
54 Shepet 
58 Cut of meet 
60 Above
62 Bird
63 Beehive Stete
64 Coin ol iteiy
65 Snow runner

ACROSS

1 Hot spring '
4 Enormous 
8 Urn

12 Thousandth
13 First-rate 

(comp, wd.)
14 l i  not well
15 Poverty-war 

agency (ebbr.) gg pu^ic wai'k
16 Tableau 97 Meaiure of

lend
18 Accost 99 Informed 
20 Crackle
22 Get the point
23 Dry.es wine 
25 Trim
27 ktale stepchild 
31 Feast of Lots
34 Middle
35 Golf hazard
37 Unit ol 

heredity
38 One
4 0 ___ _

Breckenridge
42 Oklahoma 

town
43 Fence 

openingi
45 W ile  lawgiver 10 Wild plum 
47 Hawaiian 11 Family of 

iiland medieval
49 Over Iprsfix) Ferrara

Answer to Previous Puale 
T

D O W N

1 Smoke and 
fog

19 ExtraientorY 
perception 
(ebbr.)

2 Actress Angeli 21 Energy
3 Lily genui
4 Widest
5 Astronauts’ 

"all right" 
(comp, wd.j

6 Cut with 
icissora

7 Montana river
6 Dyeing tub
9 W ind(2wds.)

24 Plant part
26 Month (abbr.J
27 Complacent
28 Actress 

Louise
29 Media opinion 56 Slash
30 Negatives 56 British

41 Former 
coeds 

44 Pronoun 
46 Spanish gold 
48 Psiate pan
50 Poor area
51 Smallatt bit 
63 On grand

scale

32 Of India 
(prefix)

33 (iruel 
36 Experts 
39 Afternoon

snack

nobleman 
67 Step and hop 
S9 Hockey 

league (abbr.J 
61 Hockey star 

Bobby_____

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16

2.1
17

18 19 ■ 20 ■ 22

23 ■ 26

27 • 28 29 30 ■ 32 33

34 ■ 36 36 ■
38\

39 ■ 1 ” ■
43 ■ 46

47 ■
50 51 ■ 53 ■ l” 56 66 67

68 59 \ 60 61 62

63 64 65

66 67 68

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CUUxIty Oplwr cxyptogrtnw m  uMUd from qMUUoM by famom pHllls. pM  
■ndpraMn(.EKtiMtvlnintdptMriUnd<IO(xnotMr. ToOftcHKBiniltU.

"1 0 8  NQYW QURQW IQP8 AK AXU 

Q P8 VM 1001 OAB LOW IBFW AkK 

OABF 08 Q F Y W P  QYU C 0 8 W  

OACOFU LAM 8XX LAM8M AW 108 

q Y F ."  — YUQ XBVYWA

PREVIOUS SOLUTION:’’When you think about H, It’s no 
wonder tha Russians surpau  us In soma fM ds. Tbay don’t 
hava to spand all thair tima and money nghting communism." 
— Henry Kisaingar

Kit ‘n’ Carlyle — Larry Wright

Th e  ,
(AeVD- le t  petrsowol 

Youv (io ties  a s  3  c a t .

Our Boarding Houbb — Carroll & McCormick

I'LL m a r k e t  the 
ONLY PROPUCTTO, 
PI65(JLVE N\Y 
EYE4LM S (4LUE- 
JEPARATE APPU-„ 
c:A.T(5R6 anp 
PE51(4NER T issue 
PAPER fOR 

6PILL6,'

HOW ABOUT 
INDOOR ANP
o r r p o o R  
(DOLORS, 

PLUS 
W INTER  

ANP 
SUMMER 
6U )E »

flC A K  SEE THAT PlfWT^ 
•Tv COMMERCIAL 

ALREADY.' A HlOH ' 
PIVER. PLUMMETS 
INTO A POOL OP OIL 

ANP COW ei UP WITH 
HIS (2LASSE5 STILL 

ON HIS NOSE.'

Itl

7 ‘>"27j?2RAiNSTORMlN<4 AT LAST*

W W afSQ W ?! WHAT'S THAT?

Ik '  *4

AJW, IT'S JUST „0WL'/ 'j'COHTHAFlAl
.a w A p R e s a iT .

B u ^ Bunny
w aiter: IM S  DUCK
s o jp iz e T E S  R u B B a z y

W arner Bros.

WInthrop —  Dick Cavalll

WELL, W H A T ^  
'iO ii eXRECT..?^

SPORTS Devlin tops  
U.S. Open
P a g e  16

Ireland Olympian 
O'Shea enters 10-K

By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

“One of tlie liighlights of the entire year Is com
ing to Manchester to run,” Mike O’Shea said after 
he finished fourth in last year's Thanksgiving mor
ning Five Mile Road Race.

The 27-year-old O’Shea, a graduate of Providence 
College and one quarter of the "Irish Connection 
that helped make the Road Race the past thrM 
years, has forwarded his entry to take part ui ^he 
10-Kilometer run Sunday, July 25 as part of the New 
England Relays.

O’Shea’s entry adds a lot of class to a field that 
should be the best ever for the distance run. The 
tall, 6-1, 145-pound Irishman was in the 1980 Olym
pic Games with Ireland’s team.

He’ll be one of the pre-race favorites but can 
expect plenty of competition from a fellow he will 
be traveling with, Tom Ratcliffe. ’The latter, a 
former standout cross country runner at Brown 
University, made his debut in Manchester two 
years ago in the turkey day run and placed third 
behind Charlie Duggan and O’Shea. He was just one 
second behind O’Shea.

O’Shea and Ratcliffe reside in Lexington, Mass. 
O’Shea, who helped put Providence College on the 
collegiate track map, is employed as an elec
tronics’ lab worker.

O’Shea was named to the College All-American 
team in 1975, his final year at Providence, and 
reigned as the New England intercollegiate cross 
country champion in both 1974 and 1975. He com
peted in the 5,000 meters in the Olympic Games two 
years ago. He’s a native of Limerick, Ireland.

The 10-K race will be staged instead of the 3 and 
10-mile runs that were featured in past years. The

M IK E  O ’S H E A

distance is 6.2 miles and the gun will go off at 10 
a.m., Jim  Balcome, race director, said.

Indians blast RSox
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Miguei 

Dilone and Toby Harrah belted 
back-to-back homers and Von Hayes 
drove in three runs with a pair of 
doubles Friday night to power the 
Cleveland Indians to a 10-3 rout of 
the Boston Red Sox.

Dilone triggered a six-run third in
ning with his third homer following 
a single by Mike Fischlin off starter 
and loser Dennis Eckersley, 6-6. 
Harrah followed with his 13th home 
run and 12th with the bases empty.

A walk to Mike Hargrove and a 
run-scoring double by Andre Thorn

ton brought in Tom Burgmeier, who 
struck out Rick Manning. Hayes 
scored Thornton with a double to 
right, stole third and trotted home 
as Alan Bannister grounded out.

Harrah also banged out four hits 
for the third time this season to 
boost his league-leading batting 
average to .387.

The Indians grabbed a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning on a double bv 
Harrah, a run-scoring single by 
Hargrove and Thornton’s infield out.

Hayes doubled home two runs in 
the fourth and the Red Sox tallied 
twice in the third on a run-scoring

single by Carl Yastrzemski and Rich 
Gedman’s infield out.

Boston rookie Roger LaFrancois 
got an RBI in his first major league 
a t-b a t when the 25-year-old  
grounded out, scoring Dwight Evans 
from third in the eighth.

Cleveland starter John Denny, 
supported bv a 15-hit attack, 
snapped a personal two-game losing 
streak in going 7 1-3 innings to pick 
up his fourth victory against seven 
losses. Dan Spillner came on in the 
eighth and ran his scoreless inning 
streak to 19 2-3 innings.

Palmer tames Yanks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jim Palmer 

allowed three liits in 8 2-3 innings 
and Gary Roenicke drove in one run 
and scored another Friday night to 
lead the Baltimore Orioles to a 4-1 
victory over the New York Yankees.

The triumph was the 252nd of 
Palmer's career, moving him past 
Bob Gibson into sole possession of 
31st place on the all-time list, one 
behind Carl Hubbell. The victory 
also raised Palmer's career record 
against New York to 28-15.

Palmer allowed a fourth-inning 
home run to Dave Winfield, an

eighth-inning single to Roy Smalley 
and a ninth inning infield hit to Win
field in raising his record to 4-3. Tip
py Martinez relieved in the ninth 
after Winfield’s hit and got the final 
out to record his sixth save.

The Orioles, who have now won 
nine of 11 games, took a 2-0 lead in 
the fourth inning off loser Mike 
Morgan, 3-4. Rich Dauer singled and 
Ken Singleton followed with an in
field hit. Terry Crowley singled to 
right to score Dauer and Roenicke 
handcuffed third baseman Graig 
Nettles with a shot that drove in

Singleton.
After Winfield hit his eighth 

homer of the year, the Orioles built 
the lead to 4-1 in the seventh 
Roenicke walked and one out later 
went to third on a single by Joe 
Nolan. Roenicke scored on a double 
by Lenn Sakata and pinch runner 
Rick Dempsey scored on A1 Bum
bry’s sacrifice fly.

The Orioles played without first 
baseman Eddie Murray, who flew to 
Los Angeles in the morning to be 
with his mother, Carrie, who suf
fered a heart attack Thrusdav nieht

Carter, Buckner 
resume fisticuffs

Legion opens zone 
ploy with 8-3 win

Expos 4 -0

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Two of 
baseball’s premier players — Gary 
Carter and Bill Buckner — got into a 
fight ih Friday’s game between 
Montreal and ^ icag o  that turned 
out to be a dispute concerning 
baseball equipment.

The fight took place in the second 
inning of the game won by the Expos 
4-0. Both benches emptied in the 
melee and few punches landed and 
no players were ejected.

llie  incident stemmed back from 
last Sunday in Montreal when 
B u ck n e r sm ash ed  C a r t e r ’ s 
facemask. To retailiate. Carter said 
he broke Buckner’s bat in the first 
inning Friday on a fluke double play.

On the play, shortstop Frank 
Taveras dropped Buckner’s pop fly 
but doubled up Buckner.

“Bill turned to Carter and asked 
him why he did it,” said Cubs’ 
Manager Lee Elia. ”I guess that’s 
why he wasn’t running down to 
first.”

In the second. Carter filed to 
center and as he rounded first, he 
and Buckner exchanged words.

After a 10-minute delay, the game 
resumed with both still in the con- 
t e s t  a f t e r  u m p ire  H a rry  
Wendelstedt ordered both players to 
shake hands.

“The fellows were fired up and I 
had to do something. Buckner knew 
something would happen today. It 
was a bad reaction on his part,” 
Carter said. “It’s one ^ n g  to break 
a bat, you can replace it, but a mask 
is important to a catcher cause you 
get used to it.”

Elia, who had a fight of his own 
with Buckner earlier this month, 
defended his first baseman and said 
the umpires should have thrown 
Carter out of the game.

“I don’t condone premeditated in
cidents like the one Carter did. I am 
shocked,” Elia said. “The umpires 
have the final say, I guess, but my 
player didn’t do anything to provoke 
the incident.”

Elia also disagreed with Carter’s 
assessment of the value of equip
ment.

“You can go down to a hardware 
store and get a catcher’s mask,”
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CARDINALS' OZZIE SMITH GOES HIGH 
over MstB’ John Stearns to complete doubleplay

Elia said, “but a bat is something 
personal to the hitter,”

Buckner wasn’t talking after the 
game, preferring to stay in the 
Cubs’ training room.

The Wendelstedt crew worked the 
game in Montreal last Sunday and 
Carter said had different umpires 
been working the game in Chicago, 
both he and Buckner would have 
been ejected.

Montreal Manager Jim Fanning 
said the incident was probably 
overblown.

“There was a lot of smoke,’’ Fan
ning said, “but the fire didn’t erupt.
I thought everyone on the field acted 
like professionals when it didn’t get 
out of hand.”

Brew ers 5 -2
DETROIT (UPI) — Paul Molitor 

hit a two-run homer and Ted Sim
mons capped a three-run third with 
an RBI single Friday night to pace 
the Milwaukee Brewers to a 5-2 vic
tory over Detroit, sending the 
Tigers to their fifth straight loss.

Rollie Fingers came out of the 
bullpen to earn his 14th save and se
cond in two nights by getting the last 
five outs. Randy Lerch squared his 
record at 5-5 by allowing just four 
hits over 5 2-3 innings and did not 
give up a hit until Chet Lemon ; 
singled with two out in the fifth. 
Lerch, however, walked seven ; 
batters to hasten his departure.

Phils 8 -3
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Gary 

Matthews had four hits and Garry 
Maddox drove in four runs to lead 
the Philadelphia Phillies to an 8-3 
victory Friday night over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Matthews also scored two runs to 
back the nine-hit pitching of Mike 
Krtikow, 4-5.

Philadelphia broke oh top in the 
first inning when starter Mann Sar- 
miento, 2-1, walked leadoff batter 
Bob Dernier and then yielded 
successive singles to Pete Rose, 
Matthews and Mike Schmidt for two 
runs.

Philadelphia sent 10 men to the 
plate en route to a four-run fifth in
ning that increased their lead to 7-0.

D odgers 3 -2
CINCINNATI (U PI) -  Mike 

Scioscia’s run-scoring single with 
one out in the 11th inning Friday 
night lifted the Los Angeles Dodgers 
to a 3-2 victory over tee Cincinnati 
Reds.

Pedro Guerrero led off tee inning 
with a triple to tee wall in tee center 
field off loser Tom Hume, 0-2, and 
one out later, Ron Cey walked. 
Scibscia then blooped a single to 
right to make a winner of Terry 
Forster, 2-9, who pitched one inning. 
Vicente Romo pitched tee final in
ning to gain his first save.

Starting off on the right foot in 
Zone Eight play last night was 
C o ach  S te v e  A r m s tr o n g ’ s 
Manchester American Legion nine.

The locals tripped up Bloomfield’s 
Legion, 8-3, behind the four-hit 
p itch in g  of righ thand er Ken 
Krajewski, He fanned five batsmen 
and issued three walks at Bloom
field High,

Krajewski was afforded some 
solid hitting from Chris Petersen 
and Tim Wisnieski, each with two 
hits, one of Petersen’s being for two 
bases. The winners collecte(l a game 
total of 10 safeties.

The visitors got on the scoreboard 
at least once in each of the first four

U.S. Parachutist 
killed in fall

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (UPI) -  A 
member of the U.S. Army’s national 
cham pion p arach u tin g  team  
plummeted to the ground and was 
killed Friday while practicing for 
the upcoming national cham 
pionships.

A witness said the victim jumped 
in “beautiful” weather from about 
6,600 feet and both his primary and 
backup chutes failed to open. He 
landed in a field of the Davis Air
port, a private airstrip.

The identity of the 24-year-old 
jumper, who apparently joined the 
team in January 1981, was not 
released because next of kin had not 
been notified.

He was a member of the U.S. Ar
my’s Golden Knights, last year’s 
champions, the witness said.

innings recording four runs in a se
cond inning uprising. Single tallies 
came in the first, third, fourth and 
seventh stanzas.

Big blows in the second inning 
when Manchester batted around 
were supplied by Doug Whitaker and 
Petersen with two-run scoring 
bingles.

Next start for the winners will be 
Sunday afternoon in the Eastern 
C o n n e cticu t T o u rn a m en t in 
WilUmantic. Foes will be New Lon
don and Willimantic.

Season log for Manchester now 
reads 1-0 in the zone and 2-1-1 
overall.

Astros 7-2
HOUSTON (UPI) — Nolan Ryan 

allowed eight hits and struck out 11 
Friday night and Alan Knicely drove 
in three runs to lead the Houston 
Astros to a 7-2 victory over the San 
Diego Padres.

Ryan, 6-8, bested Chris Welsh, 5-2 
in helping the Astros defeat the 
Padres for the first time this year in 
five games. It marked the 138th 
time during his career that Ryan 
has struck out 10 or more batters jn 
a game.

Rangers 3-2
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Terry 

Bogener hit his first major-league 
home run and Doc Medich and Steve 
Comer combined on a seven-hitter 
Friday night to give the Texas 
Rangers a 3-2 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Steve Rogers 
pitched a six-hitter and delivered an 
RBI single Friday to lead the Mon
treal Expos to a 4-0 victory over 
Chicago, snapping the Cubs’ four- 
game winning streak.

Rogers, 8-3, lowered his National 
League-leading earned run average 
to 1.88, striking out six and walking 
three in pitching his sixth complete 
game. Rogers was helped by two 
double plays and center fielder An
dre Dawson, who threw out Keith 
Moreland at the plate in the second 
inning.

Warren Cromartie hit his seventli 
homer of the year in the second off 
Tom Filer, 0-2. In the fifth, Frank 
Taveras stretched an apprent single 
into a double when he beat center 
fielder Leon Durham’s throw to se
cond. Rogers lined an opposite field 
single to score 'Taveras.

Montreal added two more runs in 
the eighth. Mike Gates had a one-out 
triple and scored on a single by 
Dawson. Dawson moved to second 
on a single by A1 Oliver and to third 

' on an infield out. Tim Wallach then 
delivereda run-scoring single..

Braves 8 -3
ATLANTA (U P I) -  B ru ce 

Benedict hit his first homer of the 
season, a two-run shot, and added a 
two-run single Friday night to spark 
the Atlanta Braves to an 8-3 triumph 
over the San Francisco Giants.

Benedict's single came in the first 
inning when the Braves, who have 
won nine of their last 11 games, 
scored five runs and knocked out 
starter Renie Martin, 2-4.

M a re e  to d e fen d
NEW YORK (U PI) -  South 

African distance runner Sydney 
Maree, who turned in a 3 :52.86 in the 
recent Jumbo E llio tt Mile in 
Philadelphia, will defend his title in 
New York’s second annual Fifth 
Avenue Mile on Sept. 4.

Best collection of season
B est collection to date at Mt. Nebo’s Moriarty 

Field for a Twilight League baseball game came to 
$70.65 last Thursday night when Moriarty’s hosted 
arch-rival Vernon and came out the winner...Pat 
Mistretta, coordinator, and Vern Hauschild, public 
relations director for the New England Relays 
appeared on Arnold Dean's Sjjorts 'Talk Show on 
WTIC Thursday night which was hosted by iScott 
Gray of Manchester. The guests were flooded with 
calls from listeners seeking information on the 
June 26-27 track and field and road race promotion 
in Manchester...Christie McCormick, Father of the 
Relays, and the man who first broached tee idea to 
stage such an event, is ailing and may miss this 
year’s spectacle...John Treacy, of Ireland, winner 
of the Five Mile Road Race in Manchester in 1979 
and 1980, the latter year in course record time, 
recently left the ranks of the bachelors and was 
married in his home town in Ireland. Treacy did not 
compete in last year’s Thanksgiving day race.

C lass  a d d e d
Receipt of Mike O’Shea’s entry adds a little more 

class to the 10-kilometer race which is the feature 
of. part two of tee two-day New England Relays 
June 28-27 in Manchester. The 1980 Ireland Olyni- 
pian in the 5,000 meters is one of tee top runners in 
the East and a former New England intercollegiate 
champion while at Providence College. His 
Lexington, Mass., roommate, Tom Ratcliffe, ex- 
Brown University ster, could be his most serious 
rival...Up and coming local tennis star Alicia Quin- 
by may run into tee same situation as Cherie Dow 
did in high school. Quinby, who will graduate from 
Behnet Junior High next week with high honors, 
enters Manchester High in the fall. The pretty and 
talented youngster is just t(w good for the type op-

Herald Angle
E arl Yost, S p o rts  E ditor

position offered in the CCIL except perhaps in one 
isolated case. She's good enough today to play 
against high school males. Dow was in the same 
situation while in high school and passed up playing 
in her junior and senior years for lack of competi- 
tion and campaigned independently...Dick 
Olmstead, still playing a fine game of tennis, held 
tee Manchester town singles tennis crown back in 
1940 when he defeated tee late Walter “Ty” Holland 
at the court (at the tim e) behind the old 
Manchester High building on Main Street.

O ff th e  cuff
When Harold Orfitelli scored a hole-in-one 

recently at the Manchester Country Club course it 
cost him $75 to set up those who witnessed or $
applauded the feat. " It  was a oiice in a lifetime S
thrill so I didn’t mind” the ice cream man said...
Rec Department’s fast pitch women’s softball ij;: 
league starts Monday night at CJiarter Oak Park. 
League games are slated Monday thru Thursday 
night starting at 6 o’clock...Doug Mannen, ex- i:;: 
Wesleyan football and baseball player,, has been % 
named sports information director at Trinity $  
College ...Have a nice weekend.

i.
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VICKI FERGON FLASHES BEST SMILE 
. . .  a s  sh e  hands putter back to caddy In Lady Keystone

World Soccer Cup

Argentinians cry 
in joy after win

MADRID. Spain (UPI) -  Defen
ding champion Argentina, its 
players crying in joy, defeated 
Hungary 4-1 Friday to keep its 
World Cup hopes alive and Brazil 
samba-danced soccer-style for a 4-1 
victory over Scotland and an almost 
certain second-round berth in the 24- 
nation tournament.

Earlier Friday, Italy and Peru 
drew 1-1, ending the drought of goals 
in Group 1 in which the first two 
games were scoreless ties.

But it was the South American 
powers who commanded center 
stage, with the drama focused on 
the Group 3 clash in Alicante.

It was there Argentina was 
fighting to salvage its pride on two 
fronts following the military sur
render to Britain in the Falkland 
Islands conflict and a 1-0 loss to 
Belgium in the opening game of this 
12th World Cup.

A defeat would have meant Argen
tina becoming the first defending 
champion to make a first-round exit 
since Brazil in 1966 and the 
Hungarians were in a confident 
mood after its record-setting 10-1 
massacre of El Salvador.

But th e  South A m erican s  
responded to the challenge like true 
champions, paced by superstar 
Diego Maradona with two goals. The 
other Argentine goals came from 
Daniel Bertoni and Osvaldo Ardiles, 
the former club player of England’s 
Tottenham Hotspur who has vowed 
never to play for another British 
team after losing a cousin in the 
Falklands. Gabor Poloskei scored 
Hungary's lone goal with 14 minutes 
to go.

There were emotonal scenes as 
the Argentine players left the field, 
with several in tears as they 
acknowledged the waving blue-and- 
white flags of their fans.

The victory provided Argentina 
with a lifeline but even if it beats El 
Salvador as expected the group 
could still end in a three-way tie 
ifthe Belgians defeat the Central 
Americans but then lose to Hungry.

But there was no disputing Argen
tina’s masterly display Friday. 
After an early series of nightmare 
misses, Bertoni opened te scoring 
from close range in the 27th minute 
and two minutes later fired in a shot 
which goalkeeper Ferenc Meszaros 
could only parry, leaving Maradona 
with a tap-in.

The second half was only three 
minutes old when Maradona struck 
again, this time drovig home a left- 
footer from inside the box. Ardiles 
added to Hungary’s torment with 
the fourth goal in the 61st minute, 
tapping home a rebound after Jorge 
Olguin’s shot hit the post.

The Hungarians had the final 
word, however, as Poloskei beat 
goalkeeper Ubaldo Fillol from the 
^ g e  of the box in the 76th minute.

Brazil, the three-time champion, 
showed the form which has made it 
the favorite with its second com
eback victory in Group 6, this time 
at the expense of the Scots in 
Seville.

The Soviet Union shocked the 
South American masters by scoring 
first, but went on to lose 2-1. Now it 
was Scotland’s turn to feel the steel 
edge of Brazil’s rapier attack.

Gotland, a 5-2 winner against 
New Zealand in its opener, went 
ahead after 17 minutes when David

Devlin surprises self 
to gain U.S.Open lead

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -  
Calling on all the poise he once 
prided himself for when he played 
week after week on the tour, Bruce 
Devlin recovered from a stretch of 
what he called indifferent golf 
Friday and surprised even himself 
by taking a two-shot lead midway 
through the U.S. Open.

Devlin birdied three of the last 
four holes and finished his day with 
a spectacular shot that bounded in 
the hole and jumped out, setting up 
his seventh birdie of the round.

“Yes,” said Devlin after shooting 
a 3-under-par 69 that gave him a 
two-round total of 5-under 139, 'T m  
thinking more seriously about win
ning. I don’t see any reason why I 
shouldn’t continue to play well.”

Devlin, 44, who left the tour 10 
years ago to embark on a career as 
a golf course architect and who 
would be the oldest Open champion 
ever if he could win, was one of the 
many who took advantage of serene 
playing conditions at the 6,825-yard 
Pebble Beach Golf Links.

The ruggedly beautiful Oceanside 
layout yielded a 5-underpar 67 to 
little-known Larry Rinker, who 
moved into second place at 3-under 
141. And Scott Simpson shot a 69 to 
stand alone in third at 142.

The only other players under par 
at the 36-hole mark — standing at 1- 
under 143 — were British Open 
champion Bill Rogers, Andy North, 
Calvin Peete and Lyn Lott.

Dour conditions again greeted the 
players Friday — a chilled air 
seeping through their sweaters and 
an occasional mist falling from the 
leaden skies. But the winds that

Narey blasted home a headed pass 
from John Wark. But as the ^ o ts  
wiltered in the heat, Brazil mounted 
a wave of attacks and tied it 12 
minutes before the half with Zico 
dem onstrating his bananakick 
speciality by bending the ball round 
Scotland’s defensive wall from a 
free kick.

The rampaging Brazilians left 
Scotland in tatters in the second 
half. Oscar headed in a comer from 
Junior to make it 2-1 in the 48th 
m in u te , E d e r  ch ip p ed  o v er 
goalkeeper Alan Rough 26 minutes 
later and Falco wrapped it up with 
four minutes left with a blistering 
35-yarder off the post.

The result left Brazil at the head 
of its group with four points and 
almost certain to finish with a 
maximum three victories after its 
m ee tin g  w ith  New Z ealand . 
Thescene is now set for Scotland and 
the Soviet Union to fight for the 
other berth, providing first-time 
qualifier New Zealand does not 
produce any upsets.

The Italy-Peru encounter lacked 
luster, but at least provided Group 1 
with a goal.

Bruno Conti ended 198 barren 
minutes to give Italy a a firsthalf 
lead, but with seven minutes left 
Peru evened it hen a shot by Ruben 
Diaz was deflected into the net by 
Italian defender Fulvio Collovati.

Following earlier goalless ties 
between Peru and Cameroon and 
Italy and Poland, Group 1 followers 
were beginning to forget what a goal 
looked like.

But Conti jogged their memories 
in the 18th minute. He started a 
three-man move ith Giancarlo An- 
tognoni and Antonio Cabrini and 
then provided the finishing touch by 
chesting down Cabrini’s cross on the 
edge of the box and blasting the ball 
into the top of the net.

Shortly afterward. West German 
referee Walter Eschweiler, possibly 
suffering from shock at the sight of 
a goal, ran into a Peruvian player 
and was knocked on his back — 
losing his whisle in the process.

With Peru weak on attack, it 
appeared another shutout was in 
s to re  for 40-year-old Ita lian  
goalkeeper Dino Zoff, the tour
nament’s oldest player. But Zoff, 
who once went a record U inter
national matches without conceding 
a goal, was denied this time.

The shot by Diaz, off a free kick, 
was heading harmlessly toward Zoff 
when Collovati stuck his leg on the 
ball whic ricocheted into the right 
comer of the net.

The result left the group like a 
jigsaw with two missing pieces. ’The 
first three matches have all ended 
without a winner. But Poland can 
move into good position Saturday 
with a victory over 2,(X)0-1 longshot 

. Cameroon.
Two-time champion Italy ends its 

first round schedule against the 
North Africans Wednesday and is 
favored to qualify for the second 
round with Poland, providing the 
Poles take three points from its 
games against Cameron and Peru.

Poland can move nearer its goal 
when it faces Cameroon in La 
Coruna Saturday, while Belgium 
meets El Salvador in Group 3 at 
Elche and the Soviet Union plays a 
Group 6 match against New Zealand 
at Malaga.

swept in trom  the Pacific on 
Thursday were absent.

“Pebble Beach was defenseless 
today,” said Tom Watson, who 
drove the ball poorly and had to be 
satisfied with a 72 teat left him^at 
even-par in a star-studded group 
with Jack Nicklaus (who shot a 70 to 
get back into tee chase for a record 
fifth Open crown), Bobby CTampett, 
Tom Kite and George Bums.

“The wind is not blowing all teat 
much and there has been a  little 
mist which has softened tee greens. 
Of course, it can also get back at you 
the way it did at George Bums.”

Burns, who until the final holes 
was in contention in this cham
pionship a  year ago at Merlon, set a 
U.S. (jpen record with six con
secutive birdies beginning at tee se
cond hole. But he shot a 42 on tee 
back nine, including a triple-bogey 
six at the always dangerous 17th.

Other established players still 
with at least an outside chance in
cluded PGA champ Larry Nelson 
and leading money winner Craig 
Stadler, who were at 146.

Johnny Miller was among tee 
group at 147, Fuzzy Zoeller was at 
148 and Ben Crenshaw and amateur 
Nathaniel Crosby were at 150.

Ray Floyd, who won his last two 
starts, and two-time Open champ 
Hale Irwin, were in at 151 and they 
barely made the 36-hole cut, which 
pared the original 153-man field to 
the low 60’s and ties.

Those who failed to survive for tee 
final 36 holes included former Open 
champions Jerry Pate (153), Lee 
Trevino (154), Arnold Palmer (156) 
and Gary Player (156). Trevino has

Nam es in th e  N ew s

Eddie Murray
NEW YORK (UPI) — Baltimore first baseman Eddie Murray has 

been temporarily excused from the team to join his mother, who suf
fered a heart attack, the Orioles said Friday.

“Its not a thing where you say ‘hurry back,” ’ said Weaver. “ It’s a 
situation where you say ‘take your time.’”

George Crump
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) — George Crump, whom New Ehigland 

hopes can help strengthen what last year was the most porous defen
sive line in the National Football League, signed a contract Friday 
with the Patriots.

Crump was chosen by New England with tbe first of its two fourth- 
round picks in the NFL draft. The 6-foot-4, 260-pound defensive end 
from East Carolina was tee 85th player taken. He is tee eighth of the 
Patriots’ 17 draft choices to come to terms.

Al Oliver
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Montreal Expos announced Friday they 

have signed first baseman Al Oliver to a contract that will run 
through 1985.

Oliver, obtained by tee Expos March 29 from’ Texas for infielder 
Larry Parrish and first baseman Dave Hostedler, signed for ”a sub
stantial” raise.

Oliver, who was batting .323 with 7 homers and 41 RBI, had signed a 
contract with tee Rangers teat was also good through the 1985 season.

Terry Francona
CHICAGO (UPi) — Montreal Expos’ outfielder Terry Francona un

derwent knee surgery in Montreal and team officials Friday said he 
will be lost to tee club for tee rest of the season.

Francona suffered ligament and cartilage damage in a game 
Wednesday against tee St. Louis Cardinals. The team 's orthopedic 
surgeon. Dr. Larry Coughlin, performed tee two-hour, 45-minute 
operation.

Grasscourf play

Martina and Hana 
advance to finals

EASTBOURNE, England (UPI) 
— Martina Navratilova and Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia 
Friday advanced to the finals of tee 
3150,000 women’s grasscourt tennis 
championship.

Navratilova, tee No. 1 seed from 
tee United States, reached her 17th 
successive final with a 6-3, 3-6, 6-3 
victory over Jo Durle of Britain.

Mandlikova, taking control In tee 
final set with service breaks in tee 
fifth and seventh games, defeated 
No. 8 seed West German Bettina 
Bunge 7-5, 4-6, 6-2.

Saturday’s final will be a repeat of 
last week’s final of the French Open 
in which N avratilova  routed  
Mandlikova 6-0, 6-2 in only 41 
minures.

Navratilova, who has won 13 of 
the 16 fina ls she has played 
stretching back to last September 
and has a remarkable 47-1 record 
this year, lost her first set of tee 
tournament. But she regained con
trol In tee third set with some ac
curate serving despite windy con
ditions.

Durie challenged throughout and 
surprised Navratilova by capturing 
tee second set. Tbe British player 
broke through to lead 5-3. On set 
point, a forehand down tee line by 
the top seed was judged out, even 
though tee ball raised chalk.

played 42 competitive rounds of golf 
this year and has broken 70 only 
seven times.

Devlin had begun tee day tied for 
the lead with Rogers, having shot a 
2-under 70 on ’Thursday. After tee 
first round Devlin said he didn’t give 
himself that good a chance to win.

"B u t s tra n g e r  th ings have 
happened,” he said.

Strange things began happening 
quickly for Devlin Friday. He bir
died three holes in a row starting 
with the second and teen ran in a 
birdie at tee scenic, 110-yard, par-3 
seventh.

But then he bogeyed four out of 
five holes, falling back to even par 
for the day.

” I’ve never been much of a pan- 
icker on a golf course,” said Devlin, 
who credited a new metal driver 
with bringing about a sharp im
provement in his game this week. 
“ When I was playing on tee tour I 
thought I did a reasonably good job 
of holding my rounds together.

“ I got off to such a marvelous 
start today and for a while I couldn’t 
stop the bleeding. I hit a lot of in
different shots and this course is 
hard on you if you hit indifferent golf 
shots

“But I knew that everybody else 
was going to make mistakes, so I 
told myself to just not panic.”

Devlin turned things around with 
a 15-foot birdie putt at tee 15tb hole, 
then drilled a 1-iron to the 17th green 
and made a 10-footer for another 
birdie. Finally, at tee oceanside, 
par-5 18th, his third shot— hit with a 
sand wedge — bounced once and 
jumped in the hole.

But the force of the ball hitting the . 
cup caused the ball to jump back out 
again, finally settling 3Vk feet from 
tee pin.

“ I didn’t get to see teat shot 
because there was a bunker in tee 
way,” said Devlin. “But I knew it 
was a good shot when I hit it.”

Rinker, 24, jumped out of the field 
with his 67 and even though he has 
survived tee cut in only three of tee 
17 tournaments he has entered this 
year he Seemed unaffected by his 
performance Friday.

The Florida native birdied tee 
final three holes with putts of 15, 3b 
and 20 feet, the last of those racing 
across the 18th green, catching a 
piece of the hole and spinning all tee 
way around before falling in. If it 
had missed tee hole it would have 
run at least five feet past.

“I look at this as just another golf 
tournament,” said Rinker. “The 
press builds this tournament up. If 
we built it up like the press does, we 
would be in a heap of trouble.”

So does teat mean Rinker will not 
feel any pressure when he embarks 
on his third round Saturday?

“Well, I didn’t say that,” he said.
The second round also featured 

two holes-in-one — Johnny Miller 
making one at tee 12th hole en route 
to a 69 that put him at 147 and club 
pro Bill Brodell acing the fifth while 
firing a 79 and missing tee cut.

And Kite, who moved into conten
tion with a 71 despite a double 
bogey, celebrated his second full 
year without missing a cut. Kite sur
vived his 52nd consecutive cut, last 
failing to play the final 36 holes in 
the 1980 Open at Baltusrol.

Fergon out front 
in Keystone Open

HERSHEY, Pa. (UPI) -  Vicki 
Fergon carded a 5-under-par 67 on 
tee revised Hershey Country Club 
course Friday to take a two-stroke 
lead after the first round of the tee 
$200,000 Lady Keystone Open.

In shooting the best round of her 
career, the 26-year-old Fergon 
almost needed a road map to make 

. her way around tee course. Heavy 
rains earlier in the week created 
water problems on a number of 
holes, prompting LPGA officials to 
drop three holes from tee West 
course — over which the tournament 
is played — and add three from tee 
East course.

It was on those three holes — tee 
10th, 11th and 12th — that Fergon 
chared into tee lead, running off a 
string of three straight birdies by 
sinking putts of 18, 15 and 10 feet. 
She birdied three other holes against 
a single bogey.

In her fifth year on tee LPGA 
tour, Fergon, considered one of tee 
circuit’s longest hitters, has only 
one tournament victory to her 
credit, that in 1979 in Detroit. Her 
best finish this year to date was a tie 
for 14th.

Despite the soggy conditions, 14

players broke par and another eight 
matched it over the 6,347-yard 
course.

Barbara Moxness and rookie Patti, 
Rizzo shared second place after 
shooting 69s. Seven other players, 
including LPGA Hall of Famer San
dra Haynie and 1978 Lady Keystone 
champion Pat Bradley, were tied at 
70. LPGA champion Jah Stephenson 
headed a group of four players at 71.

Among those at 72 were Kathy 
Whitworth, the all-time leader in 
LPGA career victories, and veteran 
Jane Blalock.

Defending champion JoAnne 
earner, only one win shy from 
qualifying for tee LPGA Hall of 
Fame, carded her worst round ever 
at Hershey when she shot a 4-over- 
par 76, nine strokes off the pace.

In winning tee tournament in bpth 
1980 and 1981, Carner had put 
together six straight subpar rounds, 
at Hershey, five of teem under 70. In 
1979, her f irs t appearance at 
Hershey, her worst round was a 73 
in a y ea r in w hich she was 
recovering from a wrist injury.

The Lady Keystone is tee tour’s 
richest 54-hoIe tournament. First 
prize 1 $30,000.

Finals for Alexander 
like new experience

In tee third set, Navratilova boke 
in tee fourth game only to lose her 
serve Immediately. But she broke 
once more to lead 4-2 and after mis
sing a match point at 5-2, served out 
for victory in 95 minutes.

Navratilova, top-seeded for tee 
Wimbledon championships starting 
Monday, will be playing her third 
final a t Eastbourne. She met Chiis 
Evert Lloyd In tee previous two, 
winning in 1978 and losing in 1979.

BRISTOL, England (UPI) -  John 
Alexander of Australia, who has not 
won an event for three years, 
defeated Marty Davis of California 
6-1, 7^ in tee rain Friday to reach 
the finals of a $100,0(W tennis tourna
ment.

On Saturday, Alexander meets 
another American, Tim Mayotte, 
who downed Russell Simpson 6-2, 7- 
5.

There were three delays for rain 
before Alexander prevailed. ,

“That was tee best I ’ve played on 
grass for some years,” he said. “It 
must augur well for my chances at 
Wimbledon.”

Alexander, tbe Wimbledon junior 
runner-up 13 years ago, cap tu r^  the 
opening set with three breaks of 
serve In only 24 minutes and trailed 
0-1 In the second when the first

downpour drove tee players off.
TVro further visits to court and 

m ore than  four hours la te r , 
Alexander clinched It by winning tee 

‘ tie-breaker 7-1.
Mayotte of Massachusetts ran 

away with tee first set with service 
breaks in tee first and third games. 
The sole surviving seed, Mayotte 

•then wona break in tee 11th game of 
tee second set to secure a place In 
tee finals.

Mayotte made his professional 
debut at Bristol last year and went 
on to reach tee Wimbledon quarter;^ 
finals.

“ It would be nice to go Into. 
Wimbledon with my first Grand* 
Prlx victory under my .belt,” he 
said. “But It will be tough against 
som ebody as experienced  a s ' 
Alexander.”

Just another tourney for Floridian
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -  

To Larry Rinker, It is’just another 
tournament. But fortunately for tbe 
struggling tour pro from Florida, be 
did not play Friday, like he usually 
does in other tournaments.

Rinker had survived tee 36-liole cut 
only three times In 17 previous tour- 
naments this year, but shot a 5- 
under-par 67 a t Pebble Beach 
Friday to* vault into contention at 
the midway point of the U.S. Open.

“ When I went out to play today I 
just wanted to play a good round,” 
said Rinker, who had a 3-over 74 on 
Thursday. “’Thai, when I eagled the 
second hole, I s ta rted  playing 
aggressively.”

Rinker reached the green in two

at tee par-5 second and made a 35- 
foot putt for bis three. He then bir
died tee third and fourth boles. But 
after a mid-round slump in which he 
bogeyed three out of four holes, be 
ran in three straight birdies to close 
his round.

He made'putts o f 15,20 and 20 feet 
at tbe final three holes.

“ I look a t this as just another golf 
toqmament,”  said Rinker, 24, of 
Orlando, Fla. “The press builds this 
tournament up. If we built it up like 
tee press does, we would be In a 
heap of trouble.”

So does that mean Rinker will not 
feel any pressure when he em barks' 
on his third round Saturday?

“Well, I didn't say that,” Rinker

said. >
Despite having won only $2,112 on 

tee tour in this, his second year on 
the circuit, Rinker has tee tour’s 
low round this year — a 62 at 
Tallahassee. He shot that score in 
the opening round, but followed that 
up with rounds of 75, 71 and 74 and 
finished tied for 27th.

Rinker, with shaggy blood hair 
and looking even more youthful than 
his 24 years, picked up some support 
from tbe younger set on tbe golf 
course Friday.

“ There were a  lot of people 
hollering,” said Rinker. “It’s nice to 
have people you don’t know cheer 
for you. I usually don’t  have many 
people following me around.”
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Scoreboard
MONTREAL CHICAGO

a b r h b i  a b r h b l

Baseball
Raines If 
G ates 2b 
Dawson cf 
Oliver lb 
Carter c 
Wallacb 3b 
Cromart rf 
Taveras ss 
Rogers p

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
'  By United Press International 
,(Night games not included)

East

'Boston 
Detroit 

‘Baltimore 
^Iwaukee 
New York 
Cleveland 
‘Toronto

'California
K ansas City
Chicago
Seattle
Oakland
•Texas
-Minnesota

Friday

W L Pet 
38 23 .623 
35 23 .6(Q
31 28 525
32 29 525 
29 29 .500 
29 30 .482
28 36 .444

37 26 .587 
35 25 .583 
35 26 .574
33 32 .508
29 36 .446 
21 36 
15 5

GB

.715 12V4 
231 23

at Oakland 

at Cleveland

lav's Games 
' Boston at Cleveland, night 

Baltimore at New York, night 
Texas at Minnesota, night 

''■Milwaukee at Detroit, night 
Chicago at California, night 

"  Kansas City at Seattle, night 
Toronto at Oakland, night 

' Saturday’s Games
(All Times EDT)

‘'T ex as  (Matlack 1-6) at Minnesota 
(Havens 2-6). 2:15 p.m.
' 'Chicago (Dotson 2-7) at California 
(Zahn 7-2), 4:06 p.m.

'"Toronto (Qancy 7-3)
(Kingman 0-2), 4:06 p.m.

Boston (Rainey 3-2)
(Sutcliffe 5-2), 7:35 p.m.
^'Baltimore (McGregor 8-4) at New York 

^(Guidry 8-1), 8 p.m.
/'M ilw aukee (Haas 3-4) at Detroit 
•(Morris 8-6). 8:36 p.m.

Kansas City ((jura 6 1̂) a t Seattle 
(Beattie 34), 10:35 p.m.
' '  Sunday's Games
I, Texa^ at M innc^ta 

Toronto at Oakland 
Chicago at California '
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
Baltimore at New York 
Kansas City at Seattle, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(night games not included) 
East

GB
St. Louis
Montreal
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
(Jhicago
■ W

Atlanta 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Sffn Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Houston

Friday’!

W L Pet.
37 25 567 -
S3 27 560 3
31 29 .517 S
31 29 .517 5
27 31 .406 8
25 40 385 13V(8

38 23 
34 26 
32 32 
28 36 
27 35 
26 36 

Results

.623 -  

.567 3V4 

.500 m  

.438 im  

.435 llMi 

.419 12>/̂

M ontreal 4. (Chicago 0 
New York at St. Louis. 2. twimight 

'N lladelphia at PitUburgh, night 
.Los Angeles a t Cincinnati, n i ^ t  
San 'Pranciico at Atlanta, n i ^ t  
San Diego a t Houston, night 

Saturday’s Games 
(All Times EDT)

Philadelphia (Carlton 7-7) at Pittsburgh 
(Robinson 6-2), 1:20 p.m,

Montreal (Gullickson 4-6) at Chicago 
(Jenkins 4-8), 2:20 p.m.

Los Angeles (Valenzuela fr5) at 
Cincinnati (Berenyl 5^). 4:06 p.m.

& n  Francisco (Hammaker 34) at 
Atlanta (Mahler 6-6), 7:40 p.m.

New York (Falcone 4-2)^^t St. Louis 
(porsch W ), 8:05 p.m.

San Diego (Montefusco 54) a t Houston 
(Niekro 64). 8:35 p.m.

Sunday’s Games 
•Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Montreal a t Chicago 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
New York a t St. Louis 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
San Diego at Houston, night

SAN FRANCISCO ATLANTA
ab r h bi ab r  h bi

Kuiper 2b 5 0 0 1 Wshngtn rf 4 2 2 0
.......... ■ 5 12 0 Ramirz ss 3 0 10

5 0 2 0 Chmbls lb 2 10 1 
3 0 11 Murphy cf 2 10 1
3 0 1 0  Homer 3b 3 2 10 
1 1 1 1  Whisntn If 4 0 0 0
4 12 0 Benedict c 4 2 2 4 
4 0 10 Johnson 2b 3 0 12 
3 0 0 0 Dayley p 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Camp p 10 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
00  00  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

Wohlfrd If 
Davis cf 
Clark rf 
Brenly c 
May c 
Evans lb 
Sularz 3b 
LeMastr ss 
Holland (/
Venabl ph 
Minton (1 
Martin p 
Breining p 
O’Mally 3b .
Totals 36 3 10 3 Totals 
^ n  Francisco .
Atlanta
‘ EJ-Ramirez 2.

San Francsico

■ San Francisco 
Martin (L 24) 
Breining 
Holland 
Minton 
• Atlanta 
Dayley jW  34)
Camp (S 5) 

T-2:33 A-2»^ff.

5 0 0 0 Wills 2b 
5 12 0 Johnstn  rf 
4 111  Bucknr lb
3 0 1 0  Morelnd If 

■4 0 0 0  Durham cf
4 0 11 Davis c 
4 111  Bowa ss 
4 1 1 0  Tidrow p
3 0 11 Sandbrg 3b 

F iler p 
Kenndy ss 

36 4 8 4 Totals

3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0
4 0 2 0  
4 00  0 
4 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0  
0 0  0 0 
30  10 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

30.0 6 0 
01001000(^4 
00000 0 0 0 0 -0

Totals 
Montreal 
Chicago 

E-Buckner.
LOB—Montreal 7,
Taveras. 3B—Gates. HR—Cromartie (7). 
SB-W ills S—Rogers.

IP  H R E R B B S O
Montreal 

Rogers (W 84)

Kennedy, DP—Montreal 2. 
Chicago 6. 2B-^

6 0 0 3
Chicago 

Filer (L 0-2) 
Tidrow 

T -2  24 A-6,660.

714
124

PHILAbELPHIA PITUBURGH
ab r  h bi ab r  h bi

Dernier rf 2 111  Moreno cf 4 0 10 
5 2 2 0 Ray 2b 
5 2 4 1 Madick 3b 
0 0 0 0 Niemann p 
5 1 11  Thmpsn lb
3 111  Easier If 
5 0 3 3 Pena c
4 10 0 Lacy rf 
4 0 10 Berra ss 
4 0 10 Sarmient p

Romo p 
DRbnsn ph 
Bamgrtn p 
Montnz ph 
Scurry p 
Morrisn 3b 

37 8 14 7 ToUls

Rose lb 
Matthws If 
Gross If 
Schmidt 3b 
Diaz c 
Maddox cf 
Trillo 2b 
DeJesus ss 
Krukow p

30  00 
3 0 1  1 
00  0 0 
4 00  0 
4 12 1 
4 0 2 0 
3 1 1 0  
4 0 1  1 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1110 
0 0 00 
1 0 0 0  
00  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Totals 37 8 14 7 ToUls 32 3 9 3 
Philadelphia 300040010—8
Pittsburgh 000 011 100—3

E-^Berra. DP—Philadelphia 3. P itts
burgh 1. LOB—Philadelphia 10, P itts
burgh 5. 2B-Maddox. Berra, Madlock 
3B-Pena. HR—Easier (4). SB-Trillo, 
Diaz, Matthews 2. S-Krukow. SF— 
Madlock, Diaz.

Philadelphia 
Krukow (W 54)

Pittsburgh 
Sarminl (L 2-1)
Romo
Baumgarten 
Scurry 
Niemann 

WP—Sarmiento,
23,320.

IP H R E R B B S O  

9 9 3 3 2 3

T-2:32. A-

BOSTON CLEVELAND
ab r  h bi ab r h bi

Remy 2b 4 1 1 0  Dilone If 5 1 12  
Evans rf 2 10 0 Harrah 3b 5 3 4 1
Lansfrd 3b 3 1 1 0  Hargrv lb 4 2 3 1
Boggs 3b 2 0 10 Thomtn dh 4 1 12  
Ystrzm dh 4 0 2'1 Mannng cf 5 1 0 0  
Gedman c 3 0 11 Hayes rf 5 12 3
LaFmes c 10 0 1 Bannstr 2b 4 0 0 1
SUpletn lb  3 0 0 0 Bando c 3 0 10
Hoffmn ss 3 0 10 Fischlin ss 4 13 0 
Valdez ss 10 10
Nichols If 3 00  0 
Miller cf 4 00  0
Totals 33 3 8 3 Totals 30 10 15 10 
Boston 002000010-3
Cleveland 20620000x-10

E)—Gedman. DP—Cleveland 1. LOB— 
Boston 9, Cleveland 8. 2B—Yastrzemski, 
Harrah 2. Thornton, Hayes 2. HR—Dilone 
(3). Harrah (13). SB-Hayes.

Boston
Ek'kersley (L 6-6) 
Burgmeier 
Aponte 

Cleveland 
Denny (W 4-7) 
Spillner

IP  H R E R B B S O

714
124

Eckersley pitched to 5 batters in.3rd. 
T-2.27. A-16,618

MILWAUKEE DETROIT 
ab r h bi

Molitor 3b 4 2 22  Lemon rf
4 2 2 1 Cabell lb 
S O IL  Gibson cf
5 0 11 Parrish c 
10 10 Herndon If 
2 0 0 0 Ivie dh 
0 0 0 0 Leach ph 
2 0 10 Brookns 3b 
4 0 10 Hebner lb 
4 1 1 0  Trmmll ss

Turner ph 
DeJohn ss 
WhiUkr 2b

Totals 31 5 10 5 ToUls 
Milwaukee 
Detroit

Yount 
Cooper lb 
Simmons c 
Oglivie If 
Thomas cf 
Moore rf 
Howell dh- 
Romero 2b 
^ w r d s  rf

ab r  h bi 
4 0 1 0  
5 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0  
3 00  0 
3 1 2 2  
30 0 0 
OOOO 
30 10 
1 0 0 0  
0 00  0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0  0 
4 0 1 0  

312 52 
003 000002-5 
000 002 0 0 0 - 2

28 8 7 8 
110000010-3 
510020 00X-8 

D P-A tlanU  2. LOB- 
AtlanU 6. 2B—Johnson, 

Evans. Washington 2. H R-Benedict (1). 
May (4).' S - ^ m l r e z  2. SF—Clark. 
Chambliss.

B -Saucler, Yount, DP—Milwaukee 1. 
Detroit 1. LOB-Milwaukee 8, Detroit 10. 
2B-Younl. HR-M olitor (6). Herndon 
(13). SB-Brookens. S-Thom as 2. Yount, 
l^ a rh .

Milwaukee 
U rch  (W 54)
'Bernard 124 I 0 0 0 1
Fingers (S 14) 124 0 0 0 0 2

Detroit
Wilcox (L 54) 814 10 5 4 4 1
Saucier 24 0 0 0 0 I

HBP—by Wilcox (Oglivie. Molitor). WP 
-W ilcox. T-2:43. A-37.181.

IP H R E R B B S O  

524  4 2 2 7 I

IP  H R E R B B S O

524
314

Tennis

Bacon’s condition 
listed as fair
'B e r k e l e y , caiif. (u p d  — a

Herrick HospiUl spokesman says 
jockey Mary Bacon, who suffered 
serious head injuries in a riding fall 
last week, is now listed In fair condi
tion.

“ She Is like someone coming out 
of a general anesthetic,” said Dr. 
Delmar Sanders. “She’s still in a 
semi-conscious state, but seems to 
tie progressing on a dally basis.”

Parsons to drive 
for Buddy Baker

WILMING’TON, N.C. (UPI) -  
NASCAR Grand National car owner 
tioss Ellington says Benny Parsons 
Will replace Buddy Baker as th i 
team’s driver In Sunday’s 400-mile 
stock car race at Michigan Inter
national Speedway.
1” Baker quit tee Ellington team two 
weeks ago after the Pocono 500 and 
was named last week to replace 
Parsons as the driver for tee Harry 
Ranier team.

By United Press International 
1100,008 International 

At Bristol, England. June 18 
linn  ■

Tim
Simpson.

Soccer

MAJOh
LEAGUE

LEADERS
ilm iuam g Liames Played Thursoay, 

June 17. 1981*
Bv United Press International 

‘ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Individual Batting

ab r h 2b 3n hr rbi avg.player, rib 
Harrah, Civ 
McRae. KC 
Bonnell. Tr 
Wilson. K(' 
Hrbck, Mnn 
Cooper. Mil 
Carew, Cal 
Ystrzmsk. 
Lwnstn. Bit 
White, KC 
Herndn. Dl 
Ganlnr. Ml 
Thrntn, Civ 
Garcia. Tor 
Paciork. Ch 
Murray. Bit 
Dauer. Balt 
Upshaw, Tr 
Otis. KC 
lorg. Tor 
Luzinsk, Ch 
Bell, Tex

225 49 85 8 2 12 34 .378
829 34 81 17 3 10 58 .354
164 31 s e n  1 4 26 .354
156 21 ̂  3 7 1 17 .340
210 38 71 11 4 15 47 338
222 34 74 16 1 10 38 .333
205 35 68 11 1 0 15 .332
170 20 56 6 1 8 36 .329 
113 29 37 5
206 33 6618 
229 38 - 73 5 
194 18 60 8
220 29 68 16 
253 33 78 16 1 
20i 24 64 13 2 
167 23 51 13 1
223 37 68 14 0 
214 31 65 9 5
221 40 66 14 5 
134 14 40 7 2 
238 38 71 13 0 
218 19 65 9 0

pitcher.
Spillner.

clb 
Civ

Qsnbrry, KC 
Hoyt Chi 
Barker, ('lev 
Barojas, Chi 
Beattie. Sea 
Renko, Cal 
Stanley. Bos 
Slaton. Mil 
Eckersly. Bs 
John. NY 
Zahn. Cal 
Guidrv. NY 
Splittrff. KC 
Witt, Cal

Individual pitching

i n  28 .327 
4 2 20 .322 
8 12 36 319 
1 3 17 309 

9 37,309 
3 21 30B
3 25 .308 
e 30 .306 
5 23 .305 
8 34 304
8 21 .299 
0 13 .299
9 48 .296
4 23 .298

w 1 h bb so era
3 4 5^1 33 20 21 1.56
3 2 55.1 45 2 17 1.96

10 3 92 1 92 18 51 2.24
8 3 101 1 71 44 73 2 4o
4 1 46.2 36 17 25 2.51
3 4 69.0 56 28 49 2 61
6 1 75.2 73 19 34 2.74
5 1 68 1 55 21 34 2 77
4 1 51.1 46 14 31 2.81
6 5 95 2 86 18 69 2 82
4 6 91.1 96 20 27 2.86
7 2 93 I 87 22 32 2,89
8 1 93.0 77 28 70 2.90
6 4 76.1 70 25 31 2.96

1 59.2 52 26 33 3.02
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Individual Battini 
clb

g
plaver, clb ab r h 2b 3b hr rbi avg. 
’nimpsn, P 206 39 6815 015 44.330 
Sterns, NY 198 31 64 13 1 3 16 .323
Oliver. Mtl 217 31 7014 1 7 41 ,323
Jones. SI) 2p8 44 6710 I, 9 38 .322 
Francn, Mil 131 14 42 3 0 0 9 .321
Knight. Hou 244 32 78 15 3 4 30 .320
Cedeno. Cin 191 24 61 12 1 5 31 .319
Pena, P itt IM 18 61 12 1 3 31 ,314
Rav. P itt 233 34 73 11 2 4 29 .313
Horner. All 195 38 61 15 011 35 .313 
Dawsn, Mtl 243 46 75 16 1 10 34 .309
Guerrr, LA 235 35 72 11 4 11 42 306
U cy . P itt ■ 1.38 26 42 6 1 2 11 .304
Raines, Mtl 237 33 72 16 3 2 18 304
Bucknr. Ch 254 35 77 11 2 3 35 .303
Driessn. Cn 216 27 66 12 1 8 32 ,»1
Schmdl, P 153 36 46 11 2 6 18101
Cnepen. Cn 240 25 7211 3 1 28 ,300 
Sax. LA 260 39 78 9 3 0 21 .300
Woods, Chi 130 17 39 9 0 2 17 .300
Wohlfrd. SF 147 22 44 8 1 2 14 .299
Wiggns. SD 144 27 43 1 0 1 5 .299
Morlnd, Ch 232 25 69 8 1 10 43 .297
Baker. LA 222 23 66 6 U2 39 297
Madick. P tt 212 34 63 14 0 6 36 .297

Individual Pitching
pitcher, clb w 1 ip h bb so era 

■ ■ Pitt 4 2 51.0 42 13 26 1.24 
Atl 5 2 46 0 31 10 36 1 77
Atl 3 0 50 2 33 25 38 1.60
P tt 2 0 47.0 30 14 30 1.72

Mtl 7 3106 0 83 26 75 2.04
Swan. NY 5 1 54.2 48 10 21 2.14
U skev, SF 5 4 712 59 16 34 2.26
Niekro, Hou 6 4 1012 83 28 56 2.30
Andujar. StI 6 4 111.1 93 19 53 2.34
l^ lla r. SD 6 2 99 0 79 33 70 2.45
Soto. Cin 6 410B.O 68 24115 2.50
Sandrsn, MU 5 4 86.0 73 26 56 2.51
Minton. SF 1 2 53 1 43 10 19 2,53
Valenzul, LA 8 5 111.1 100 31 71 2.59

pit 
Tekulve. 
(iarber. 
Bedrosn, 
Sarminl. 
Rogers.

GOLF

By United Press International 
U dv  Keystone Open 

At Hershey. Pa . June 18 
(Par 72*

Vicki Fergon 
Patti Rizzo .
Barbara Moxness » 
Janet Coles 
Pat Bradley 
Sandra Haynie 
Alison Shcard 
Debbie Massey 
Jo Ann Washani 
Mardel! Wilkins 
Judy Clark 
Kelly Fuiks 
Jan Stephenson 
Cathy Reynolds 
Janet Alex 
Elaine Hand 
Jane Blalock 
Kathy Marlin 
Kathy Whitworth 
Barbara Mizrahie 
Silvia Bcrtolaccini 
Beverley Davis-Cooper 
Lynn Adams 
Dionna White 
Dot Germain 
Nanev Rubin 
Bbnnie Lauer 
Lori Garbaez 
Amelia Rorer 
Jane Crafter 
Beverly Klass 
Marlene Hagge

36-31-67

35- 34-69
36- 34-70 
34-36-70 
3644-70 
3644-70 
3644-70 
3743-70
3743- 70 
3546-71
3744- 71 
3744-71
3744- 71
37- 35-72 
3448-72
36- 36-72
3745- 72
3844- 72
3646- 72
38- 34-72 
34-38-72
3746- 73 
3746-73 
3548-73
3647- 73
3845- 73 
41-33—73
3845- 73
37- 36-73 
40-33-73
3846- 73

^mlnnals
Mayotte. U.S.. def. Russell 

aimpsun. New Zealand, 64, 7-6; John 
Alexander. Australia, def. Marty Davis. 
U.S., 61. 7-6.

H75.000 International 
At Eastbourne. England. June 18 

Semifinals
Martina Navratilova, U.S., def. Jo 

Durle. BriUln, 64. « .  84; Hana 
Mandlikova, Czechoslovaia. def. Bettina 
Bunge, U.S., 7-9, 44, 64.

PEE WEE EAST 
Jaguars 1 (Dean Violet), Patriots 

0. Mike. Beganny and Sergio 
Squatrito played well in defeat.

Tigers 3 (Mike Vlgeany 2, Jeff 
Altrui), Oilers 0. Gianni Calvo and 
Jason Andews were best for tee 
Oilers with Curtis Dell turning in a 
good effort for . tee winners. 
MIDGETS

Spartans 2 (Danny Feeham 
2),Sounders 0. Cyclones 1 (Mike 
Callahan), Tomawaks 1 (Shawn 
Adam’s). Pat Robinson drew praise 
for his play with the Cyclones.

WHO AM I?

I was known for mix
ing intensity and grace. 
You have to relax under 
pressure. ’They com
pared me to Walter 
Hagen and Gene Sara- 
xen. ’The key to my shot- 
making was strong 
bands. In my career, 1 
won 83 pro titles.
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Q. Can yon tell me exactly how much money each team in 
professional football is going to get from television under 
tbe new contract? — G.B., Sacramento, Calif.

Without going into Specifics, over the next five years each 
of the 28 teams in the NFL will receive $75 million, or $15 
million annually — which means they're assured a profit 
even before they’ve opened the store for business. To put 
that in context, just remember that only five years ago, Ed 
DeBartolo Jr. paid $17 million to purchase 90 percent of the 
San Francisco 49ers. The only thing that can cut into the 
huge TV windfall is the demand by the NFL Players Associ
ation for a 55 percent cut of the gross.

Q. What do you consider the most remarkable records now 
on tbe books in baseball? — P.F., Olean, N.Y.

Funny you should ask. Just at hand is the updated “Book 
of Baseball Records,” put out by Seymour Siwoff of the Elias 
Sports Bureau. So I asxed Seymour to chip in, and he named 
Joe DiMaggio's 56-game hitting streak in 1941 as the all- 
time achievement. People forget tha( after Cleveland third 
baseman Ken Keltner made a couple of sensational diving 
stops to halt the consecutive skein, 1 DiMag embarked on 
another 16-game streak. That was stopped when John Berar- 
dino of the St. Louis Browns made a brilliant diving catch at
second base — he's the ex-player who now stars in the day
time TV serial “General Hospital.” Next to DiMag’s feat, 
Seymour puts the eight-game homer streak by Dale Long of
the Pittsburgh Pirates in 1956.

Q. Why doesn’t Keith Hernandez get more publicity as 
being the best first baseman in baseball? — G.N., Spring- 
field, Mo.

Until this year, he was always blocked by the specter of 
Steve Garvey, who has been the National League All-Star 
starter at first base the last seven years. But with the 
Dodger star apparently in a decline, acclaim is growing for 
the St. Louis (Cardinals’ Hernandez, who has hit over .300 
each of the last three seasons. He annually wins the Gold 
Glove award as the best fielder. His biggest recognition 
problem stems from the fact that the Cardinals have never 
won the pennant in the six years Keith has been the first 
base regular, and most of the time they have been out of 
contention.

Q. I believe Oscar Eckhardt once hit .398 with the old 
Mission R ^ s  of San Francisco and always had a high bat
ting average in the minor leagues. Why couldn’t he make it 
in the major leagues? Was Walter “Boom Boom” Beck one 
of their pitchers? — Charles Wilson, Gustine, Calif.

Ox Eckhardt was a legendary Pacific Coast League hitter 
who batted .414 (still a league record) in 1933 and "slumped ” 
to .399 in '35 to nose out Joe DiMaggio’s .398 for the balling 
crown. But Ox, a big man with unusual speed, was essential
ly an opposite-field slap hitter who beat out a lot of dinky 
singles and couldn’t do it in the majors. He was also a poor 
outfielder. The Boston Braves gave him a short trial in 1932. 
and he had a final brief fling with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
1936, when he was 35 years old. “Boom Boom" Beck, so- 
c a ll^  because of the way batted balls ricocheted off his 
pitches when he was with the Philadelphia Phillies, was on 
that same Mission team with Ox in 1935 and won 23 games.
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ST. LOUIS (U PI) -  Wally 
Backman delivered a two-out, two- 
run single in the ninth inning to cap 
a five-run rally that lifted the New 
York Mets to a 5-3 victory oyer the 
St. Louis Cardinals Friday night in 
the first game of a doubleheader.

The Mets, trailing 3-0 after eight 
innings, began their ninth inning 
comeback against reliever Bruce 
Sutter, 5-4 when pinch hitter Bob\ 
Bailor led off the inning with a 
single and Joel Youngblood followed 
wifi another single. After Mookie 
Wilson filed out, John Stearns 
walked and Ellis Valentine, batting 
for relief pitcher Jesse Orosco, 1-5, 
singled to score two runs. George 
Foster then singled home the tying 
run and Jim Kaat replaced Sutter..

After a rain delay of one hour and

57 minutes, Kaat got pinch hitter 
Dave Kingman to pop out, but 
Backman came through with his 
game-winning hit.

Mike Scott pitched the ninth in
ning to gain his first save.

The Cardinals took a 1-0 lead in 
the secondwhen George Hendrick 
singled, went to second on a 
throwing error by second baseman 
Backman, moved to third on a 
groundout and scored on Mike 
Ramsey's double to right center.

St. Louis increased its lead to 2-0 
in the third when Lonnie Smith 
singled with one out, stole second 
and scored on Ozzie Smith’s double 
to center of starter Craig Swan.

The Cardinals added their final 
run in the seventh off reliever Jesse 
Orbsco on a leadoff single by Ken 
Oberkfell, a sacrifice bunt and a 
two-out single by Lonnie Smith.

S oftba ll
CHAIITKR OAK
B ase  h its  r a t t l e d  a ro u n d  

Fitzgerald Field last night with each 
side getting 14 but Tierney's out
lasted the Jaycees, 11-10 thanks to 
three runs in the final inning.

Ray Lanzano collected three hits 
and Randy and Ron Lanzao, Russ 
Manila and Tom Tierney each 
solved Jaycee pitching for two 
blows each. Randy Lanzano’s hit 
drove in the winning run in the bot
tom of the seventh frame.

Mike Cheski drilled three hits and 
Pat Fletcher, Tim McCarthy and 
Frank Prior two each for the 
Jaycees. One of tee latter's was a 
solo homer.

Standings - Farr’s 7-0, Tierney’s 4- 
3, LaStrada 4-3, HPMarket 3-4, 
Manchester Pizza 3-4, Jaycees 3-4, 
Army & Navy Club 2-5, Manchester 
Oil Heat 2-5.
INDY

Nineteen base hits were collected 
by Wilson Electric last night en 
rou te  to an 8-3 v e rd ic t over 
Laterop’s at Fitzgerald Field.

Heavy hitters for the winners 
were Tom Ferlazo and Jim Jackson 
witlrthree hits each, Roger Talbot, 
Paul Ostuni, Scott Kelley and Ralph 
Bemardi two each. Rich Haydasz 
enjoyed a two-hit game in defeat.

REC
Pitching and defense featured last 

night'ds Vittner’s Gardens stopped 
Oak Package at Nike, 2-1.

The winners collected sixhits.

three by Wayne Jalbert - a single, 
double and homer, and Miles 
Boutilier added a double. Jon 
Wollenberg doubled twice for the 
Packagemen and Dwight Peterson 
doubled.

Standings - Main Pub 6-1, Nassiff 
Arms 5-2, Vittner’s 5-2, Nelson’s 4-2, 
Oak Package 3-4, Vets 2-5, Garden 
Sales 15, Telephone 1-6.

NIKE
Down 4-0 a f te r  one inning, 

Washington Social Club rallied to 
knot matters in the fourth and when 
both sides wound up with seven runs 
after seven two extra innings were 
needed. The The social Socials 
pushed across a tally in the ninth for 
an 8-7 duke over Mota’s at Nike last 
night.

Tony C olletti hom ered and 
simgled, Jim Clifford tripled and 
singled twjce and Al Robb had a 
two-run single for the winners.

Best in defeat were Mike Presti 
with three hits and Bill Lodge, John 
Dubois and Jim Lodge each added 
two more bingles but it wasn’t 
enough.

Standings - Moriarty Fuel 6-1, 
.lohnson Insurance 5-1, Washington 
5-2, Turnpike TV 4-3, Desi Pizza 3-3, 
BA's 3-4, Reed 1-6, Mota’s 0-7.

I'EI.INE
Each side came up with five base 

hits but Anderson Brothers broke a 
scoreless tie with three runs in the 
sixth inning and that was all the 
scoring in a 3-0 shutout over Tidy 
Car last night at Robertson Park.

Claudia Sweetland collected two 
hits for the winners while Dawn 
Banavige and Stacy Markham each 
had two bingles in defeat. 
NORTHERN

One extra inning was necessary 
last night at Robertson Park before 
Alliance Print could nip North 
United Methodist, 5-4.

Setting the pace with the bat for 
the Printers were Rich Sieobkowski, 
Tom Skowski, Leo Maheux and Don 
Zura with two blows each. Andy 
Ruganis and Steve Hadge were in 
th e  t w o - h i t  g r o u p  f or  t he  
Churchmen.

Standings — Irish 6-J, JC Blue 4-2, 
Bob & Marie’s 4-3, Trash Away 4-3, 
Alliance Printers 3-4, Dean Machine 
2-4, North United Methodist 2-5, 
Town Employees 2-5.
INi*Y

Standings - Lathrop’s 6-1, Main 
Pub 6-1, Wilson Electric 6-1, Vernon 
Cine 3-4, Glenn Construction 3-4. All- 
Stars 3-4, Acadia 1-6, Flo’s Cake 0-7.

WEST SIDE
Maintaining its perfect record, 

Pudry made Belliveau Paint its 
seventh straight victim last night at 
Pagani Field, 7-1.

Joe Jones, Bob Coulombe and Ron 
Garrison each lashed out two hits 
for the winners as did John Bremser 
for the Painters.

Standings - Purdy 7-0, Buckland 6- 
1, E lliott Gun 5-2, Ward 4-3, 
Belliveau 3-4, Police 2-5, Red Lee 1- 
6, Elks 0-7.

LITTLE
LEAGUE

NATIONAL
Rallying for two runs in the third 

inning and four in the fourth, the 
iedics upended Auto Trim & Paint 
last night at Buckley, 7-3.

Leading tha way offensively for 
the winners were Chuck Jones and 
Kevin Coveil with two hits each. 
Best in defeat were Eddie Carini 
and Jim Myers.
SILK CITY

Standings — M oriarty’s 7-0, 
Talaga’s 4-3, Sportsman’s Cafe 3-4, 
Fogarty Oilers 3-4, Cherrone’s 
Package 2-5, Buffalos 2-5.

R adio l
■TV

SATURDAY
.3 NASL: Sting V8. Whilcraps, 

ESPN
.1:30 Golf: U.S. Open. Channel

8
4 : 3 0  B o x i n g :  J u n i o r  

Featherweight bout —Carmelo 
Negro V8 . Jaime Garza, Channel .3 

7 :3 0  Red Sox V 8 .  Indiana, 
Channel .38, WTIC

8 Yankeea c Oriolea, Channela 
3, 11, WPOP

8 Mela va. Cardinala, WINE 
M idnight G olf: U .S. O pen  

highlighta, ESPN

SUNDAY
2 Red Sox va. Indiana, Channel 

38, WTIC
2 Yankeea va. Oriolea, Channel 

11 WTIC
2:0S Meta va. Cardinala, WINE 
2 :3 0  Auto Racing: Michigan 

4 00 , Channel 3
4 Golf: U.S. Open, Channel 8 
4 Boxing: Middleweight bout 

— P r a n k  F l e t c h e r  va.  Cl i nt  
Jaekaon, Channel 22

M idnight G olf: U .S . O pen  
highlighta, ESPN
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MNOTISIIK
W U N M

12:00 noon the 
day  before publication.

Deadline for Saturday la 
12 noon Friday; Mon- 
day'e deadline la 2:30 
Friday

Phorte 643*2711
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□  N O T I C E S

Lost and Found 1

LOST: Valuable large blue 
Persian, male cat. Cmjper 
eyes. Vicinity of Done 
Street or North-east sec
tion. Answers to “Muffie” . 
Call 643-5565 anytime. 
REWARD.

Mortgage Loans 6

N E E D  D O LLA R S? 
Property owners dial 529- 
5553 and ask Frank Burke 
for help - good credit non- 
essential.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

TEACHERS - Are you 
tired of working too hard 
for too little and not even 
being appreciated? Your 
in s t r u c t io n a l  and  
organizational skills make 
you the perfect candidate 
for a rewarding career in 
real estate. C ^l Ed Gor
man to discuss the first 
s te p  to w a rd  a m ore  
satisfying future. Ed Gor
man Associates, Realtors - 
646-4040.

HVAC MECHANIC - The 
M an ch este r B oard of 
Education is seeking a ver
satile  HVAC mechanic 
with major emphysis on 
heating  and contro ls. 
Associated heating/plum- 
bing background is essen- 

I tial. Minimum three years 
Journeyman experience 
requ ired . C ontact Mr. 
Wilfred Dion, Supervisor of 
Buildings and Grounds, 
M an ch es te r B oard  of 
Education, 647-3514. E.O.E.

CARPENTER - Full time. 
E x p e r i e n c e d  in
renovations and sm all 
structures. Electrical and 
plumbing experience a 
plus. Mail inquiries to Box 
S, c/o The Manchester 
Herald.

Charge and slalf positions 
available We're looking lor 
norses who want active roles in 
treatm ent Elm crest is a
therapeutic community, model 
hospital emphasizing psyco 
social care in Individual, group 
and family therapy.
Our benents include:

•steady shift assignments 
•alternate weekends off 
•recently upgraded salaries 
•merit reviews 
•tuition reimbursement 
•training and supervision 
•paid health insurance 
•tree meals
•convenient free parking 

‘To arrange for a confidential 
Interview call collect.

342^9iu

ELM CREST
Psydatric lnstltut«

25 Marlborough Stroot
PorUandg Cf 06480 

E.O.E. M/P

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
Homaa For Sala 23 
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
OWNER NEEDS Sale on 
charming and immaculate 
cape. Centrally located - 
special financing. $59,900. 
Call 643-4931 evenings, 646- 
9172 days.

MANCHESTER - Parker 
Street - Home needs com- 
p l e t e  p a i n t i n g  and  
redecorating, but at $58,000' 
this is a super buy! Three 
bedrooms, IVa baths, gar
ag e ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
fireplaced living room. En 
Gorman Associates, 646- 
4040.

MANCHESTER - Assume 
mortgage and move right 
in. Five room condo, with 
IVi b a th s ,  c a rpe t i ng ,  
appliances, full basement 
and air-conditioners. Gor
don Realty, 643-2174. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lota-Land for Sala 24
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •A

NEED A SUMMER JOB?
Sail Avon 
Qroat $$$ 

Qraat Paopla 
Call 646-3688 or 

523-0401

Help Wantad 13

WORK AT HOME jobs 
available! Substantial ear
nings possible, call 504-641- 
8003, extension 494, for in
formation.

BABYSITTER: Teacher, 
teacher's aide or similar 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  who is 

' creative, mature, responsi
ble and loving for two 
children: 2‘A and Vi years 
old. Vernon Circle area. 
Part time. Own transporta
tion, Call 646-5153 days 
( l e a v e  n a m e  w i th  
answering service).

SECRETARY- 
RECEPTIONIST in long 
care facility. 40 hours. 
Excellent benefits. Plea
s a n t  e n v i r o n m e n t .  
Excellent typing skills a 
must. Medical background 
helpful. Salary commen
surate with experience. 
M anchester area.  Send 
resume to: Box R, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER - Full 
t i m e  a c c o u n t s
payable/receivable. 
^ckground in payroll and 
b i l l i n g .  C-omputer
experience a plus. Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a t e  wi th  
experience. Reply Box SS, 
c/o The Heralu,

BARTENDER-WAITRESS 
wanted. Apply in person at 
The Main Fhib, 306 Main 
Street, Manchester,

JOB INFORMATION;  
Cruise Ship jobs, also 
Hoiikton, Dallas, overseas 
jobs. 312-741-9870 Dept. 
423B. Phone call refun
dable.

OPTICIAN - Full time. 40 
hours, six days. Hartford 
area. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 57, Windsor, Ct.

GAL FOR General office 
work. Figure aptitude, 
typing, customer contact 
and other office duties. 
Full benefit program in
cluding dental paid. Five 
day work week. Call 289- 
2736,

HAIRDRESSER wanted 
part  tim e. Morning or 
evening hours, experience 
necessary. Cali Command 
P e r f o r m a n c e  of
Manchester, 643-8339, ask 
for Manager.

TEACHER - B usiness 
education. Conn, state cer
tification re<]uired. Dual 
certification in a foreign 
language desirable. Con
tact Dr. Michael Blake, 
Principal. Tolland High 
Sch oo l .  A p p l i c a t i o n  
deadline, July 1, 1982.

WANTED: O lder high 
school girl to babysit one 
year oM, four hours, 2-3 
evenings per w ^k . Must 
be in Squire Village area.

GENERAL CLEANING - 
p e rm an en t  p a r t  t ime  
cleaning positions in new 
building in Manchester. 
Monday-Friday 5:30-9:30 
p.m. For interview ap
pointment, call 244-5022 
between 4 and 8 p.m.

DELIVERY - Needed are 
licensed insured drivers 
with cars or light trucks 
who would be interested in 
e a rn ing  ex t r a  money 
d e l i v e r i n g  t h e  new 
bu s i n e s s  to b u s i n e s s  
t e l e p h o n e  book  to 
businesses in your area. 
For further information 
send name, address and

?hone number to Pro Dls 
!o. Inc., P.O. Box 5266, 

Hamden, Ct. 06518. E.O.E.

VT LAND BARGAIN 
LAKE MOREY AREA 

$3500
Only $780 Down 

2^2 hours - Hartford
Lovely 1 Vi. acre building site 
locate near fabulous Lake 
Morev and several ski areas. 
Excellent site for buildings or 
travel trailer. Onlv 2*/i hours 
from Hartford in historic town 
of Bradford. Bank has ap
praised for 60% financing. Call 
P8tF Associates, 602-694-1581. 
8:30 am - 8:30 pm Mon-Fri or 
till 3 pm Sat. & Sun.________

VT LAND BARGAIN 
LAKE MOREY AREA 

10 A(Tes-$7,900 
$1,590 Down 

2^2 hours - Hartford
Beautifully wooded 10 acre 
parcel located in historic town 
close to several lovelv lakes 
and ski areas. Golf close by. 
Bank has appraised for 80% 
financing. Warranty Deed 
p ro v id e d . C all P8lF 
Associates, 802-694-1581 8:30 
am - 8:30 pm Mon-Fri or till 3 
pm Sat. 8$ Sun.

BOOKKEEPER 
struction office.

For con- 
Mature,

□  B U S IN E S S  
and S E R V IC E S

knowi^geable in one write

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
StrVfCM OffDTMf 31
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain
ting, driveway sealing, 
expe r i en ced .  C ollege 
senior, references. Call 
P e te r Krupp, 643-0468. 
Free estimates. v

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL 
Graduate s ta rtin g  own 
housecleaning service. 
Dependable, energetic. 
References available. Call 
Julie at 649-1627.

AVAILABLE NOW! A 
reliable, energetic, honest 
woman to clean your home 
or office on a regular basis. 
Good references. Phone 
Able Aids, 646-7917.

INTERIOR - E x te rio r 
painting. Also experienced 
in repair work. Reasonable 
prices and free estimates. 
647-9881.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*
Painting-Paparing 32 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - Wallpapering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonaole prices. Free 
Estimates! n illy  insured. 
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

I N T E R I O R  AND 
EXTERIOR Painting and 
Paperhanging. Ceilings 
repaired or replaced. Free 
estimates. Fully insured. 
R e f e r e n c e s .  M a r t i n  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
649-4431.

Building Contracting 33
••••••••••••••••••(•D C **
LEON  C IE S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 649-4291.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec- 

censed. Call

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ArtfelM lor Solo 41 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Fraa ClaaaMlad Ada

C O M P L E T E  SE T  of 
sunray hubcaps. 1959 Ford 
limited edition. Excellent 
c o n d i t i q n .  $95.00.

★
ALUMINUM SH EETS c o n d i t i o n

•‘’T  Telephone 649-7918.thick, 23x2814". 50c each, ___________
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards 
delivered, $60. plus tax.
Sand, G ravel, Stone &
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

FILM BARGAIN - Out-of- 
date Kodak Verichrome 
Pan 126 film, 12-exposure 
ro l l s  for  I n s t a m a t i c .
Twenty-five rolls for $5.
Cali Doug Bevins at The 
Herald, 643-2711, after 1 
p.m.

Wanlad to Buy 48

WANTED: OLD Clock 
working or not. Also, oM 
furniture. Telephone 644- 
3234.

1968 V.W. Left front fender 
- new. $45.00. Telephone 
643-4389.

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

ONLY ONE LEFT. Cute 
little kitten looking for 
good home. Please call 649- 
64% after 10:30 a.m.

F R E E :  Young female 
^ e r  cat, gentle, cute. 
Three kittens, white with 
patchwork, orange, tiger. 
649-6530.

Produea SO

FREE TO GOOD Home, 
white angora kitten. Call 
646-2446 alter S p.m.

PHOTO ACCESSORIES - 
Two Nikon 35mm film 
cassettes and one Contax
fa™ h. “T w o ^ G ^ a f i i t l  { ^ E N S  FREE to good 
flashbulb guns, $5 each. ‘ orange and grey
Call Dou|
Herald,
p.m.

guns,
' Bevins at The 
43-2711, after 1

most are males, 
lyfiil and lovable. Call 

649-7634, keep trying.

tigers. 
Play

LABRADORE - seven 
. months, spayed, all shots,

y Z ' a a , ^ ' A d a  12^^

BERRY PATCH Farm s - 
Strawberries - pick your 
own. Free containers - 
Open dally 8 am - 8 pm or 
until picked out. For 24 
hour information, call 644- 
2478. Oakland Road, Route 
30, South Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES - pick 
y o u r  own .  ChaponLs  
Brothers, Clark Street, 
South Windsor. Free con
tainers. Open from 8 am - 8 
pm or until picked out. No 
children unaer 14 yehrs i)f 
age. Call 528-5741 for up-to- 
date picking Informatioiii!.'

I l l  .  I - ........................— ^

STRAWBERRIES - pick 
ycur own - 972 Silver Lan^, 
East Hartford. (Between 
C harter Oak Mall add 
Forbes Street).

systems. Part time in the 
beginning, full time later 
on. Call Don at 649-8000 for 
appointment.

PART TIME Help for lawn 
mowing. Flexible hours. 
Must have drivers license. 
646-8042.

PART TIME summertime 
work. Marketing company 
needs aggressive, am 
bi t ious  goal  o r i en ted  
people... today. Excellent 
income and advancement 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  Hours  
available 9 am - 9 pm. For 
more information, call 
Mark Johnson 242-8^.

SALES Opening at Jo-Ann 
Fabr i cs  for ass is t an t  
manager. Looking for in
d iv i du a l  w i th  s t r o n g  
leadership backgrouncL 
Apply in person a t our 
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  
Store. E.E.O.C.

Services Ottarad 31

Situation Wantad 15

647-1319 between
a.m.

and 10

CAREER PLAN N IN G  W ORKSHOP
Three Session Series 
Ju n e  24, July 1, Ju ly  0 

7-10 pm
Ju n e  25, July 2, July 0 

9 a m -1 2  noon
Sen awarenese, career exploration, Intaraat 
testing.

For mora Inlormadon call; i
659-3988

600DWIN COUNSELING SERVICES

AVAILABLE NOW! A 
reliable, energetic, honest 
woman to clean your home 
or office on a r e ^ la r  basis. 
Good references. Phone 
Able Aids. 646-7917.;

□  E D U C A T I O N
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Prt/ata InatrucUona IS

SUMMER TUTORING 
S e r v i ce ,  e l e m e n t a r y

gades through 9th grade.
nglish, math, reading, 

social studies, science. 643- 
6223.

★
C E R T I F I E D  MATH 
Instructor - All subjects. 
Grades 6-12. Your home. 
A u t h o r i z e d  P r i v a t e  
Summer School Make-Up. 
SAT,  E n r i c h m e n t ,  
Rem ^iation. 649-54U.

REWE AVI NG BURN 
HOLES. Zippers,  um
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h im n e y  
R epairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.” Call 644-8356.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash , brush removed. 
Picket, Split Rail, Stake 
Fences installed. 5284670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
6464262.

SMALL LOADS OF  
STONE, trap rock, play 
sand, white stone, loam 
a n d  pool  s an d  
DELIVERED. Telephone 
644-1775.

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED - Free pick-up 
and delivery. 10% Senior 
D iscount .  ECONOMY 
LAWN MOWER - 647-3660.

ATTICS,  GARAGES,  
CELLARS CLEANED - 
Light trucking. All types of 
brush and trash removed. 
Call $43-1947.

CONCRETE WORK Done - 
Sidewalks, patio, walls and 
floors. Free estim ates. 
Telephone 8754572.

HAVING A PARTY? Don't

after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516. 

FARRAND
REMODEUNG - Cabinets, 
Roofing, G utters, Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
of R e m o d e l i n g  and  
R e p a i r s .  F R E E  
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

SIDING AND ROOFING - 
replacement windows, all

OVAL BRAIDED rug 9 X 
12 - green, blue and off 
white, $35.00. Red leather 
barrel back chair, $55.00. 
Call 6464241.

NEW DOUBLE Hung win
dow 41w X 53h. $50.00. Four 
Firestones plus two snow 
tires C78-I4. $4.00 each. 646- 
2190.

CUSTOM MADE Drapery 
waverly fabric, roc-ion 
lining. Terra cotta color, 
fits expanse 8’ x 77” . 
Excellent condition. $95.00. 
643-1215.

G.E. GAS (Hothes dryer, 
$60.00. Call 649-9838.

NUMBER 2000 Stanley 
doOr opener, new, never 
u sed ,  w or t h  $120.00. 
B a r g a i n  f o r  $95.00 
Tele^one 649-5780.

P I N E  BOOKCASE,  4 
shelves. $75.00. Please call 
643-5539.

OUTSIDE F lo w e r i n g  
bushes, perennials, ground 
covers, rose of sharon, ivy, 
sedium, house plants, cac ti. 
an d  m o r e .  V e r y  
reasonable. 649-6486.

BARBY DOLL Dresses, 80 
cen ts, pajam as, nighty 
suits, 80 cents, wedding 
outfit ,  com plete, $3.75,

Boata-Accaaaorlaa 48

DELUXE F ish e rm an ’s 
bass boat, 19Vi ft. open 
fiberglass, 120 h.p.. Mer
cury cruiser, tandom tilt 
trailer, $3,000. 872-8407 or 
872-8855.

Antlquaa 4B

BARN FULL of collec
t i b le s ,  Coun try  Barn 
Collectibles, 1135 SuUivan 
Avenue, South Windsor. 
()pen every Saturday and 
Sunday 8:00 a.m.

U PICK AT THE
CORN CRIB

Sl u nbw iy pMeli

BUCKLAND ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR

OpMMf d a « t  ■ 

a»m UH pMnd out

Rooms for Rgnt 82

MANCHESTER - N ice 
r o o m  w i t h  k i t c h e n  

One of the nicest things p riv ileg es . G entlem an 
about Want Ads is their low preferred. $50.00 weekly, 
cost. Another is their quick Telephone
action. 1878.

TAO sales)

6478 after 6 p.m. 
Mike.

ask for

I  W l l l W T T e e  «AA V U V A S V f \.> X /S IS |/a «  S V  |

phases of remodeling. Free bridesmaid with hat, $2.75. 
estimates. Telephone^ 6 ^  643-9152.

TRAILER HITCH 2,000 Ib. 
capacity. Vk ball - fits GM 
cars , 1977-1982. $30.00. 
Ladies wool coat size 9, 
camel color, $30.00. 649- 
2287.

JUNE 18, 19, 20. lOd. 1972 
Toyota, small appliances, 
clothes, books, tires, le 
Robin Road.

TAG SALE - Moving. 
Household  fu r n i t u r e ,  
recliners, piano, collec
tib les, clothes, games, 
kitchen goods. No prior 
sales. June 19 and 20, 9-5. 
Rain date July 3 and 4. 
Directions: Route 44a to 
Northfield Drive - follow 
signs to 68 Shady Lane.

CARPENTRY WORK - 
Doors, Windows, Roofs, 
Concrete Work et cetera. 
"No Job Too Small” . Call 
David 643-8996.

R.E. MILLER & SON - 
Remodeling, additions, 
roofing, rec rooms, pan
eling, gutters, aluminum 
and vinyl siding installed - 
year round. Telephone 649- 
1421 or 649-2954.

HaalIng-PlumUng 38

FOUR 16-inch 6 ply scout 
withtires rims.leep

$75.00 (all). Five gallon
plastic buckets, 
each. 647-0365.

50 cents

M&M P l u m b i n g  a nd  
Heating, Manchester. 649- 
2871. S m a l l  r e p a i r s ,  
r emode l i ng ,  hea t i ng ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

R.A. DAVIDSON Plum
bing and beating and pump 
service. Senior citizen dis  ̂
count. No job too sihall 

74

WOODEN SHUTTERS 16 x 
61 Vk and 55Vk x .l4Vk. $2.00 
each.  17 Volpe R oad, 
Bolton, 6494173.

MAHOGANY C hest of 
drawers, $50.00; Oak com
mode, $45.00. Telephone 
6434526.

SCHWINN, Men’s 27-lnch, 
10-speed bicycle, large 
frame, good for tall per
son, very good condition. 
$98.00. Telephone 643-()071.

BRADFORD 25-inch color 
T.V. - n e e ^  tubes. $50.00. 
Telephone 643-2371. .

Telephone WOODEN SHUTTERS -
aa sf*e 16” x 51” , excellent 

condition. Three pairs for
FLOORSANDING - Floors' 
like new! Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Verfaille,

Houaahold Qooda 40

$25.00.
calling.

649-2430 - keep

BLOND FULirSize bed, 7 
ft. pool table, 40” elMtfic 
stove, stereo set. Each 
$23.00. All - $80.00. First 
come • 6-7 p.m. daily.

spend time mixl^(j^dri_^ ----------------------------------  w

Homes For Sala 23

PART TIME 
EVENINGS

... .  - ................... ...... ..........  oslle
from our now ofllco. Good vole# a must 
Salary, commlasloiis, and plaaaant working 
conditions. Work from 5 pm to 9 pm and 

- Saturday morning.

c a l l  Mr. Taylor 
647-9946

M A N C H E S T E R  
Northfield Green - Im 
maculate three bedroom 
condo - central air, 2Vk 
baths, pool and tennis. fTS,- 
000. E d  G o r m a n  
Associates, 646-4040.

MANCHESTER - Autumn 
Street. Absolutely spotlew 
five year old colonial. 
Aluminum siding, th rw  
bedrooms, IVk baths, eat-in 
size kitchen with sliders to 
deck. $73,900. Ed Gorman 
Assoidates, 646-4040.

when you can noix with 
your’ guMts. Professional 
bartending. Call 643-8481.

RELIABLE YARDWORK 
offered by 20-year-old. 643- 
0738. >

LET ME HELP with your 
h o u s e c l e a n i n g  t h i s  
sum m er. R eliaole and 
experienced. For informa
tion call 646-1427.

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
(Jlean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & & n, 649 Main 
Street. 64S-2171. y ,

WOOD STOVE • suburban. 
Firebrick Uned, S-IO hours, 
child proof encased. $200.

FRIGIDARE 5,000 BTU 
window air-codnitioneri 
S e a r s  h ig h  p o w e r e d  
vacuum cleaner. Both in

boots, 9Vk - both hardly 
Used. Moving. $90.00. Steve 
- 649-1240.

VACUUM CLEANER With 
atlachments, $10.00;

TAG SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, 104. Antique dis
hes, m iscellaneous. 19 
H a m l i n  ' S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Rain date 6-25 
and 28.

TAG SALE - Manchester, 
34 Madison Street. Satur-' 
day, June 19th, 94. Two 
families. Books, clothing, 
dishes, toys, apartm ent 
size washer, miscellaneous 
furniture.

FATHER’S DAY Tag Sale 
- drapes, storm windows, 
canning jars, tools, trunk, 
co l l e c t i b l e s ,  c lo thes ,  
books, camping equip
m en t, wooden c lo se t, 
fabric. 218 Hackmatack 
Street, Sunday 10-4.

TAG SALE - June 19tb. 10- 
4. C hildren  and adul t  
c lo th es, new jew e lry , 
m a c r a m e  a nd  m i s 
cellaneous. 52 Linnmore 
Drive, Manchester.

TAG SALE - One of a  kind! 
Marilyn Rothman’s annual 
tag sale this Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 to 4. 270 West 
Center Street.

SATURDAY, Jum  19th, 10- 
2. Rain or shine. B0(4t, 
furniture, iniscdllaneoos. 
Two', fam ilies. 46 Ea$ f '  
B l d r i d g e  S t r e e t  (of f  
Autumn street).

TAG SALE • 202 Porter 
Street, Saturday the 19th, 
124. ’Tapes, nick-nacks and 
many miscellaneous items.

TAG SALE - 1206 Main 
Street (South Church Par- 

). Saturday, J ia e  19., 
|.Bikea,.toya,booki,

TAG SALE - June 19tb, 94. 
67 M a r i o n  D r i v e ,  
Manchester (off Vernon 
Street). Overhead garage 
door, twin beds, ^spddd 
bicycle, light fixtures, 
f i r e p l a c e  f i x t u r e s ,  
t ypewri t er ,  household 
m erchandise and toys. 
Jacobsen 10 h.p. tractor 
and mower with a snow 
blade.

TAG SALE - 38 O’Leary 
Drive. Various household 
items, furniture, clothing. 
Friday 54 p.m., Saturday 
94.

ACCUMULATED Jugs and

fifts. 1392 Boston Turnpike 
Route 44A) Coventry, 

Friday and Saturday, 9 
a.m.-dark.

a i i a c n n ^ , ^ . u o ; ^ m » , MoV&g, Blkea. loyiL bogki.

CovpetUma 
w ith  san l-

POR7ABLE
d ishw asher ___
cycle. Butcher block top. 
$96.00. T e lep h ^  6464910.

YAMAHA 175 basket case, 
$M.00. Also, KB Kawasaki

TAG SALE - Saturday only 
94. Fish tank, stand and 
accessories, broiler oven, 
corner table, clothing and 
odds ’n ends. 674 Blast Mid
dle Turnpike.

TAG SALE - E v e r y  
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 194. Furniture, 
T.V., stereo, etc. 196 Scott 
Drive, Manchester.

MOVING SALE <-.29 West 
Street. Saturday only, 94. 
Trundle bed, lawn mower, 
wheelbarrow, much m is- ' 
cellaneous.

THREE FAMILY tag sale 
- 41 Strickland Street, 
Manchester. June 19th aod 
20th, 94 p.m.

■* '' ■■■ ........tT“ -

today  • 94. HouMnld ^ 
necessities, baby item ^ 
records, chairs, more. 33 ' 
Server Street, Manchester
(off Wetberell).

.................

ALL4AVER Saturdays - 
During the month of June 
all Sanirday dealer i 
(inoludingmulti-faml
bales) mil be oely ___
'The Edbtern Otmhedtldbt- 
FM  BlaHtot (Juttcttuli 31 
iuM 33. M u in iid rism  
open Saturdays and . 
days. No .reservations 
necessary. Have your tbgOAK DINING Room , 

b u re a u s ,',  ta ah o g a n y  « ie  heie. Nothtog'to I t ^  
bedroom, kitchen set, j,ut do it ”
couch, recllner, chair, dou
ble bed, dresser, mis
cellaneous. Saturday, Ju m ;
I9th, 10 a .m .4  p.m. 354 D m. 39 J^e best ways to

S t r e e t ,  find a  bargain is to sliop the 
Classtfled4ds every day-

V.

TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TA G  SALE? The best way to an
nounce it, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive O N E TA G  SALE SIGN FREE, compliments of The Herald.

a

[[CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T  OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SQ., MANCHESTER

FREE
*^*••••••0  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Utooma lor Rant 52 
?* * ••••••••••••••••••••••
-V E R N O N '  - n e a r  
'Manchester. Room. Share 
■hath and T.V. room. Use of 
pool. Spacious parking. 

Tilon-smoker. $45.1)0 week- 
My. 6464560.

■MANCHESTER AREA - 
■’R oom  fo r  r e n t .
' Professional, businessman 
■’only need apply. $65.00 
^ .weekly. S e c u r i t y ,  
■references. 646-1447.

Apartmahta for Rant S3

MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 

^ava i labl e .  C e n t r a l l y  
.located on busline near 
‘'$ ,h o p p i^  c e n t e r  and 
schools. For further details 

;bhll 649-7157.

;MANCHESTER - Newly 
'decorated one bedroom 
'apartment. Access to shop- - 
ping centers, buslines and 
.schools. For further details 
' b l e a s e  c a l l  528-4196 
'between 9 and 5 pm or 
'hfter 5 pm and weekends, 
*649-7157.

1118 MAIN STOEET - Three 
jroom heated apartment. 
iHot water, no appliances, 
■securi ty.  'Tenant  in- 
Jsurance.' 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

•472 MAIN STREET - 5 
^-ooms. $325 monthly plus 
Jutilities. No appliances. 
Security, tenant insurance. 
;Phone 646-2426, 9 to 5 
weekdays.

VOUR ROOM Apartment - 
ISecond floor .  Matu re  
Hdults. .No appliances, no 

ets, references, security, 
car. Telephone 649-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartmanta lor Rant 53

BOLTON - four carpeted 
rooms in stoiie house. Two 
bedroom s, heated.  No 
children, no pets. $360. One 
m o n t h  s e c u r l W .  
References required. 875- 
0187.

M O R I A R T V  B R

315 Center St.. Manchester 
" W u  M e a n  A  L o t  T o  

A  L o t  o f  P o o p i p "

OlOcaa-Storaa 
lor Rant 85

W O RK S P AC E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 
available.  Main S treet 
l o ca t i o n  w i th  am p l e  
parking. Call 649-2891. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wantad to Rant 57

QUIET, SETTLED Couple 
with one young child 
looking for reasonably
p r ic ^  rent or rent with op
tion in quiet neightxirhood. 
Manchester, Bolton, Ver-

HEBRON - Two bedroom 
‘.apartm ent - appliances, 
parking. $390 monthly - no 
pets. 'Telephone 6492871.

MANCHESTER - Main 
•Street. 24  rooms. Heated. 
Hot water. Appliances, No 
pets. Security. Parking. 

4*97047.

SIX ROOMS - Convenient 
location, three bedrooms, 
appliances, wall to wall 

: « a r p e t i n g ,  ga r a i  
Ifireplace. Telephone 
•6180.

.MA
:bedi

ANCHESTER - Two

iQ wall carpet ing,  \V% 
-baths, appliances, quiet 
•area. Lesperance Agency, 
646-0505.

^MANCHESTER 
^Available immed. Four 
PQom apartm ent, stove, 

vrefrigerator, first floor, no 
■pets. Security, references. 
.$3% plus utilities. 649-4003.

jlijANCHESTER - Ray- 
mond Village - Unusual 

y b ran d  new" spacious one 
b e d r o o m  t r i - l e v e l  

-townhouse units now being 
completed. Available July 
1st. Includes heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  

r b a r p e t i n g ,  c a t h e d r a l  
^ceiling with paddle fan, in- 
./dividual basement with 
^hookups, patio, parking. 
-I$4MI ^ r  month. Damafo 

Enterprises, 230-A New 
-State Road, Manchester. 
2646-1021.
q,----------------------------------
.MANCHESTER - Three 

>>iTooms - second floor.  
C o m p l e t e l y  r e d o n e .  

-Appliances, neat and hot 
^ a t e r .  $295 monthly, plus 
Jsecurito. Four rooms, se- 
icond floor. Newly panted. 
App l i ance s ,  h ea l, hot 
w ater and garage. $395 
monthly plus security.. 649 
1878.

THREE ROOMS - clean, 
^Uuiet, second floor apart- 
,m en t. Heat, appliances. 
* ^ e f e r  re tire d  lady or 

o ld er ma r r i ed  couple.
- *References, securiW, no 

pets. Call Correnti Realty, 
6 4 6 - ^  o r  6496113.

RObMS. Like private 
S^om e. Working single 
q.«dult, married couple. lYo 

childron, pets. Lease. 649 
2880.

,>lfEBRON - Four room 
r4ipartment with heat and 

water. $375 monthly 
Iplus security. No children, 

pets, 6496046.

!.^fX  Rt)OM  Dup lex  • 
4 ireplaced living room, 

.w a ll t o  wall carpeting, ful- 
- appUanced kitchen, IW 

' 3 a th s ,  full cellar. $525 per 
month. 647-1111 or S ^ 9 ^ 1 .

'Rake In the extra money 
jyqp can make by selling no- 
^longer-needed items with a 

Ipw -coat, f a s t - a cUng 
CUinlfiad Ad.

non or Glastonbury area. 
742-7553.

□  A U T O M O T IV E

Auto Parta For Sala 60

FIVE 78 Honda Accord 155 
SR13 tires. Reasonable. 
646-2687 after 5 p.m.

Autos For Sala 61
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CADILLAC - 1976 - Coupe 
DeVille - 72,000 m iles. 
Good condition. $2700 or 
Best offer. Telephone 742- 
6800 - Keep trying.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS Car-inv. Value 
$2143, sold for $100. For in
formation on purchasing 
similar bargains, call 602- 
998-0575 Ext. 7816. Call 
Refundable.

1979 CHEVROLET MONZA 
- four speed hatchback. $3,- 
700 or best offer. Telephom . 
6474)350.

1967 DODGE CORONET - 
318 engine, running condi- . 
tion. 75,000 miles. $300. 
Phone 649-4494.

C O L L EC T O R  - 1957 
STUDERBAKER Hawk - 
partly restored. Asking $1,- 
750. Worth more. Call 646- 
7516 ask for Bob.

1974 FORD MAVERICK -
55.000 original miles. Just 
had complete tune up. $900 
or best offer. Cali 646-3165.

1974 DODGE DART and 
1967 Jeep. Telephone 649 
1925.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest - 
215, 6 cyl., heavy duty two 
wheel trailer. Call 647-8317 
after 5 p.m.

1974 CHEVY MONTE 
Carlo - $2300. Have to see 
to appreciate. Telephone 
643-0444.

TOYOTA CELICA 1975. 
Automatic, excellent con
dition, uses regular gas,
65.000 miles. $3500. 849 
2571.

1977 OLDS Chitlass wagon - 
power steering , power 
brakes, automatic, air- 
cond i t i on ing ,  s t e reo .  
Asking $2,800. (iall 6490035 
after 5 p.m.

1967 MUSTANG Turquoise, 
73,600, V8 - 289. Automatic, 
power steering, Ehccellent 
condition. FTlce $3,000 or 
best offer. 6493683.

1973 CAPRI - yellow. V6, 
four speed, excellent condi
tion. Low mileage, radial 
tires. $2100. 6 4 9 ^ .
Motoreyelaa-Bleyclaa 84

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates Available! Many op
tions. Call; C larice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 6491116.

LINCOL.N

Safe Buy 
Used Cars
IsncuiFmcH/isfl

.1

1 9 8 1 CAPRIS
la la n a l lc ,  ahr, 
iltfae, aalf 4AOI 
aUat.

*6895
I

1981 COUGAR
4 cloo' %aan. chvrtQT 
o f  3  a h  e q u i p p e d  
w i t h  a>f c o o d i f i o n i n g  
p o w e r  s l e e u r g .  s t e r  
e o .  a u t o r n s M i c  &  
m o r e

EXTRA 
HIGH 

TRADE
ALLOWANCES 

FOR CLEAN 
USED 
CARS

81 COUGAR
|'4 door sedanK. Moat I equippod with air cond.,

ga. atereo, automatic, 
tarting at

•5395
________ |MP«76________

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64

SUZUKI 125 TMMX - dirt 
bike. Mechanically sound. 
Needs NO work. $300. 649 
4274.

1974 YAMAHA RD350. 3,700 
o r i g inal  mi les .  $750. 
Telephone 6493916.

BMX Bicycle - Excellent 
condition. Call 6495831 for 
details - ask for Bill.

Campara-Trallart-Moblle 
Homaa 65

1980 STARCRAFT Pop-up - 
Sleeps six, stove, sink, 
heater, screen room and 
awning. Excellent condi
tion. ^,700. Telephone 649 
6367.

EYEGLASSES NEED A 
BATH TOO. To see better 
and look better, give'your 
glasses an occasional bath 
in soap and water. Rinse 
ann polish with a soft 
tissue. Going camping? 
Read today’s Classified 
Ads for the equipment 
you’ll need.

S T R E T C H  YOUR 
BURGER BUDGET by 
using one part soy extender 
to four parts of meat. Your 
taste buds won’t be able to 
tell the difference, but your 
budget will!

INVITATION 
TO  BID

The Manchester Public Schools 
soliclU bids tor PAVING (or the 
1982-1963 school year. Sealed bids 
will be received until July 6, 1982 
3:00 P.M., at which time they will 
be publicly opened. The right ts 
reserved to reject any and all bids 
Specifications and bid forms may 
be secured at the Business Office, 
45 N. School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. Demers. 
Business Manager.

038-06

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - For all your 
motorcycle needs, call us. 
(^mpetitive rates. Friend
ly se rv ice . F ine  com 
panies. Mk  for Janet or 
Judy. Crockett Agency, 
6491577.

1970 FORD VAN- Stan
dard. $600.00 or best offer. 
Excellent running condi
tion. 6491516.

KAWASAKI KZ900, 1979. 
Low mileage, new mag 
wheels, tires, brakes, other 

. extras. $1400. Firm. 649 
- 5822.

S M A L L
C A R S

H w M  Ar*
OA* M i s a s i
Orhr* O n* T M la y l

80DATSUN '4195
210. nicely equiooert

80 AMC *3695
Spirit. 4-cyl.. 4-speed.

80DATSUN *4595
510 2*Ooor Sedan. 4 cyt.. 4* 
sp««d. true economy.

78 HONDA *4995
Accord. S*S3 ed. AM-FM, a 
real beauty

76 COMET *2495
4'door. 6 cyl. auto. Air 
condition.. _______

V*HV
IcM am U al

81 LYNX
3*Ooor

AT Air. AM/FM radio 
StK. #20796 Starting at

M995

81 LYNX 
STATHM WAGON'

Automatic, air condU 
tion, AM/FM radio. Stk. 
I2D799 starting from

•5195

79 BOBCAT *3195
4-$peed. nicety equipped..

78DATSUN *3595
510 Hatchback. 2*door. 5- 
speed- AAA.^FM tadio

77D ATS U N  *3895
200 SX. low miles

80 BOBCAT *4295
3-door. Hatchback air con* 
dttion. powar steerHfg, 
power brakes, low m>lea|W. 
economy plus!

MANY MORS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 
FINANCING 
ARBAMgKP..

I t s  C I M T I I  S T  
M A H C H E S T F B  6 4 3 > S n S

W<‘ Mf’.tn A I f)l 
TI) A I (*f Of P“opl<>

* C o n n  1 O M * * i l  L in co ln  
M o fc u fy  M a id c i  Or*ol4*»

Classified Ads
For Something 

For Sale LESS THAN 
$99.00 only.

N A M E ..........................................................................
ADDRESS .............................
C I T Y ............................................................................
ZIP ............................................................ PHONE.

Manchester Herald 
One Herald Square 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

TYPE OR PRINT ONE WORD PER BLANK. LIMIT 20 WORDS.

INVITATION 
T O  BID

Notice is hereby given that the 
Eighth UUlitles D istrict will 
receive seated bids in the Office of 
the Eighth Utllites District, 32 
Main Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until 7:00 p.m., on July 12, 
1982, for Package Insurance 
Coverage for 1982-1983, at which 
time bids will be publicly opened, 
and  re a d  and re c o rd e d . 
Specifications and bid forms may 
be secured at the Dispatcher's Of
fice. Fire Department, 32 Main 
Street, Manchester, Ct. 06040.
The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.
Clancy D. Allain 
Insurance Commissioner 
Eighth Utilities 
District 
028-06

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OF 

ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE 

In  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  the  
provisions of Chapter 3, Section 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, notice 
is hereby given of the adoption by 
the Boanl of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester. Connecticut, on 
June 6, 1982

O R D I N A N C E
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board 

of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester convey to Richard S. 
Lawrence. Joseph E. Wehr, Jr., 
James B. Walton, Matthew L. 
Reiser and William K. Schmidt for 
the sum of $146,000.00 those 
premises known as 1075 Tolland 
Turnpike, located in the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hartford 
and State of Connecticut. Said 
premises are more particularly 
bounded and described as follows: 

Commencing at a merestone on 
the northerly line of Tolland Turn
pike. which merestone marks the 
southeasterly comer of land now 
or formerly of Richard Keeney and 
the southwesterly comer of the 
within described premises; thence 
N4^57'-14”W along land now or 
formerly of said Richard Keeney, 
234.72 feet to a merestone. thence 
N81''40'-39'’E along land now or 
formerly of Percy White, et al and 
along land now or formerly of Earl 
P. White, et al. 196.56 feet to a 
point; thence sr-45'-O0"E along 
other land noyr or formerly of the 
'Town of Manchester. 2'ra.l4 feet to 
a point on the northerly line of 
Tolland Turnpike; thence N88"-08'- 
56”W along said northerly line of 
Tolland Turnpike 165.02 feet to a 
merestone marking the point or 
place of beginning.

Said parcel is i^ w n  as No. 1075 
Tolland Turnpike and consists of 
the Buckland School Building. Said 
parcel contains 1.12 acres.

This Ordinance shall take effect 
ten (10) days after this publication 
in this newspaper provided that 
within ten (10) days after this 
publication of this Ordinance a 
petition signed by not less than five 
(5) percent of the electors of the 
Town, as determined from the 
la te s t officials lis ts  of the 
Registrars of Voters, has not b e ^  
n ie d  w ith the  Town C lerk 
requesting its reference to a 
special Town election.
James R. McCavanagh. Secretary 

Board of Directors 
Man^iester. Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 11 day of June. 1962 
037-06
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Crochet Yorkie Comfortable

C a J f^

f^Crochet

‘rl'%

This winsome Yorkshire 
Terrier is fun and easy 
to crochety using 4-ply 
knitting worsted.

No. 6026 has full di
rections.
TO OROEI, toad $130 lor osek yttm , slat 504 fw pastago sad

' amik caiot
fhoMwlMtvMd 
1110 Ava.' Aaiorltit Haw York. N.Y. leoM 

friat NaaM, Address with ZIP CODE aad ttyto NsMbtr.
1982 ALBUM with 16-page 
GIFT SECTION with full 
directions. Price ... 62.25.

Boon AT $1JS EACB 
t<12i~00Ut-0ld aad Naw. Maw tt drtts tboaii how la aiasi tboai. 
i>111~HIIIL00M NANOnVOIIK-M tfpM ef aaoAnrarfc skills, o' 
t-132-TO SIVI or KECP-40 ats> dMwark ttaMs ta Mko. 
tvi$3-0AAFT-M pages if peiefc- It-make tteais.
•-1$4-UttMtflTIME COVCILETt >34 ertt aiM taull hod qirilts. 
^I^THK PRIMER-dlrsctleas for so tteais ia eractot aad kaH

T P i'

8254
Smoll

Medium
Lorg«

A pretty set of gown 
and robe, short or long 
length, is easy to sew; 
comfortable to wear for 
leisure time.

No. 8254 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes Small, 
Medium and Large. (Me
dium, 12-14) .  .  .  short 
robe, 3% yards 45-inch; 
gown, 3H yards.
TO. ORDEI, ind II JO IV •Kk
K tan, mn U4 fv  p n t^ i and 

dlinjp
lui ludurrr 
lid Mwimtv foUd 
I1N  an. V  Avarkai 
Naw Yart. N.Y. lOOM 

Mat Nam, dddraat wHIi ZIP 
cool, ttila Navkw aad Sin. 
New FA SHIO N  w ith 
Photo-Guide patterns in 
all size ranges , has a 
special Grace Cole Collec
tion for larger sizes; plus 
2 BONUS Coupons! 

Price . . . .  $1.25.

For years 
classified has 
been bringing 
buyers and sellers 
together. It’s that 
success that 
keeps classified 
growing.

88%* of our readers 
say advertising is 
important to the 
consumer.

8 2 % *  of our readers 
have been in the 
Greater Manchester 
area for over 5 years. 
Sell them—and 
newcomers—on 
vour business.

88% *  of our readers 
say advertising is 
important to the 
merchant
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